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A Soft and Delic.:ate
Complexion

The skin surface'is always ini process of renewal,
and it is this fact that renders it possible, by proper

care, to keep it soft and beautiful.,
If the renewing skin be disturbed

or retarded in its transmutation by the
use ofcommon toilet soaps eontaining
harmful ingredients, or if cosmeties
or other artificial agents be resorted
to, the skin is sure to lose its
natural lustre. By the daily use of

Pearsc
Soap

a sof t and delicate complexion is
secured - a complexion that
renews its pink and white bloom
imperceptibly from year to year,
always looking fresh and refined.

Pears, by its exquisite emollient qualities,
assists nature ini its beautifying work, and is
unequalled in its hygienie effect, because it is al
pure beauty sQap.

To beauty of
.-h is balm,
the skin.

To
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['he Premier Hfotel of Europe
The Cecil is a Cosmopolita» hotel in the broadest sense of the teri,'With a fixed tariff based on strict relation ta the MODICRN COST0F IvING. Accornodation ean be had from the rnodest, butCOinfortable, Single Rooin ta the most elaboraÎe Suite. The publieAýPart'nents.-sPacius and elegant- are trnsurpassed in europe.

& RIF K T AR I F FJ
I 3.25'per day. q 

~D>ouble 
LUNCH'0$2.25 per day. 10

!te of Rooras 
DIJ.*18 NNES~252raa 

$1.5 .O

,argefor ightSUPPER
Lttenance.Or 

la Crt.
A.LL MIZAL
LfldaYÉ, Vocal 

me lia ve nIert aterInlsv 

Chre

IDEAIL LOCATIONr, CEN4TRAL À%,ND CNEIN13OTU FNR ]3USINESS AND~ pLE.ÂSTRE.

cari make a prelimtiar acquaîntance with the Hotel by sending for theCecil Booklet. This little volume presenta hy illustration and description afair idea of the Hotel's luxurjous interior, its imposing exterior, the cost ofa stay, either brief or extended,< and coritains a variety of genergi iriforma.ýlon Of service ta the visitor to Landau, It ean be had for th~e asking frai»
THE CM<ADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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My Early Connection with

London "Jo0urnalism.

By GOLDWIN SMITH

A most interesting and fascinat
chapter of reminiscences from the pen of the
late "Sage of the Grange."

To appear ln the November number of The Canadian
Magazine.

TOPONTO,
IN< GREÀT BEITÂIN, IlEL

leR 18 TWO DOLLÀA à

THC CANADIAN MAGA
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THE TEST 0F TIME

iORR IK§~S Longcloths, Nainsooks,
Carnbrics, India Longcloths,

So Horrookses' namo On Soivudge

Sheetin'gs,
rmE iST TIMEReady-Made Sheets

(Plain and Hemstitclhed)
s Horrookoos' namoe on eaoh shoot

Flannelettes
-of the Highest Quality

sl Iorrookeos' namo on soUvodsS.

ESTABLISHED 1791. obanal fr the principal stores of the. Dontai.u

WAT RECOMMENOS IT$ELF?

M E LAINYL
REQ)UiRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INCIELIBLE

NEW MATELLIÇ PEN W1T14 EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZEOf &Il Stationer, Chernists and Stores or Post Free for On. Shilling (25c.) from the Inventora.DPER DENNISODN & WALKDEN LTD. LONDN ET. ENGLA ND

,S NO EcQUAL. " be Queen «t Cottet preparattons it Fai-yRMO and

&EIGBETHAM'S " OUGHErSS,
LAIT REDNESS,

IE SKINIRRITATION,
CHAPS, Etc.

SOITINVALUABLE
for Proservjag400THYTHE 

SKMI>wtSOTIG AND If Pi? SIIINGAN OPLXN
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ANatural
Remedy
Tlxne was when disease wam thought ta be due ta the
direct influence of evil spirits, and exorclsm and
magie werc lnvoked te, cat them. out.

Science hs taught us wlsdon. The evil spirite
exiat, 'tim true; we cail themn " Disesae Germa," andithey too, mais be 0851 out. Once lodged in theatamacli or Intestines, lever with ls hallucnations or
blousne s with it aches ad peina are the result zi h eEno's Sauce imported'fruit Sat rom I2ngland.,'Frui SaitIts dlicious flavour is ob-la the approved remedy for drlvizig out diseuse germa. tained by blending togetherlts action la qulck and tixorough. Il cleara the iutes- the. cboicest Oriental fruitsUnes, awakens the torpiti liver te new Ille,' stmulates and spices.thc mucus ta a healthy flow, and cicanses and lu-vigorates the whoe digestive tract A aingle dose ~ It is used on the dining tableswill do wonders, a 3udiclous Use vi» make a new of both the. British and Cana-man of yeu and preveut jeu fromx baekaldlng lInto dian Honses of Parliament,

youroldh&U-ick elf.and fias rapidly becomne Eng.Prepared only ljJ. C. ENO, Ld. t Lcaduim,S.L, &eg« land's most popular Sauce.WboIs.Be 0fthe NATIONAL 08110 &HMA G0. <Grocers over hers am alrsedyMontrsal and bxýchffl 
sellilgit-buya bott). rightiaay

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDPRÉ1

mothers the world over,
a Century, the saf est and best

:WLDREN TEETUJENG

nearly
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THERE 13 QUALITY AND STYLE

EGERTON DURNETT, LTD9S
FaIl and Winter Clothing Fabrics

24 ROYAL WARRANTS 0F. APoI-NTM rq

ADIE andGentemenwhoare desirous of obtaining really high..grade
amiples which represent in colourings and desigus some of the most selectnd fashionable goods for 1Fall and Wintýr wear.

Samples mailed promptly and POST PAID to any address.
PUREWOOLROYAL WEST OF

ROYAL SERGES ENLN LNESSuperior Qualityu in nay-l 
f rm W-QLýaves and COIOu]rs,'for Ladies amýd C lildren fromn 48cts; a nd DI-be d 81Z6St t-I5; $6.30 dr'Men and Boys fromn 86ets. Reomsuds prtandcofbr yard, double widtb.o uafrtyfr'mh rc ft

TAILORING AND
DRESSMAKING.

Ladiea' Costumes....from $6.35
Girls' Dresses ........... $2.30
Shirt Waists ........ $.0
Boys' Suits..............$3-05
Men's Suits...... .. .. $94
Men's Overcoats ......... $6.85
E. B. Ltd. have recently received
several unsolicited testimonials
from patrons iu Canada.
FOR EXAMPIF:

Mr. G. IL writes, "The Suitarrlved ae
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A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

whic1h can be made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple process
of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

lit is used mixed with fresh new milk, and formis a delicate
and nutritive cream, which1 is enjoyed and assimilated
when other foods disagree. ILt is entirety free from rough
andi indigestible particles whîch produce irritation in
delicate stomach3.

The Lancet de.cribes it as "Mr. Bergers admirable preparation."
Modiers and interestedi persons are reqeted to write for Bookiet " Benger's Food and How ta
Use it." Tis con tains a "Coucise Guide to the Rearing of 'Infants, 'and jpractical infor-mation
on thse care of Invalids, Convalescents, and thse Agd Po-t free on application to Benger's Fond

Ltd., Otter Works, Macetr England.
Benger's Food ù sa os 1 nins b'y Qr-uggists. elc., everwhere.M

RUG1TER~ ~~ TA~ 4SLCan jou rend and play Music

te.I s ther fr ldns, farmof 1 Mus elr
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Prince of Wales
Hotel

SVERE GARDENS, KENSINGTON
SHYDE PARK, W.

orne Comforte and Cuisine unsurpasaed
Acçommo&btîon for 140 Visitort

RINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W-
' Iflost fashionable and central for pleasure, and bus-
'a'IYop oste Kensington Palace and Gardens, qiet,Higb Street, Kensington, near the Àlbert
tb111 a. lew mi nutes' ride of Hyde Park Corner.

RINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
[iclisive, en pension, weekly. single, £2 12s. 6d!. and
ie SI)efiareductions to familles and officers.

Ille ri . . . . . . 2s. 6d.
Mir . , . Ss. 6id.

i, wit full board and baths . f£rom 9i. Od.

RINCEI 0F WALES HOTUL, W.
n ellmnconjtemplatinf taking np or chanrig

ln Londn are request to Ispec tbis regldeu-

rekerami1  T"lpone No.
'~ivýY. L.ondon.** 3022 Kendiagon (2 linu.
ýNAGER- PRINCE 0F WALEs MOTEL

DE VERE GARDENS
KEN81NGTON, LoNuOl<i, W.

Dd Tariffs, Apply Canadian Magazine,
Travel Bureau, Toronto, Ont.
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1

THE~

DE VERE
IIOTEL

For Tarie. Addros

WMAGER
DE VERE HOTEL

KIENSINGTON
LONDON, W.

Tolograms: "IiDprovisor, London"
Taleplione: 524, KenlsingtOn

C HIS Hotel, with its strikingly handsome ex-
(wterior and commanding position facing thre

Kensington Gardens, is a well-known Kensi1ng-
ton landmark. It bas Public Roonis and Lounges
on the Ground Floor, is fully licensed, and is

generally considered to be thre most Select,
Fashionable, and Moderate Hotel in thre district.

En pension term, from 10/6 dlai
En pension term, froni £3/3/0 weekl

Lift toail floors. Electric Light, radiators.
Bedroonis centrally heated. Separate tables.
Private suites and sitting roonis.

1.

The Frince 'of Wales -Hote
is a fùlly-licensed Iligh-Class Residential HoteL, witb accommodation for 140 visito

is luxuriously furnished, and bas a service so excellent with prices so moderate

visitors staying in London for a longer period than a few days ofteîi find it t-O

interest to reside at the above rather than at the larger or more expensive cen,

situated Hotels. Arrangements can be made for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc.,

immediate vicinity.

~ LONDON. W.

4? beBroadogWalk frti
DE VERS GARDENS

KENSINGTON,W

TeL No. 4
8-58. Kensinglon

Telgras: n the immediate vicinliv

*Kensngionlo2n, Lodn"the BROAP.WA'

ta. Garden3

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION ,

TERMS, from Si- per Day

BEDROOMS from 3/6 pcr Night

ELECTRIC LIGHT ITT LMO

Uddress: MNAGER' IROAD- WALK HOTEL, De Veu Gurdns, KENSINGTON, W.
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DIRECT FR014 THE L0014 TO THE CONSUMER.

Write for, Sanmples and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per

Il

z]
ROBINSON .& CLEAVER

BELFAST, IRELAND
L/EDr.

Street -and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic A.ddren : (ecLINEN, BELFAST.>'

18H LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND 1'URNISHttRS BY ROYAL WARRANT OP~ APPOINTM]eNT.

Supply Palaces, Maniions, Villas, Cottages, jlotels, RaîlWayn Ste-ahips,

Ufslumlofl, aegimnents and the Gifleral Puiblie, direct wltii every doeciption of

-IOUSEHOLWD LwINENS
From the Least Expensive to the Fineut i the Workld

h, being woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearance ta the

btaining direct, ail Intermediate profits are saved, and th1e oost le no more than
usually oharged for oommun-power loom goods.

H LIN ENS: Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48e. pet yard; 2y, yards wide, 57e

ird;- Roller Towelling, 18 i .wide, 9c. per yard; Surphoce Linen, 24c. per yard,

irs fromn 78c. Glass Cloblis, $1.18 per doz. -Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 23c,

ird. Our Special Soft-finished Longeloth frorn 10e. per yard.

;H DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fîsh Napkinis, 94e. per daz. Dinner Napkins I

2r doz. Table Cloths, two yards. square, 94c.; 2Y2 yards by 3 yards, $1.90

.itehen Table Cloths, 23e. eaeh. Strong R-uckabaèk Towels, $1.32 per doz. jý

ranis, Crests, Coats of Arms, Initials, etc., woven or emIbroidored. <Speolal a

on ta Clu4b, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

'CH LESS SHIRTS: With 4-f aid fronts and cuif s and bodies of fine Longoloth,

ie half doz. (ta ineasure, 48c. extra>. Newv Designs ini aur speciai Indiana 6

xford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS nmade good as

ith good materiais ini Neckhands, Ouf s and Fronts for $3,36 the hall dos.

H CAMBRIC POOKET HAND)KERCHIEFS, "The Cambries of Robinson & 014

ave a world-wide fame."-ThO Queen. -Cheapest H1andkerchief s I have ever ai

-SyIvials Home Journal. Children's, from 30e. ta $1.18 per doz. ; Ladies', froni

$2.75 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, from 84e. ta $ 3,84 per doz. Homstitched-Ladies',
$8.40 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, fram 94c. te $6.00 per doz.

H COLLARS AND CIJFFS: ColIars.-Gentlemen's 4-fold, newest shapes frein

et doz. Ouffs-For gentlemen, from $ 1.66 per doz. Surplioe Makers te Wesi

ýrAbbey, and the Cathedrals and Ohurches of the United Kinigdom. "Their Irish

ira, Oufas, Shirts, etc., have the monits of excellence and cheapness."1 -Court Clrc

H UN9ERCLOTHINC- A luxury now writhin the reaeh of ail Ladies. Ohen

rimmed éinbroidery, 56e. ; Nightàresses, 94c. ; Combinations, $1.08. India or Col

'utfits froin $52.68; BridaI Trousseaux from $32.04; Infants' Layettes from 81

See List).__ _ _ _ _ _

N.B.-To pre'veni ddlag a11 Lelier-Oreler and Inquir*e for Somplea shouIJ bc Addrsd:

IuNION & CLEAVER, 42 A Donegail Place, BELFAST, IRELA

1
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GRAND PRIX, Franeo-British Exhibition 1908

Attention1 ireeted te tbefoll.UQUIoSake-t.os veallof whicb are of British or Fiesnh nutuoature amd suble.et to rrferential Taslft

USaS!. Pairs at Wmp'eh@us Psl.c.sNoitreae 
ofa

Bzz3ý1RITISII MAKE FRENCHI MAKE

Thse "Te!fELTON1" Ladiet' Tan Cape, Ladies' Reai Freuudu Kid Gloves. REA VID
pique seWi, 2press buittons. 61 cents per f rom selected akin, stiperinr Cnt, Finiýh ca~

pair. iid Sewing, linJBlack, Whlte, Creasa,
Thei UOojnutght'P LiS' trong Pastel, IleaverS, Tans, Browns, Greyli,

UCloveCi . b l Tau -r Oak SLtades, spear Green, Plnm, Mole. Navy, Jmethyat,

ýou1-Pi s'an 2 pr-s buttons, .. d Laven-der, 4 Buttons.

Thse -eneisel2" Best quiity, Fille ThSe 
4ICLARETIE11 quallty 61 cent$ I

(t0V, , Y BiIihSaek Pue, r1ins The"ýLESON"I quallty 75 cents&

pri.5" se.5W55ý, 2 pross buttons, 91 cents lb,"e.ý ISSONIR yult
per pair.E 

RRI ult

L»adies' 3»oezldu GloYez, Britishb Pique Sewn. 8 et

Mode i- Wbite, Grcy, Buaver anid Tac
shadeS, piquie -sn, -2 buttons. 46 cents ïS0N ANMI. Pique Sewn Peal grencb

peor Par uKiUd, Ili T'ans, Brownus BeaVerS, GreyS,

Thse Gaua.dtLn, Buck Finish, urtitsh and Bla<lc, 3l rows self brald poinits,2
mode, Prix Scaut 8,wo, Ta or Uey withl large pearl buttons, 69 cents per pair.

Pefa- oDt.2Btos.9 et a HESTIA * Pique Sewn Frenvh Suede

Ladies' Real DeorskinS Gloes Geaves, su&owns, li in or Bis, wTus

in Daflc Tan and Dprk Gi ey. Bltb) adeh evrBolýýSI1,io lcw

P11rix esc-en, 2 Presseutns 19 braid points, 3 press Buttons, 71 cents
per pair. perpailr.

MLail Orclers caretully execnted and <lespatched by next steamer,

A detailed andi llustrated Price List sent post free front Englaud, or inay be obtalueti from. the
CÂStÂDIÂI MÂGÂziNE Office, Toronto.

Remittance,4, Including postage. by International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE comPANY,

(loueral Post Office, London, Engiafld.

~OIOUTheLONDON CLLOVE COMPANY, Choapside, LONDON, Englafld

HIÜÏýGHLAND COSTUMES~
E E E E Send to-day for Patterns, Sketches, Self-

£XP R -NO R Weu I4afPostge to al parts of

àV Speolmen UlidrOe HiglIand Costumne
% (As Illustration>) Probable Age 6 years.

lat QTty 21]d QTty
Tweed jacket

amI Vet V376 84 85

TDrtasiKilt.. 8011 à10

Kilt)>.........85, l Io

Chain Strap. 36
Saxony Glen.

Tartan Ifose 85 1 10
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How.
to prepare

mhe Associated Board

Examitions in Muaîc iu the
BRIrISIX EMPlit

-Hia Majesty the King.

nnual Examuinatlonst in Practi cal
Theory will be held throughout

M~ay and june 1911. Ant Exhibi-
about $500 i8 offered annually.

us, Music for the Examinations
articular. niay be obtained on

C1be Mfontreal
gotistrvatory of Mlusic

15. V. Dfrkenson, Direetop

Complete course of Music Study by competent Specil.

ugts, teaching Vocal, Instrumental and Special Courses.

For Eurtlwrpartiulars and prospectus,

write the. Secrets"y, 138 Mansfield St.

ALMA COLLEGE
gives metiei traning o alling; prepareFrs

for horneresnbiit e. Cofl ucted on sensible
principles. Picked faculty. Rtfined homesurround-

j". Careful, thorough instruction. Situatfo i,
clfmate ideaL. Tultion low. Adrs for p~rospectus
and teruip, Riobert 1. Warner, M. A., D. D., Prsdn
St. TIhomas, Ont. 12

ONE PRICE
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NiEW CANADIAN Boo]Kç
THE FRONTIERSHAN

Dy M. A. Co4Iy

CLoTH $1.25

Mr. Cody is a worthy succesor t,
Ralph Connor. This stirrtng story o
Life ini the Yukon is-one, which wil
be read wite avidity the numerous ad
mirera of the books of that 'fatou
writer.

"The Frontieranian isj bound t,
be a tremenfious suces-

THE TRAIL OF '98
B3y Robert w. service

Âuthor of! BoNGS OF~ À S03RD0UGH " and B",LLÂDS OF A CffEEOHcO"&

Thel first nQvel by this fanious 'Canadian writer. A story whidx thxro
with life-real life-the vivid, terrible, and strenuous life of the Yukon
the days of the famons Stanipede of '.118.- No one knows the Yukon li'
Robert W. Service, and ini this book he pictures with a startling vivi
ness the atmiosphere of those days.

This will undoubtedly be the the'leading Canadian novel of this year.

THIE STAMPEDER
B3Y S. À. white

CILaTis ILLUSTERATIM $1 25

A rattling.story of the Yuikon
written with a dash which ab-
sorbs the reader's attention frotu
the beginning. Full of the at-
inosrhere of the Great North.

THiE STORY OF YUJ
Dy Dorothy Deans TatO

CLaTII $1,25

A very clever book 1:
new writer,

One of the sweetest
daintiest stories of thé year,
scene of which is laid in Ja
The book has a hauntinig fl
which remnains with one
after reading.

THtE SECOND CHANCE
By Nelie L MCClung

Âuthor of " SOWING SEEDS IN DÂIiT.Y"

CLOTII $1.25

Everyone whe has read "-Sowiiug
Seeds in Danny " the book which made
the Author famous, will want ta read
this book which is even better than the
Author's first volume.

"Sowiing Seeds iu Danny", atid
lThe Secund Chance" are books which

touch the beart stringiz.
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* ASHBURY COLLECE
RGCKLIFFE PARK, OTTAWA

~ ~"- ~ RESIDIENTi SCiIOOL FOR BOYSà

Large. new fireprouf buldings. Perfect sanitation. Iteautiful and VerY hesltl'y situation On btgh gronnd

Bide City. Ten acres'oi playlng fie1dF. Large Up-to-date Gy mnasium. Junior Departmlent for littie boys.

-Many recent successeat Vniversities and R.M.C. For Callender apply to

Rev. Gmeo. P. Wooflcomnbe, m. A. (Oxon) iffeadmast er.

Toronto College of' Music
12 and 14 Pembroke Street

F. Hî. TORRINGTON,
Mus Doc. (Tor.) Muscal Director

Thorough Musical EducatiOn. Examinations ini Mutic.

Piano, Organ, Vocal, Violin, Theory, Teachers'
Kindergarten Course.

Sendior new Calendar and Sylilabus.

MODERN BUSINESS TRAINING
à1Base I upon systemnatic, up-to-date methods

is tht work of our grea± school wtiich bas*
been t-o hell done for 20,000 studetits dur-
ing the past eighteen years that we really
have 110 worthy Canadian comtpetitor.
This la the chief reasan why % e now huve
a larger attendaiice tban any collection of
four other Business Sebools ii our country.
Our free catal ogue contains ail particulAra D
ab)out our ruethods and work. Write for
it.. A.ddrese

W. H. SHAW, Principal, C. B. College

SHAU~W. p,... YONGE & GERARD STS. - . TORONTO
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HAVERA-L LAIES' COLLEGE
TORONTO

.Paamt. Soulop a~ d Jualop RqesIda.ta1 & m DOW ausoom
wlth Pw.P.pm*my IDOPKm»am

Prepomit fer sHomour MatriculatiO1, Ravergul Dtpoa, ximamme in Musé
"a i.NsIfu al d L7 Gem Mitae. c.seScs ob.4,wthw

-eic bsket bali rld -- 19
tut 1.- bL44Ltý cee~1uII appây ta Uwt Ilurnar.

MISS KNOX, Principal.

The Royal Military College
HERErefw naionl intittion 01morealuand nteestU th country than the. Royal MiIhtary, OoIlegg o

The. Commandant andi milltary tInstrnctors are ail officers on the. active liai of the Importai army lent for theJ>Pir
there la in addition acomplete staff of prof essors for the. civi sbjects which formsnch an importantipart ofthelle
Medical attendance inalso provtded.

Whilst Uic college Ia organloed on a atrlctiy mflitary basis the cadets recelv. a practicle and scientific traiingIl
ossential to a sound modern education,

The course Iinee a thorough grounding In Mathematces, Civil Engineering, Survsylng, PhqeleÀ 0b.nIt>j
and English.

The srictdiscilinemain ai Ui te <Jollege laone of tic mont valuable feature. of the course and, in add
aontan pretie o g-mnutes drllandi outdoor exeriss of ail kinda, enstiret health snd excellent physical Coit

Cmisoslu ail branches of the Imperlal service and <Janadian Permanent Force are offered annuaily.

T'he dilm f gradunation, tn consldered by the authoritiem conducting the. graduation for D>ominion Land4 Si
benvalnt toaunverity doe.e, andi by teRegulations of the Law Society of Ontario, It obtalus the sa*ic e

The length of the course la three years, in thre. tarins of 9% months' resdence each,
Thea total coït of Uie course, Iitaluding boardi, uniorins, inatructionàl materlal, and ail extrsa, in &bout ffl

T'heannulicompettive exainination f or admission to the Coflege wifl take plae in May-of eacti yret thas
of the sea milltsy districts.

forfull parttaulans of tht. examinatioun anti for auy other Iniformation, application should be made to h Se«"
XII" Connelt Ottawa, Ont.: or te the Commandant, Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont.



-61ýPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Residentbal and Day Schocilfor Girls

Lare Staff of Il Ighly (Quaified and Exper-
eneed Teachers and Prof essors. Native

Frnhand Gernmen Teaciiers.
Pue pepRr fo te nvrfte Toznd

for ainatonsein Music f MUoiC, m
University, mhe Crear ofe MuveeIsc and
te Toronto College of Mnsic.
Modern Educatioilal Methodi., 1 efining

Influences, and Well-regiiiated Home.
Lawn Tennis another gâ mes. Rink.

'4or Fiý:0spectw# arp' ta,

j LZ MIS ViI.8 Prncipal,

lW ESTDSOURNE
Scbool ifor'.Girls

340 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A res1dential and day school- wefl appointed, well

inenaged and conivenient.St11delta prepared for Univer-

sity Exam4D$tiols. Specilists, In each departmient.

Âffillated with the, Toronto Oonservatory of Muste.

Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F. McGfllUvray

Knowlea, R. C. A., Art Director. For announcement

and information address the Principal,
MIISS M. OURLETTE, B.A.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

estfedU: 180
Y. M. C.A. BUILDING, _- TORONTO

C R O F Tla a well known naine in Buiness Educatof.

~ON, NT. Fr over tUfty years fi ha. been noted for the
MILONordir.high ceiaracter of 118 work ' ad ltis now better

Inthe1I Coun"b for Youfla than ever before. in m Il essential points. indi-

ts.vidinal instruction, up-to-date courses, eqipmenft,

Grotunds. Gradiiate Masters. teaching stff itl<,ns fo riuden. It iýTh
1 classes. iret. A handsoilê cataIgie illet! on xvqtest.

ComlbOr, B.A.(Oxford). 
T. M. WAT!SON, PrinclpvL.

,L
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Faculty of

100 Specialigts

Woweu'. Reideni

Re-opoued Sept 1
1910

Attendance lait
Semon over 1801

TORONTO
EIward

Semdl for 100 page Year l

ATORY 0F MUSIC
e., Musical Dfroctor

LOWER
Notre Dame de Graco

MONTREAL.
For Boarder. andi Day Boys.

NIAS MASTER;

C. S. FOSBERY, M. A.
Late lieadua.ter, St. John's Sehuo

CO0L L
Hlealtby situation. Use of Westmnount Ath
grounda. 2 tennis courte. 2 rinks. Gymnas
Sloyd (b4anual Training) 'room: Excellent sy,
nf heating, ventilating and bumidifying
rootns and dormitories. Among successes for
are t he lat, 2nd, 4th, and xoth places Mc
Science Matriculation. Alaoentrsncetotbe R.

Oueen's ivIerslty and £ollege'
KINGSTON, ONTARRO

THE A&RTS COURSE lesgda t the dogpe of B.A. and M.A., D.So., and Ph.D.
THE WDUCATIONAL COURSES, undoegemn *w1th the -Ontauio Education eo rm are &mgthe proienonat oou..u for (a) Firet Clam Publi chS Certlflcatee ghSol sottaInriCiC> Speciat' I'ntri1m C foe"± and (ci) Inspectora' Cerifloate. f uy silo 1e Wo the dqtew s e.
THE LAW COURSE leaud to ede.m cf LL.B;
TE TREOLOGICÂL COURSE lusda to the. dese of B.D., PJLD.
THE MXDICAL COURSE leadi t. the duegTe of M.B., M.I>. and C.M., D.8e.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leadx to the. doeg. of B.Sc., and M.&,-, D.Se.
THE ARTS COURSE2 may be taken wlthont attendance, but atudents demirlng tQ gradtiite musat

one segsion
CO1.mav May be iî ftr.z th* effgtta, UZOfItc V. xowOW, ]rn.,ý ESmgnImm, co

I'S c t O!f M.1
Io Qu.ae' Utilivslsso

A F

CANADA
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WEnR AAt1etie

lent Staff

Boys prepared for Universities, Royal Military
College and Business. Careful oversight ini the
Classroom and on the Athietie Field.

Re.D. Bruce Macdonald,
M.A, LL.1),

" "OZ lis.dmsster

- 1910

N D Os1 OOT.CAJD. Cendto

25001

3bop , tracban %cbooi
Forty-fourth Ysar

Ykeham Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

A Rentia »nd Day SchooI for Girls

atrieulatIon Course es welI as elexnentarÎ work. Domeptle
bile and Palnting. cetitral1y. located yet with large

1. Lawn fer Tennim and atiier games. skating Rink
il Gymnablum. For Calenclar apply tu

MISS ACRES, PrinciWa.

ST. MARGAREII 144 BLOOft ST. JE., TOI
A COLILEICOAr' UGoi

vr' Founded by the lare George Diok8on NL. former prinv.IW

tesoh es of the highest &Acfdemdc OLÂB8-ROOMS boul s
sidence, and of these 4 ar European LARGR LAW., for

19, Art 3, Pýhyeiol culture 2, Eloon. RSDNEdsic

lom 50 ar in reldue;elessave?- Il Toronto UIiV5fiy, w?
.t Oou.ertory of ui

~8TYaerea1Textended cowse LUTA

'CHOOL
:)RT HOPE, ONT7.
loysprepared for the (Tniv
1 BusInsqu. Speci " SatteiL

r calmndar ad a;1ln nforin

Y. OSWALu RICY, M
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WE REPEAT
that a monthly saving of only
$10 -with the addition of int-
erest at three and one half per
cent., which we allow and com-
pound four times a year-will
amount in ten years to

$1,437.73
Open an account today and be
ready for the opportunities that
come to the man, with capital.
CANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Toronto Street, - Toronto
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18 UNWI
ink th at you have

yet 'to live and so
insuring your lie.

SE
many
post-

Many a man having sim-
thoughts of living has
cut off with scarcely a

Lentps wamning, Ieaving no
ision for those dependent

him.

The only wise course is
lecognize the uncertainty
dfe and insure at once.

You cannot do bette r
procure a policy to-day1
the

MT AMERICAN LUFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

"U Sei as the Continent "

lE OFUCIE TOMONTO

THE
IDEAL

INVESIMENT
First maortgage railroad bonds

have long been regarded as an

ideal investment.

We ha've a limited ainount of the

first mortgage bonds of a Canadian

railroad to yield the investor 5%.

These bonds embrace the three
essentials of a good investment,

viz.,

8EOURITY,
GOOD INTEREST RETURNI,

CONVERTIBI1.ITY INTO CASH.

and have been bought by the best

Canadian Banks and Insurance

Companies.

Write for our special circular C3,

whioh gives. a fjlul description of

this excellent investment,

IEMILIUS JARVIS & Go.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Troronto, Ont., Vanouver, M. C. London, Eng.

High Grade Investments.
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THE TRAVELLERS'. CHE~QUES
i$.ued by

The Canadian Bank. of C ommerc
are the most convenient formu ini which ta carry money when travelling nd may be obtained
application Rt every brandi of the batik. They are NEGOTIABILE EVERYWHERE, SE
IDENTIFY[NG hnd the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE in the principal oountries of
world is prilnted on the face of each cheque.

BÀNK 0F- HÀMILITON
Head Office: M Hamiilton

Hon. Wilm Gibson. Preuide
J. Tumbul. Vice-Pres and1 GeneraI Manager

profits
Assets

The Bank of Hamilton invitez the. accounts of firms,
C?rporations, and Individuals.
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Great-West Lif eJ
uranos CompanyI a

Imlences the final quarter of 1910 with a

iness in force of over $53,0o0,000.
Tiré preceding monthîg have been moait

'es3sful. At the turu of the year-JUflC
'--the Business wrjtten was over
100,000. in exceas of the first, haîf of 1909).

S'teady advancement is stili more obvious
be lattr iniontha--August producing the

'est month's business ever written by the
ipauiy.

Ail of which goet te show thgt there la
Widest .ýppreciation of the Iow premtium

3 and high profit-returns to Policyholders
ctrzng the Policies of

lie Great-W=Vest Life
Assur.. Compauy

ad Ofle . - Winuipeg
Ask for personal rates-stating age.

The

,STERN
URANCE COMFANT
:>rporamcd in 18!51

$3.267,082,55
IES~ 640,597.32

Y TO POLICY-
2,6>9,485.23

id aine@ oesaization of Comzpany
$52,441,172.44

C. LL. D

The man who draws
$2.000 or more a year.

A S a rute does flot save as much as bis
Mt'lesfortunate birotheir. The coanfort,

made possible by a good income make hlm
lose uight of the tinte when his value as an
executive wîll become less. A reductfion in
income will men hardship for hlm -deprive
hlm of luxuries which he ha grown to require.

T1hat man could save enough in bis days of

prospeuity to insure comfort in bis old âge.

Suppose ho sairnd $40.00 a
month, starting a Saving Account wiih the Traders

Banik. His account ai bernd of a yesr v.ould show a

balance of W47.80-cnough to make profitable in-.

Vesiments, suji as arc cou, nually being olfcred tu a mua

of position; or confinuing the batik csccouni for ive

years, it would amouni ta $2590. Wh'at ihat $2,

590 ini the batik is ta ihe tman on salary, canal

be measured ini dollars snd censli. fi manes a con-

tented mid, a clear outlook for thre future. fI puis

bita in a positin io consider thre opportisoitîeà tirai

corne as a iribute ta Iris ability.
You can have a banrk balance. Make deposits

weky or monthly-wbichever us mare convealeat

ta j ou-but regularly if yoti m aai to succecd.

Stant en accoai to-day.

The Traders Bank
of Canada.

Capital and Surplus
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NORTHERr<
LI1F E

Assurance Company of Canada

We have positions on-our
field staff for reliable producers.

As several good Districts are>
open,"the opportunity is 110W.

Take advantage of it by
writing to our Head Office at
London.

W. El. GOVENLOCK, JOHN MILPIE,
S.oeeaty. Mamamis Dir.ctor.

........ ...

* .. ,The Future is Secure
~~ KNoneed to worry about investnients or
executors if you insure with this Company.

hs The. INCOME PRIVILEGES contained ~
i every policy guarantee your beneficiary
eac1 year during the. rewainder of lif. the

amount for which you have planne<L

**. rarticulars.
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"LOTS 0F.PEOPLE"t
lik-e to insure in mutijal life companies because in such conipanies they
get the best resuits and because the largest, strongest and best life com-
panies in the world are like the

ely nxutual.

The sound financial standing of this Company is beyonîd question
[s also its ability to write policies 'on every safe, and desirable plan on
lis favorable and just to applicants.<

To show that this Company is and has been doixig the work it was
inized to do in 1870, it has since that date paid for

(I) Death Losses
(2) Matured Endowinents
(3) Surplus-
(4) Surrenders-

Total Cash Payments

id it etili holds
Reserves Invested for Security of

Policyholders -

Surplus over ail Liabilities
Trotal paid to and held for Policyholders

$4,512,834
2.135,879

1,761,859

1,392-738

$9.803,310

$i2.065, 146

2,269,692

$24,138.148

Head Office . WATERLOO, ONT.
-.N-, .Q, Pr.s'L. GEO. WEGENAST, Man.gig Dfr.ctor
RIDDELL, Assistent Manager Chas. Ruhy, Socr.tary
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital PaId Up - SIooO,000.0o
Reserve Fund and
Undlvlded Profts 3 SI,807,809.25

DIRECTORS Eu
S.W moRE'Eq.prosMnt THOMAS RDHW fl

D. IE.1eHOMSON, K.C., Vice-Pres. JOHN FIRSTUROOIC, Eaul.
SIR WILIAM MORTEMER CILARe, IL. JAMIES EVRIHE, Eau.

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
W. D. ROSSIý Generul Manager

Ev.ry Depftrtment of Banklng Oonducted with Absolute
SEOURITY and SATISFACTION.

TETTIFR8 OF CR FDIT issued, avaiable in ail parts of the 'world.

EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic'bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS gi'ven promptexecution.,
SAVINOS DEPARTNXENT at ail branchet.

-Don't Put Money ini a Letti
ýî LETTERS ARE FREQUEN~TLY LOST

AND NEVER RECOVERED.

Always Remit By

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPAN
Money Orders and Foreign Drafts

7h., are, safe. conve, .nt and ecoonical and are i..ued in Dellar., Pound& Sterling,
France, Guidon. Kronen, Kironor, Lire, Mark*, Rouble., etc., payable in ail parti, of

the world. If lest or delayed in the miails a prompt refuud is

MonRýy Transferred by Telegrapli and Cable
Foreign Money Bought ,and SoIJ
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use it
fo bread,

pies, cakes,

everything.

1t's the cham-
pion ail-p-ur-
pose brand.

Western Canada
Flour Mills
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Ee De Smith's Grape Juice

TR/A tI

Da

h as no equal
The zich flavor of the native fruit is elfectively

zetained. It quenches the thirst. Let the children
have it freely. Let the. grown-ups take it too.
F. D. Smith*a Grapo Juic. is the most satis.
fying heaUr-giving of ai beverages. E. D. Smitli's
Grapo Juice ahoul i be în every home. Serve
plain, or with carbouatcd water, or lainonade.

Sold at 25c the boule by Druggista and Grocer
everywhere. Buy by the naine E. D. Smith.

E. D. SMITH - WINON,4 ONTARIO.
Maker of ar Jeam, Jellies, Preserves, Etc.,
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A VIEW OP CALGARY. PROM THE HEIGHTS ACROSS THE BOW

CALGARY: A STUDY IN OPTIMISM
BY JANE PRATT

rCALGARIY, the Iargest place be-
twcen, Wlinnipleg and Vancouver.

b6at present something like forty
thouFand inhabitants, but it ils going
to be a greatcity. Everybody tells
you s0, and a lîttle istu<ly of the cou-
ditions convinces you that it can
h a rl es ûcape ite destiny.

M e.anwhile it ils a town of surprises,
sfas(ciinatng combination of the oki

and the new. Thet four MidsnCt B3ay\
stores fi11 up a goodi (qpae 1,n tilt ini
street, tteir- w\indowsdîpyngr-
ceries, and dry- goods, nd fliln3;Th
Governor and C'ompany ofAdeur

rsof Enll'and Tdiginto Hudf1ýon'et
Baincorporated 17O"reads dte

label oni the eau, of mpiu webY alonig
withi the flour and thei buitter, and
m-bile we are giving our orders to the
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young man behind the counter, f ar-
ther down an Indian and hie squaw
from the Ileserve, picturesque in
moccasins and blanket6, ever faithful
to their old friends, ara laying in sup-
plies. But as we stop out we see a
man in hie riding costume who might
be just from London, and a prosper-
ous Amnerican couple enjoying a motor
car. The Royal North West Mount-
cd P>olice, eincwy and wcll set up,
gorgeons in red eoatc, and yellow-
striped riding breeches, stili scour the

Canadiaii Rockics, in the teeming new
wheat lande of Southern Alberta. It
is in the Bow River Valley, and at
this point the curving and twisting
Elbow joins the larger streami. Býoth
streamns corne crystal clear fromn the
mouintain glaciers - Calgary is, Gaelic
for -Cicar running watcr" - and the
curves of the Elbow make chaIringn
spots for residences and pairks. Tuei
central part of the city is on a level
plateu. Around this, beyond flie
Bow to the north, and crepinig to

PISHINO IN THE 30W RIVER, NEAR GALGARy

surrounding country, while their
Superintendent holds court and dis-
penses equal justice at the Barracks;
but the city government is putting in
practice the newest ideas in municipal
management; great modern sehools
shelter the chuldren, who corne so fast
they have to hustle with the building,
and the morning paper preaches the
rights of the people and cheaper coal
with fine present-day fervour.

Geographically, Calgary is perfectly
Isituated, among the foothillis of the

the western mountains, rise bluffe and
rolling hilîs, from the tops of whie,
reached almoat as easily as the bird
flics, the jagged white Rockies, sixty
miles away, stand out very clearly.
The elevation of Calgary is flot far
from thirty-five thousand feet above
sea level, the air is of the driest, of a
quality like wine, and thougli the
winters are long, and the thermometer
often goe low, there is none of the
slushy snow and dampness which mar
the season in many climates. The



A FEW CALGARY RESIDENCES

EIGHTH AVENUE, CALGARY
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snow is a dry powder and the fall is
light. The delicjouis humps of the
low, browni his look as if they had
been rprinkled with the whitest of
confecLett(r*'s stigar for a holîdtty;
walkingl on the dry, blacli earth of the
vaggoni triNîl, or over theo fine, %viry
grass>, of the prairies, ils as easy as
malking on the good smooth pave-

netswhieh the city is, pushing out
as fnst as, it clin to the newer streebs.
Littie- dampness atad almost continu-
Oa1s susieaifor a change the
V<lfiw(ok winld.

Surely the most interestirg tiiiig.
in Calgary are the people. Thy re,
so vigorous, so hopeful, so proud( of
their'city, so joyfully benit n ilaking
their fortunes. -You know,"- savs\
the real estate man, "titis is aL voer\
fine place," and hcea n fotrcnil
it with his conscience to rent us al
house when lie can iso easily arrange
for us to buy one which will ait once,
lîke an automatic toy weIl wNounld,
proceed to go up oni otir hndis. 'lt,
woman at the little ishop ar-ound thie
corner wants, to know wythe snl

THE KIND OF THING THAT PIRST MAD~E CALGARY PROSPEROUS

This wind starts heavy with wet-
ness frein the warma Pacifie, leaves
its moisture on the top of the
Ilockies, and arrives in Alberta
dry and warm. It often devours
every vestige of snow in a night,
and it gives us m'tiny days of charm-
ing miidneffl. "lIow do you do, Mr.
Chinook ?" shout the children as it
bangs open the front door, and they
escape without their coats for a wild
race of jubilation.

boy is not going Vo school, and when,
hie explains that lie is tmovingý, pro-
pounds the question, In or out? Th' e
answer being satiisfactory, sue hands
out the accepted formula with the,
yeast cake, "Calgary is a very'N fine
place." The handisomne cow--boy«N frontl
Arizona, turned milkman a4nd hield,
of a faxwily, assumnes a cynical and
critical attitude, and even rspeak-,q
slightingly of the chinook, but wve eau
noV help feeling that this airy de-



A NORTHWESF MOUNTED POLICEMAN

tachmenlt.lt from th1,, pvalling point of
vïe lucmre Or o~i<f a pose, ai-

lwbein one womust occasionally
ytearn for i buclking broneho. The

shieldmwaon't assistant fromn Lan-
fliihire whlo 1)(1p) plaster up the

sornebat oo mucb ventiiated celiar
Slie 0hoid hiave been in bis grave

if lIw hivd ntye t home, and tbat
thiis i,, the country for a working man;
the laundir inan is equaily laudatory,
but~ heoe not like the coal. And
thie vigouýir and enterprice! Our littie

postruan, with bhis red coilar and Iîigiî
peaked bat, îs gone lîke a squirrel;

the dignified delivery man froin the
dry goods store, encased in bis big
fur overcoat, isays -Thank you," ani
fades away~; the young fellow who
cornes to read the electric meter-a
cîty ernpioyee, mmnd you !-gets time
for "A pleasant da.v," somehow as
he runc, Up and doNyn stairs like a
fla-sh of hic, own liglitning. Mort sur-
prising of ail, the jlumbers who, corne
to put in the great bath tub have al

A VIEW OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RA.ILWAY IRRIGATION WORKS, NEAR CALGARY
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their tools with them and worn lik
beavers. Everybody i., buyinig land.
Tlhe pretty youing rnhC adn
womaun whoi ina.kes our clothes as
wvhite as Albertat snowv bas a huisband
wvith steady %vorn. buit hegoes Out
wasbinlg bevauseu she is. buiyilig a lot
iii Sunny Alberta. The iv lad y f rom
Eastern Canadai who asks us to dMn
ner tella us manrvellous tales of ber

invetmetsand she addsý that shle
bas just asked an ourageous prie
for the beautiiful house in whicb Jhe
entertains us,ý not wisbling to -el]. but
lier ofler was at ovnceaeepted, and
she thinke che'fl have to build again
and luove; the pesn-ocdEnig-
li4lh girl, just over, who corntes Vo sw
bas a brother whow is a homesteader
and whdo ownr irrigated land. a)i ai
lot near the railroad ,tation hiblie
bougbit for almoet nothing, and whicli
is wvorth nov-bt 1 %vas neyer gond
nt figuris.

But buying land is not the only
amuisement. A shop-keeper out of
string- ties explained that they had

l4zX

beun eaten up by the danves tA.
yugpeople lied had. ktig

hoc(key and curling are very popular-
But to an ordinary person, avs

tomed te the usual round of life iii
the Fast. everyýdayN living here sPeIe
Vo have Sonmetbling of the quality of
sport. The suinshine and the broad1
rWac of sky put mne in the be8t of
spiritsý. Thie rarpenters at wxork on
the new housnes all arounld, regardlvqý
of the cold. beat ai cheerful tattoo
There is the wbidte and wbeeze of
at steam engine, and ruhigt, the,
mindown we sec it puMfng up the hil
witb a steani pluuh amd Moutt An-
othier day a houre relIs by .vith the
farrni waggoiis fastened onl behind,
I)own the black trail das-hest; a c
boy with his laseover bis; cadee
a bierd of hradbake ettle, wýitl .%
mari on horseback on eaeh side, cro\,wd
paiit.

1 would not bave you think thie is
an earthily p)aradise. Tt is rather %
new, liegvn ountry which ealls
eut 6trengthl and ambition. ';orne rail
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i olimate changeable, and prefer a
a4y cold like that o! Winnipeg, For
ne the air, the sunrises and aun-
e, the continuons sunahEine,, do not
1c up for the scarcity of trees and
-denm. This i. really a serious Iack,
L thers is an enthusiestic horticul-
.~1ai tity whiclh is doing what it
i to stir up an interest, in Iawns
1 £lowers, aud to týeach 1mw they
17 be s;ucce&sfuilly Iooked alter in
a aemi-arid region, where, just in
Jgwry, thie rnany stones îndicate thie

ttoei of an ol<l lake. But if Cal-
ry cares for it there la no reason
iit sahould not have as beautiful

-w olorado Sprnis, which la
an aquaIIy dry situation.

A>t p renaent the Canadien Pacific ÎE
t, town's only railroad, with a

mnrh running north to Edmonton
d Fouth Wo MaClýod ; it mnade the
%r and is still ita m0st valuable
sot. Buit thiree moreo lnes are com-

Z. brnrhes frein thie Grand Trunk
ififtc Canradien Northern, and Great

ýtrn raiws are promised.

ýrking forward to the-e abundant
Lnopnrtatiofl facilities, Calgary wants

r mranuIfad(ýurtýs and its Ilundred

1 Oti-nd Club) pointc, out to the pub-

itg cheap stearn, gas, and electrie

ýw.àr, ami that naturel gas bas been

pwovrod, o! an eAtimated produc-

,n >f from llve. hundredi tbousand te

wflliof cbi fet a dayV. The

ir ni ci ig now net lowelr thian in

* Paat, but xith more railroeds,
,the dI-elnprnent of the mnines iu

*regi0n. it will doulbti-SA becomne

Bjt Calgary h las a unique reason

r a atcady and bealthful growvth in
tinoar future. The Canadien Pa-

fIc'R great irnigati0fl plant bas its

psduarnehere. The cifY lu the

r*t door, so to çpeak,ý of this strip

Slamge asthe State of Connecticut,
weigthe Bew River fromn Cal-

Wr- to edirine Ilat, and traversed

the north and east by the Rosebud
id the. Red Deer. The development

thia throeemillion-eCre irrigation
-lr the zreatest scheme of the

sort on the continent, and it Îs en-
tered into by the Canadian Pacifie
With a broad and definite purpose.
They have the land, acquired by theni
from the Canadien Government. They
propose to make it the homne of the

most closely settled and prosperous
mixed farming, stock raising, and

dairying community in Western Can-
ada. The road pushed its ehining

rail% through a pathles3 and sulent

land; it is now turning its attention
to makîng a thickly settled and pros-

perous country to furnish it more

abundant trafilc. Southern Alherta

has soil and sunshine of thie fluest,

but not much water; this the Cen-

adian Pacifie la furnishiflg through

canais from the Bow River. -C.P.R.

Irrigation Lande" reade the great, sign

on top of the dignified stofle building

near the railroed station, and the day

we arrived there were five automno-

biles in front o! it. The land le sold

for from eighteen to thirty dollars an

acre, and, beceuse of the fertility of

the unused soil, the net returns to the

acre are said to, be something like

double thone on old fanms. The pay-

ments required are one-tenth cashi,

balance in nine annual instalmrents.

Or the crop payvment, plan May bie

adopted. The averege farmo is one

hundred and sixty acree. There is a

yearly charge for the water of fifty

Cents an acre, and, strangelY enough,

it îs said to be the settlers frein the

old country, hugging their new found

freedom, Who are most apt to object

totis touch of landlordism, often try-

ing tof make some arrangement by

whichl they can buy their artificiel

rainf ail w ith their land. Winter

whent, Alberta Red, îs the greet cry

of Western Canada now, and the

cheerful blue-covered circulers o! the

Canadien IPacifle Jlailway Colonisation
Departmeflt display a golden border

o! golden grain, but there is no doubt

tha t on tbe heel of flie wbeat wil

follow more diversified farniing, and
market gardening. Meat ie eheep in

CalgýarY, but garden produce and
smail fruits are high, and the inereas-
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ing demanda of an increasing popu-
lation must bc profitbly answered by
the fertile farming country so near
to the City.

Another reason why Calgary's fu-
ture is briglit la that it bas started
rigbit in its municipal governinent.
Municipal ownership is welI under
way here, and 6o far it bas worked
admirably. The city has had its own
electrie liglit plant for about five years,
and lias made an average of tweiity-
five thoueand dollars a year frorm it
in that turne, the charge for light
being eloven cents a kilowatt. In
May, 1909, the city started to build
an electric road, and by July filth of
the saine year four or five miles were
in operation. By October first twelve
cars covered over siîxteen miles.
Thia autumnn of 1910 secs the limes
extendiing. It la too early to mako a
complete report on this experiment,
and for somo turne new cars and ex-
tensions of the line will make use of
the profits, but so far everytbing la
going- satiasctorily.

They are to have a new charter,
but it will be on the saine linos as
the old; there le practically a com-
mnissqion forin of governinent now, the
mayo vr and two commissioners having
control of affaira with littie interfer-
ence froin the aldermen and council.
More than that, the city now bas a
Superintendent of Parka, who knows
a tricli or two for getting appropria-
tions froin the rate-payera.

In looking for the causes of tbla
successful oxperiment in municipal
ownership wo have to consider that
onl 'y property owners and persons of
a eertain income vote here. Muni-
cipal matters are in charge of the
property owners of the city. Men and
wornen vote, and an unnaturalised
Amfr'-an wbo lives here and owns
propertv bas a ballot in city affaira.
In a4ddition to this we have the Eng-
lieli tradition of good. governrnent and

the Scotch thrift and business ability
to take loto account. The annual
reports of the city of Calgary say
loudly that the city governinent is a
auccoas bore because the mern who
manage it and the votera who stand
back of thema mean that it 6hahl be.
They are rcfreshing documents, with
nearly every departinent showing a
balance of appropriation unexpended,

0f course, where tbe population is
outgrowing the accommodations s0
fast renta are higli and housces are
bard to get. But they are being put
Up as fast as possible. We found,
one day last winter a famnily-
father, mother, and three children-
living in a tent, with tbe thermonieter
twenty below, and a good-sized bouse
near at band, haîf finîsbed. Another
day, during another walk in the out-
shirts, we noticed a cheerful puif of
smoke comîng froni the tile pipe
which. issued frorn the flat covering
of a aubstantial looking basement,
where some family were making
theinselves coinfortable.

The English find the privations of
pioneering barder to bear thian the
Western Americans, who are coming
into these new provinces in great
numbers. Americans are promînent
in business affaira here, and are tak-
ing advantage in large numbers of
the Canadian Pacific's irrigated land
offers. Among the Canaians there
ia the most cordial feeling towards
their brothers froin over the line, in-
creased by the fact that the ney
which they bring with then addt; Fo
greatly to the country's proeperity.
We hoar constantly that they are goo;d
settlere. The truth of the matter is
that Western Canadians and Western
Americans are ooly different enough
to be mutually interesting and inutu-
ally holpful. It is certain that they
are working together valiantly te
make the last great nation. Canada's
hour bas struck.

A6.



IS THE OLD

ROMAN RACE STILL. DOMINANT?
BY STUART JENKINS

T 11VE science of anthrapology bas
A ben largely forced to become

thceàsc-ien-e rf craniology, because in
dealing wcith the prehistorie races
nothîng but the bones are left. The
ukliii ini any event is an obvions part
of the anatomy* whý-ieh lends ibseif, by
certain basic variations, to an easy
xystem of classification. But this
claisificatttin is less valuable than at
first sigh't appears. No one who bas
stuldied tlie splendid collections in
bondon and Paris can have faîled to
be impressed with the filet that there
are specifie types which xnay occur
ini anyý one of a dozen races; and lie
must be ani expert indeed who can
determine at sight the particular
humnan family whenee any given
skuil may have been derived. But
if those skulls were clothed with the
fle.sh which in life encased the bony
eovering of the brain, few 'would err
ini gilessing at the proper affiliations
of the individual presented. The be-
lief in this fact and its significance
waiq brouglit to a curions focus in the
uaind of the wvriter a few years ago
when passing blirougli the entrance
to the British Museum, on eîher side
of jyhicli stand the Roman busts.
Looking at these, 1 was strongly
impressed not only with an indefin-
able comimuiiity of type underlying
the undonubbed diversity of feature,
but even more with the marked
resemiblance whicli bhey exhibit to
certain comumon types of English
faces.

Leaving the Muselum wit9h this im-
491

pression st il i frushi, 1 coimrined fto
st udy. t he featuresi anrd4 skuIll s of t he
people on the! str-4ets, and ths oursýe
1 puirsued for the( fivc ilnonrths, of ilmy
stay, durinig whivh 1 wa.s broiight. in
contact with ail classe,(s of Englishi-
men, hoth in bondon and other parta
of the( island.L With every day the
,onv-ictionr grew and strengthienedl
that here and in the offshoot nations,
if anywhere, were Io be found the
true survivors of thei oild Romnan
stock, stitl dominant arid 4riumphant,
a w-orld-conipelling force, as thevy
have a righit Io be by virtue of thevir
dcscent. 'lhle keen, sensitive face of
Cicero, the equally keen but more
deliheirate f ace o f Juliins Civsar,
even Agrippa, of a heavier but most
po\%e(rfuil ty' pe-ail, and many more,
are bu be seen every day amloligsb
the varions raniks (if English life, not
in ones and bwos, but in hiindreds.
.And 1 can a.sserb, from personal ob-
servalion that, exIdln emibers
of our own race, the samne types are
flot buo be founid on1 tire streets of
Paris or Marseilles, Naples or Riome.
You find bhiem in New York. and
they aire even more common in To-
ronto, which contains more niative
born Eniglishmen than most otheýr
North Ameqican cýities; but in the
Provii(c o f Quebec, amongst the
Freneli population, they are abso-
lutely wainting; nor dIo the foreigu
immigrant races in Armerica afford
anyv exaxnples. Even the most casual,
observer can distinguish them f romi
those of so-called Anglo-Saxon de-
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scent. The foregoing may accru fanci-
fui , but I purpose to show in this
article that history and cominon sense
both seemn to point in the saine direc-
tion.

No one who has studied anthropol-
ogy can fail to agree with Broca's
belief in the permanence of type; but
type in mankind includes many more
elements than the shape of the skull,
or colour, hair and stature%; and I
cannot see why man should be exclud-
ed front the operation of the Iaws
which govern the other animais. The
most available as well as the most
authentie instances of the law of
transmission are to, be found in the
breeding of race-horses, and no
breeder has to, be told of the value of
a strong and doniinating sire, nor
would doubt Ma teffect on his descend-
ants. This fact is so well reeognised
that there is no need to enlarge upon
it. And the transmitted qualities are
maental as well as physical, the former
in a race-horse being a pre-eminent
necessity. It will be claimed that this
is a case of artificial selection. I ad-
mit it; but, given the selection, the
result is certain.

Turning now to history, let us see
what cani reasonably be deduced froin
that source. It will be necessary in
taking up the inquiiy to revert briefly
to, the condý on of England before
the landing 'fr Julins Coesar. We do
not find Britain positively spoken of
in any written work before the time
of that eheerful old globe trotter
Ilerodotus, the easy familiarity of
whose style is so absolutely modern as
to be startling. Hle flourished about
445 B.C., and simply mentions the
"Cassiterides" as the source of tin.
Aristotle, who, lived a hundred years
later, mentions the British Isies by
xiame as Albion and lerne. Polybius,
160 B.C., als naines them and their
produce of tin; but nothing more is
historically heard or known of thern
untîl the time of Julius Coesar, B.C.
56. Strabo, who flirished sixteen
years later than this, quotes Pytheas
of Marseilles (circa 330 B.C.), whose

work is unfortunately lost, as statauý
that hie had traversed Britaju whàer
ever it was accessible. rle teills iij
that in some parts at lea.st the inha>
itants were far froin being mner. gav
ages They grew wheat, barley arij
millet axnongst other crops, and abIa"iroots," fruit trees and other vege
tables. lie also notes that the3
threshed in barns, flot on open floom
Coear 's account of Britain, as it b..
survived, is f ull of contradictions, andj
has given risc to, much misappreeil
sion. It huis, apparently, suffered in
transcription. At any rate, the gen.
erally received opinion that the, Brit.
ons were a barbarous race, going hall
naked and staining their bodies blue
is not justified by such informatioý
as can be gathered both from CSsàr
himself and other sources.

Leaving aside the question of who
were the progenitors of the Britons
of Cresar 's time, which. does not corne
into this discussion, it seema certain
that the southeru tribes of the. island
at least were cognate with those inhab.
iting the other side of the English
Channel; that each understood the
language of the other; and that there
was a considerable trade between the.
two countries. I3ritain eertainly ex..
ported wheat to Gaul, and somne of the
British chieftains (Divitiacus, for
instance, in Coesar 's tirne) seem tû
have possessed territory in both comn-
tries. There are evidences too thgt
the export trade was of greater extent
than is generally taught in the aceept-.
cd histories. According to Pliny. Ie.d
was exported, and in such abundanoe
was it found that a law was Passe4
limiting the production. Strabo (Lib.
IV.), who wrote thirty years before
tIc Christian era, namnes various
articles of iinport and export and the
duties levied upon them, showing that
modern protectionists are no pioneers
lu the field of restriction. There are
also evidences to, show that the :Brit-
ons were coining xnoney at least 150
B.C., and the coins are Greek, not
Roman, in character.

Pliny (Lib. IV.) speaks of the. wavy
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in whIic(h the Britons manureýd their
lanid, another miark oif progress, But
perhaps the icet Îinterqesting thing
that Pliny mentions (1,11. XVIII, c.
30) is the reapinig m ii neIii. li-e savs :
"Of reaping thert are various meth-
eds. Iii the broad level fields Of the
Gj'aule. eneormeuos macht-lines wîthtet
met iu a row, plae-ed uipon two Mheels,
are driveni through thc standing
grain, a herse heig attached to the
machine backward; the corn thuis (-ut
off, falls into the furrow (or barrow).
It is harly,, ceni,vahie that even the
muest imaginiative, istnrian could1have,
sputn this story e ut of his ewni brain;
we eati oiily cenclude that the report
is ba.sed on a fouindation Of fart.

No no)tice( of the, early Britons
W011l bi. complete wvtithout somep ref-
erence to the Druids, at that tiime thie
prieste, lawv-givers aud( seîintîstat of
Western Europe. Thiis curious sept,
o! whon ive know far too littie, since(
none of thecir recoirds, have corne down
to us, seemi te have bven the donijuat-
ing julluvee ini thic polity of the
tribes inhabiting the country hetween
the M1editerranean and the Baltic,
and from the Rhine te the Atlantic.
The Island of Meona, in Britain was
the headquiarters of the order, and
aceording te Caoeear (Lib. VI, c.13
20). vast numbers of the youth of the
continient resorted te Britain for the
purposes of instruction. What that
insitruction %%as we ean enly gather in
fragments, but enough has survived
lu various authors te lead uas te believe
that the Druide were ne barbarous

'MNedicine mnen," depending on spuri-
ous magie for their influence over the
people; but rather studeute and phil-
osophere who had penetrated into the
secrets of nature as f ar as any of
their contemporariee, and perliaps
farther. Diogenes Laertins assures us
in hie prologue that the Druide occu-
pied the saine position amnongst the
ancient Britons as the Sophoi or
philosophers axnong the Greeke, the
Magi among the Persians, the Gym-
nosophists among the Indians, and the
,Chaldeans among the Assyrians. In

their reiiu eeoisthey alwaya
were, a whitc, surplicc, a cutmwhich,

to-dayv; that, hovvever, is a more inter-
esin odtaiL. That the Druids pos.

sessed the, art c)f ,vriting is vlearlyv

of thw Druids of Qauil, sa s that - in
alniost ail other public tranisactionis
and private aceçounits oir cmuai
1thcy iniaki usei cf the, Grevokletr
it seinîs aise cvrtain thal they, haiid a

knowedgeof guiortry. Quie thing
attribiited to then'ii 1'Y liodoriis Siou-
lus has given riscw te nich se ain
Ile quotes a remnarkabIepaagf m

IIeatausIn whit-h it is Stated that
the Druids had somei kindi etif tu
ments liy whlich 111ey couild drawl% di4-
tant objecte nevarer, anid m1ake lltem
appear largeýr and plair;r and by
wnhichi they eo01ul dieve e s#>ast
niounita inssdîci n the inon.
We hatve it on the auitherity c f Anis-
tophanes that the biirning glass (110t
thec refleoting mirrore of Archemnedes)

asini useaMon the G;reekq ini the>
dayjs cf Socrates, 430o RU. From the
lens, of the buirning glass te the 1911ns
Of thý telescope' is net su11ch a far ,týep
that ,e nced,( place it beyond the reaoh
of mlinds as acute as those of the
Druîide. The taot that thePhei
cians mwere the disoeverers cif glass,
and that acoording to lionen they
were trading te Biritaini for tiii at the
time cf the Trojani war, suggests at
least the ides that the Druiide mnay
have got the knowledge ef the leýn4
froem the Plhoenivians aud put it te the
use stated. Be that as it iiay, therm
is enough te show that the Druidq and
the people whom they governed were
a long way froni being barbanians (in
the modem sense of the terni), aud
that ne race of the time was better
fltted to receive and perpetuate the
physical aud mental qualities of the
Romans.

In dealing with the Roman occupa-
tien ef Brîton we are f ar better sup-
plied with authentie records, and au
anialysie of these records isaflin faveur
of thie contention ef this article. It
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may be pointed out that it was nlot
the habit of the Romans to wage wars
of extermination. The varions coun-
tries which were brought under the
Roman sway received infinitely
greater benefits, frein the improved
laws, stable government and advanced
civilisation conferred upon them., than
losses occasion-ed by the temporary
injuries of conquest. To this ride
Britain formed no exception-, indeed,

iseem= to have derived greater
advantages, and enjoyed, from, its
insular position, more stabÎlity than
*ny other part of the empire, not ex-
Cepting Romie itself.

Caiar's first landing in Britain
was abortive. The second expedition
was more serions and was composed
a£ 800 vessels having on board five
logions (30,000 foot) and 2,000
auxiliary horse. The net resuit of the
expedition was the exaction of tribute
and a promise from the Britons nlot
to molest those of their countrymen
wko kad abetied the Romans. The
last is important as showing that there
was a part of the population who
fraternised with the invaders. Coesar
describes the population as "infinita
multitudo." It is estimated to have
been at least 3,000,000. For one hun-
dred years if tr Coear no military
operations were undertaken in Brit-
&in; Augustus and Tiberius exacted
tribute, and Caligula landed in one
of bis erazy fits and made himself the
laughing stock of the whole empire.
But in the reign of Claudius, A.D. 51,
comnmeneed the first serious occupa-
tion of the island when Aulus Plant-
ius and Vespasian landed with an
army of 50,000 men. (Note the
number!). It took seven years, thirty
battlesî and large reinforcements from.
Romie to, enable these generals to sub-
due the country southward of the
Thames, :and when the task was ac-
complished it left the Romans masters
not of a barren and depopulated
country, but of one of the garden
spots of the earth and of a numerous
population (with women predominat-
ing) who aecepting the inevitable,

took the invaders to their arins, flot
Only in metaphor but i11 faet. The.
race which founded a nation by thie
rape of the Sabine women did flot we
may be sure negleet its opport1iljtie',
Neyer again did this part Of Britain
rise against the Romans anid tiie
fusion of the races must have beea
complete. Any other conclusion i.
impossible. The conditions amounted
to a foreed (or artificial) selection.
As an indication of the rapidity witii
whieh stability was established it niay
be pointed out that Salinus writing
thirty years later mentions the hot
Springs of Bath, aud the magnifiene
with which the baths at that place
had already been decorated for the
use of bathers. Whether the temple~
of Apollo which. stood on the site of
St. Paul's Cathedral in London waa
a produet of the same age it îs impos-.
sible to ay, but that it did stand there
seems to be beyond question.

Passing over the outbreak undê,.
Boadicea which is chiefly remarkable
for its bloody ferocity and vindietive
slaughter we corne to Agricola the real
founder of Roman Britain. The
character of this noble Roman a-, it
has been handed down to us by his
son-in-lmw Tacitus is one calcuIated
to excite the profoundest admiration.
As Conybeare (who appears to bc no
lover of the Roman) justly observes -
"Hie seenis to have been a very choicé
example of Roman virtue and ability

... e saw that Britons would
nieyer unfeîgnedly submit so long a
they were treated as slaves; and he set
himself to remedy the grievences
under which the provincials had so
long suffered. Military license, therê.
fore, and civil corruption alike, lie
put down with a resolute band. Under
fris influence Roman forumns, dwellin<
houses, baths and porticoes rose ail
over the land; and, above all, Roman
sehools where the youth of the upp.e,
classes learnt witb pride to adopt thetongue and dress of their conquerors.
It is appropriate that the only in-.
scription relating te hlm as yet found
in Britain should be on two of thb.
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lead water pipes (discovered in 1899
and 1902) whiieh supplied his new
RZoman City of Chester."

Front the tîme of Agricola dates a
period oif peace and prosperity un-
paraIleled( -in thec higtory of Britain.
Ildow widesproad the prosperity was
and hiow poopulous the country, is be-
iiig inoreasingly demonstrated every
year- by the> systematie use of the
spade. Inl thie Cam valley Romian ro-
mains have been turned uip in inered-
ible quantities, the Coins rpectn
every reign fromt Aug-ustuis to Valen-
tiniani Ill., whiie at Silchester thet
founidationis of an entire town have
been uincovered, laid out in rectangu-
lar blocks liket an American city.

Teetowns were unfortified and
their remains exhibit no weapons. For
centuries the P>ax Romana (which
might better bie called the Pax Britan-
nica) ruied in Britain, and but one
resuit seemas possible; by the begin-
ning of the flfth century the people
had become, not only in name, but in
speech and race Roman. Let him. who
douibLa travel through the Province of
Quebhec and look for the original in-
habitants. Ilad the Indîans been,
white ail trace of them, would have
longç since vanished. As it is the few
survivors are no longer pure blooded
and they speak the language and
have adopted the eustoms of their
conquerors.

Lt is not my purpose to attempt a
history of the Roman empire, the
mnaterials of whîch are within easy
reacli of those xvho wish to, study
cent, 1 would however utter a word
of caution in regard to the bias of the
varions auithors who have handled the

suje.From their point of view,
whichl is the Christian point of view,
the Romnans were heathens before the
time of Conistantine, and virtule was
not in them. This attitude is flagrant
iu the early 'writers of the churcli, and
its spirit bas descendedl even to
modern times. The moral reflections
of Marcuis Aurelins, whilh are excep-
tional only in the matter of their
survival, Might have taught thein that

inorality is as miiulh an attribtel of
the humiani mmiid asý any othe(r furmi of
raitioc-inatio, and thiat a hea'ýthen inay
stili be a good nIan. Lt is to the
Christian point of viuw, rnbiittered hy
the earlyv perse'-utions (rop-ated later
with inrdbebarbarîtyV b)y thew
Ch ris tianis heaie)tha';t wv Ilay'N
attribute tho genorall1Y accel t td
opjinli as bthe 111,ensluality vic and

<~orupionof 11wo Romnan world ; but
there is notingi- il) Ilhe fadts asi we
kniio w thliem ibu11 justîf fi c1 '(onclson111.

That hre wxas vice in the ( ity of
Reas in al largo i-ities before litd

s noe, is truc., TIhat, there was prodi-
gality and ostentation and debIauchcliry

an sngt thle n ouave aux r ýIches, wýho
spruing Upi like muishroomns in that
timne of abouinding wealth, is equally
truc,. But 1 arni inclined to be-lieve
that the hiistoriani of A.D. 4,000, who
tries to ýonlstrue-t a history of the
presepnt day fromii the fragmnrts of thec
New York papiers, will draw a far
more lurid p)ieture oif the degeneraoy
of the 2Oth cenur tan any con tain-
ed in eurrent Romnan histories,;; and if
he, ghouild happen to corne acýrtos an1
addr-ess bY somei popuflar revivalist or
tempt-rancwe orabor, or even somne
rcent prosidential utfterances, his
readers mwiII fel that thiey have indeed
emergeýd from thef dark ages.

The trubh is that thon, as now, the(reý
were honourable anien, modost aud
virtiious womien, and good vitizens;
and they were In bbe, miajoriby; buit
like gooà c.ibizens of the present day
they attenided to their buie nsd
bcing less spectacutlar than th-c vulg-ar
rich attracted leass attention and con-
sequenitly left littie imlpreas on the
records of thei)r time. The eharacter
of Trimalohio. as portrayed by Pet-
ro>niuns, is one thiat might b.- pioked
out in any largeý city to-day, buit iL
would not be fair to tak-e it as typioal.
The details in anv case are probably
exagg,,erated for thie purpose of satire.
Lt i s welI to remembeýr in this eýonnec-
tion that the population of Rome
reachedl 1,000,000 or more.

Lt hias been too much the habit ta
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attribute the civilisation of Europe
and the amelioration of its social con-
ditions to the introduction of Chris-
tianity, wliereas the immediate effeet
was to plunge that continent into
barbarism. Nothing seenis more cer-
tain than that the disruption of the
Empire was as mueh due to the plots
and machinations of the churchmen as
to, the incursions of the Goths. The
Romans in their best days were neyer
a priest-ridden people. They were
quietly religious according to their
lights, but they were never hysterical
about it. That form, of superstition
was reserved for the Celtie races, and
to the Ce'ltic elements in the ehurch
are to be attributed the vagaries, the
cruelties, and the ignorance of the
M1iddle Ages. If any learning surviv-
ed it was because a certain number re-
mained sufficiently heathen to be in-
telligent; and what they had to con-
tend witli is well exexnplifled by the
experience of Galileo. The elevation
of a Christian -mperor to the imperial
throne was the culmination of centu-
ries of priestly intrigue and marked
the 'beginning of the end. The City
of Rome had long ere this lost its
Roman character and b'eame a con-
gpries of foreign. elements, mostly
Celtic, as fickle and unstable as
modern Paris; and when Constantine
movcd the capital to Byzantîinm, its
fate was sealed. Italy, Spain and
France were Celtie, the last contiually
torm and harried by the savage Goths
from beyond the Rhine, a spoliation
finally soecomplete that we find Julian
in A.D. 35l3 sending to Britain for 800
slips loaded with grain to feed his
army in Gaul; a striking proof of the
prosperîty of the island. Intrigue, in-
surrection, invasion, these spell the
later history of continental Rome;
only in Britain was the race le! t to,
develop in its purity under stable con-
ditioms. Yet historians would have us
believe that the Roman occupation of
Britain was a military despotisin,
holding in subjection a conquered
population for the purpose o! extor-
tion, and that within ten years after

the withdrawal o! the garrison the
whole elaborate system fell to pieces
with a grand crash; those of Roman~
blood fled the countrýy; and the native
population lapsed into a state of
"obscure barbarism." The thing in
incredible. The legions kept in Eng-
land were there for protection net for
subjugation, and we know that the
time-expired soldiers were encourageâ
to settie in the province, and if they
had married (as they surely lad>
their marriages were Iegalised. The
fact, pointed to by Doctor Johnson ina
the preface to his dietionary, that the
tongue of the early Britons bas 1.11
no mark on our language, outside the
naines of localities, is sufficient proof
that Latin had entirely supplanted it,
and this conipîcte eelip"c of the native
speech is a pretty good indication of
race fusion. For centuries after the
Romans left, Latin was the language
o! culture and diplomacy, handsd
down with colloquial variations in ita
unîroken. purity. The elearness of
Bede 's style shows that it wvas the
spe-ech he was born to; and this is con,.
firxned by the letter of Cuthbert, to hie
fellow reader Cuthwin, describîng the
death of Bede, in whicl lie says;
"And being leamned in oiir poetr.y
(i.e. Saxon) he said seme things aao
in our tongue, for he said puttiuoe
the same into English, etc,." And
again, "HIe translated the Gospel of
St. John as far as the words: 'But
what are these axnong s0 many,, etc.,
into ou,- own tongue for the 'hene fit of
the ehurch. " Surely the conusio-
is obvions! It is not a little reniark.
able that the Saxon Chronicle (the
other source o! our knowýledge of the
Saxon period) gradually expires, wltb,
the Saxon language alniost xnelted in-
to modern English, in the year 1154.
Froin this period almost to the Refor..
mation, wbatever knowledge we have
o! the affairs o! England lias been
derived, originally, eithier from, the
idiomatie Latin of our own couintry-
men, or from tlie Frencli ehroiit
cf Froissart and others. This leads to
another conclusion, i.e., that the Eni.
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lish pronunciation of Latin is the
nearest to the original speech, and
that the English language to-day, in
spite of its Sxnelements. more near-
ly represents the tongue of Roethan
any (if the continlental dlialouts.

It remnains 110W to try arid deter-
mine exac.tlyý, what hapndat sudl
after the incursion of the Saxons, a
task of extrem iftkult owing to
the want of mnaterials. TPhis muiich
seemis vertaini, that theyv iwere a gross
and swinishi race, of barbarians, with-
out grace of either bodY or roind, and
indifferenit alike, to justice, meoruy,
and inelculdevelopmient. They
rontributed nothing- toi theg ountry 's

advancement, rn xi ite o inldicýa-
tiona of the power of self governmient.
Durinig their asc \-a . ansd until
they w-ere bredi out, they kept the
country in pe!rpetual tur-moil sudl
blooidshedl; and while they amoe
certain abounit of their languiage on
the people, thle imposition was nlot as
widespread or ompiflete as has been
genierally suppostd, and the, words, are
alinost entirelyv words of the house-
holdl. In ail that pertainis to the high-
er life we still uise our original Latin,
which by the eduoated classes in
Britain was neyer lost. What cifeet
the Saxons had on the religion of the
eouantry may' be judgedl from the,
Jicentious debauchery of the Saxon
Monlasteries..

1V is well to point out here a fact
which is strongly insisted upon by
Broca, viz: that the imposition on a
eonquered race of the laniguage of
the. conquerors, doeýs not neeessarily
imply the survival of the conquering
ra ce, In India an Aryan language
has survived after ail trace of the
Aryan race w-hich imiplanited it has
disappeared. It is much more rea-
sonable to believe that this is what
occurred ini Britain than that the
teemilig Roman population was ex-
terinnâted to a man (the wvomen
eertainly survived). Unfitted as they
seem to have hecome to cope in arma
with the barharous invaders. they
certainly had not lest the subtlety ef

the Romnan minci; and alliances,, bo'th
poilitiocal and doiestie, must have
bwen, anud as a matter of fact were,
frequent. The wealthi of the eeuintry
was great, and the B3ritish Romani
mu1 s t hlav bee qu O ý(Ili Ck te appea('l ýtO
the cupidityv and self-initerest of the
iiivadlers, whlo fromn their owni tribal
jealusies were, a long waRy from be-
inig a unit, anld muait, froin lack Of
num1ibers, have founld iL flot only

xpdntbut neceqssary te I gather
beneath thir stanidardls as nofye
the native( Ippulation as possible.

la1 thek inlV(-,tigatiOll Of the Saxon
pernood twvo sources (if information
arc left te lis, Bede 1sudý the Anglo-
Saxon ]ionc. l regard to the.
former iL can oly be said that the
-Venerable" Bede wa a mnoat yen-
erableý pervaricator (te put it muild-
lV);: and whien he has a story of
greater altitude than ustial te tell,
hie is careful to preýfaçe, it by the.
Stat'eent that h.e hiad iL d1irect frem
-a man venerable on accolait of his
piety, and of uindoubtcd veracity."
llowever interesting he mnay b. Io
ehuirchmen, Vo the. ordinary investi-
gator he is ini Lb. ast degree diqap-
pointing. Born at Jarrow, there i
niothing Vo shIowv that he ever left it,
and hils materials wvere gathered from
muen as creduilous as hliself. HePre
suid there little points crop up which
seemi premin tg, but h. innned,(iate-ly
lapse,;(s into the dispute over tii. céls-
bration of Eawter, which seenis to
have heen a fruitful source of occu-
pst ion andi amusement for over thre.
centuries. 'rribes accept the teach-
ing of the church or fail backç into
the worship oif id1ol,.; in the one case
*njoying prosperity, in the ether au!f-
fering the. wrath of the. Almighty.
The worship of idols so often spoken,
ef must have been a returu to the
old Roman temples aud myNthllg,
sirice the Norse tribes had no graven
imag-es as far as we kuew ; and iL îs
quit.. evident from the. record,. faulty
as it ils, tha-t for many centurielg
Christianity wvas far from general
Lhrouighouit the island. IL seemas to
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have cauglit the Celtic tribes at once,
and the monastie life had apparently
a sîtrong attraction for the lazy Sax-
ons; but whatever race formed the
bulk of the English population, they
were a stiff-necked breed, and did
flot yield easily to priestly influence,
a eharacteristic whieh they have
retained to, the present day, and
whieh they shared with their Roman
ancestors. The Romans tolerated no0
division of authority in the state.
For this reason they broke Up the
headquarters of the Druids on the
Island of Mona; and the persecution
of the oarly Christians was directed
flot against a new religion, of which
they were ever tolerant, but against
the attempts of the priesthood to
secure secular control. Kîngsiey's
picture, as vivid as it is true, of Alex-
andria under Cyril, culminating with
the hideous murder of ilpatia, is a
fair presentinent of the attitude the
ehureh assuxned towards the state.

Bede makes one statoment, whieh
is interesting. lHe says: " This isiand
at present . -. contains five nations,
the English, Britons, Scots, Picts and
Latins, each in its own pecular dia-
lert eultivating the sublime study of
Divine truth. The Latin tongue is,
by the study of the Seripture, become
common to ail the rest. " The gen-
eral use of Latin seenis at leaat prob-
able, whatover may be thought of the
reason assigned for it. About the
year 447, when the Picta were takîng
a rest from their evil courses, he says
that " the island began to abound
w'ith sucli plenty of grain as had
nover been known in any age before;
with plenty, luxury inereased, and
this was inimediately attended with
ail sorts of crimes; in partieular
cruelty, hatrod of the truth, and love
of faisehood; insomucli that if any
one among ithem happened to be
inilder than the rest, and inclined to
truth, ail the rest abhorred and per-
secuted hum, as if ho had been the
enemy of his country. Nor were the
Iaity only guilty of these things, but
even our Lord's o-wn floak, and Ris

paotors also, addicting theinselves to
drunkenness, animosity, litigioii&.
ncss, contention, envy and other'sueii
like crimes." These, remember, wera
the Roman Britons, for the Saxons
were flot yet, and they seem to have
been both wealthy and prosperous.
Then a severe plague swept th em, but
wisthout improving their mnorals.
Whereupon, not long after, a more
severe vengeance, for their horrid
wiekedness, fell upon their sinful
nation. They consultod what, was tte
ho dolle, and whero they shouild seek
assistance to prevent or repel the f re-
quenut incursions of the northerni
nations; and 'they agreed with their
King Vortigeru to eall over to thmir
aid, from the parts heyond the as&
the Saxon nation; which, as the eveat
more evidontiy showed, appears te
have been doue by' the appointaient
of oui' Lord himself, 'that evil mighit
fait upon them for their wieked
deeds. "

Evil did, beyond question, fait
upon them, if we are to believe the
account. i3oth in Bede and the. Sax-.
on Chroniele, from this time uintil the.
Norman Conquest and after, we have
nothing but one long recital of mur-.
der, rapine and spoliation. If the,
ruin has been as widespread and
thorough as the account might lead
one to believe, Engiand in less thaii
a century wouid have been a howling
wilderness without wealth enough to
tempt the eupidity of a Chilnan.
But it was not; because, this sort of
thing went on from generation to
generation, yet wealth increased
in the hands of both the <church
and the laity; and heavy subsidis
were paid to the robbers, running
ail the way from £10O'O0O t.
£36,000. In spite of what was paid
and what was stolen, there was
always more behind to invite the,
next raid. Blackmore 's description
of the Doones would very well fit
most of these raiders. They fought
one another, and they ravaged the
country when they fait lîke it, and
the peuple, the real Bn tons, carried
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on their reg-ular business and thank-
ed God if they got three crops out of
fi Vei.

That thIe Saxons governed England,
in anly real sunse of the word, cannot
be onnddfor a moment. They
liv-ed I11 the country and they exacted
tribuite, but there is nothing to show
that thcey prov'ided any goverument
that was united, continuous or effi-
cient. And when we corne down to
to tho tixne of Sweyn and the incur-
sion of the Danes, we find a body of
rubhers miarching through the coun-
try (spoken of in the chronicle as
"The Armiy") looting at their own
sweet will, while "the King and hi&
wi tan" calmly sat at the scat of goy-

rrinmeut, wherever 'that might be,
and voted subsidies to the marauder,
after the mnisehief was done. We cau
symipathise with the old chronicler
who, writing in A.D. 1010, says:
"Then went thcy (the Danes) to
their ships with 'theîr booty. And
when they w-ent to their ships, until
they should land; but then the forces
wenit hronie; and when they were
eastward, then were the forces kept
westward, and when they were south-
ward then were our forces north-
ward. Then were ail the witan sum-
moned to the King, and they were
then to counsel how this land might
be defended. But although some-
th inrg iigh t be then counselled, it did
not stand even one month, at last
there was no chie! whio would as-
semble forces, but each fled as hie best
might; for, at the last, would even
onie sbire assiat another." A noble
picture truly o! the much vaunted
Anglo-Saxon race and their bravery!
They were no good. That is the one
Possible conclusion; and the native
race dîd not care which set of rob-
bers was lu the ascendant. In five
hundred years this ia what the
Saxons had accoxnplished, and they
are supposed, to-day to be a world
compelling force. [t îs incredible.

The Danes neyer governedl Engiand,
nor for a hundiýred( years did the Nor-
mans, w ho certain, nieyer stanmped
on our sp)eech its Latin characteris-
tics. Whnc iten camne the sturdy'
stock whose strepigth is vitally
dominant la the English speaking
race to-day. Emnergin i the, iow-
men Who held]( the Ibih at Cressy,
reaching the exulberance of y outh
after the reforination under Eliza-
beth, attaining to the, f ull stature o!
manhood tander Crornwelil, are we
'to derive thia potent strain fromn the
sluggishi Saxons? Again 1 say, incvred-.
ible!

Statesmen, orators and lawgivers;
flghters, pioneers and nation huild-
ers, the Romnans were thre highest
product of Aryanl capacity, ai it 1%
flot to be believed that 'they dlisap.
peared almoot in a generation and,
left no trace behind. fliddeni for a
time they might ble by the cloud of
medieval superstition, but thait they
survived, somnewhiere, is as certain as
that one race-horsc wiIl transmit his
qualities to another. Not one char-
acteriatie of 'therm is exhibited by
Latin Europe, sunii]i the depths o!
superstition, and if the case of
France plunged stili deeper Mu an
equally neurotie atheism. In themn i.9
found no trace of the steadfast self-
goyernling Romian. The (lermani ia
etiil the. Qot)> of Roman timies, aloof
and menaeîng. Ilu Britaini alonie, well,
called the miother o! nations since she
ia the daughter of so grea't a race, are
found the characteristies o! that
mighty people whom no obstacle of
nature or vagary o! fate eould hinder
or subdue, and whose absolute sanity
and uniwavering purpose are the best
guarantees we posseas to-day' o! t.he,
ultimate developemient of the hurnan
race. And surely it is anr inspiring
thouglit that we eau joiu bands
round the habitable wvorld and raise
the old tr inphant shout-"'CViteýs
Romani Sumuls!"



THE TROOPER'S CALL
BY FREDERICK WILLIAM WALLACE

H4 W the hing started, I don'texLAactiy romnember, for my brain at
that tirne was in a jumble with rapid
and exciting events. It was in the
first Southt African war, and confused
memories of the eharp fighting we
had at Laing's Nek and the horrible
tragedly of Majuba Hill mingle into
my recolleetion .of the tale, ais I was
told it, by the serious faced trooper
of South African Horse.

The eve of Majuba was a queer
setting for a sea yarn, but when you
bear the story you will find that the
time was aingiilarly appropriato.
When 1 came to My aenses in hospi-
ta] afterwards, I really thought that
it was the creation of a dieordered
brain. A smash on te head fromn a
hsavy rifle butt would send mnt
men's minds rambling into ineoherent
fancies, but, in spite of that, I amn
sure that the yarn wag true.

It was after we had trekked fromn
Laing's Nek. A party of us were
lying in our blankets, smnoking and
gossiping. Some of the sailors fi-r
the Dido had been talking about the
Flyîng Dutrhman-the strange phan-
tom ship that in supposed Vo haunt
te waters off the Cape of Good Hope.

One or two of the men scouted te
superstition as being improbable, but
the eerious-faced trooper claimed that
it wae quite true, and an argument
started. Alter a great deal of taik on
te subjeot between the crowd of un,
te trooper, after listening to our re-

marks, said that ho Would tell us a
story of this sea phantomn, that would
give us something Vo argue about. I
ean remnember the star-strewn dark-

M0

ness of te veldt night, and Vhe at-
tention-compelling monotone of the
man's voice s he told the etory.

"Boys," said he, after filing his
pipe, "you may talk as you like about
ghoste and phan toms, but there are
a lot of queer things happen that no
man can oxplain. In regard to this
particular subject, I have good reê.
son Vo know more about it, than any
living man, for myeeîf and twelve
other mon eaw te Flyîng Diitchman,
and even boarded her-"

-Acome off,", cried a sailor. "la
titis a joke you'ro springin' on us ? -

The trooper gazed nt Vhe man with
such a tense look, that te fellow
actually ebranit beneath t he glance.

"Aye," continued lie, '*eall it a
joke if you like, but it wsu a bitter
joke. One titat cst te lives of many
men. Coolan, Everg, Cailahan, Daie,
Monsen-all goDe, ail gone. Poor beg-
gars." The intense bitterness of hi.
voice impressed un ail, tougit and al
as wo were.

"'Twas this way, boys. There waa
a party of us aboard of Barney Cool-
an'a stearn yacht Induna, mak ing the
cruise around te coast from the Cape
to DelagoaBfay. Coolan hadrmade hi.
pile at te diamond fields, up Kimber.
iay way, and was a pretty rough di,-.
mond himself - ignorant, uncoutIh,
but with a heart on big as bis3 body.
Besides myseif there was Tomnmy
EverA, an American from, New York,
and Jim Callahan, who waa sbot two
vears laVer in te Matabele eountryV
Perhaps some of you feliows remem .
ber the stoiry of bis murder by Vil-
joeneon. 0f te whole crowd of liq



that e;aîIed on that cruise, 1 amn the
only one alive to-day. llowever, l'Il
tei -,nu the story from the begininîig.

**We were lying at anchor inMosl
Bay, and at dinner one night Coo)ln

got fulI-up with champagne. TJ'le
tal< had swung Vo Vhis very subjeet,
and in the midist of the argumient,
Coolain mrade a bet with the Ilesident
and theo harbourister, who, v ere
dinirng with us, that ho would find
Vaiiderdecon and tow him past th)e
rnerziian of the Aguihas into Table
Bay. 0f ,ourse, we laughed at the

bet, as3 being only a drunken joke,
but devil a bit of it.

-Next miorning, whien 1 thought
thiat Coolan had forgotten ail about
the ail air, he gave orders to geL
steani tp. "Where do we go now.
Barniey ? 1 asked .

-'To Bind the Flying Dutchma,C
ho answered.

-J thoughit lie waa only joking, but
Rway wo steamed for the open sea,

on our fantastic mission. Evere, Catl-
lahjan and 1 attemipted Vo prove Vo)
Coolan the( absuirdlity and fuitility of

sulchi a quest, but l3arey's Ir1iah
blood was iip, and the more we ar-

gued,( wîith h)im, the more determined
he bcaime. "'Tis nu joke,' ho told
lis. 'l arni as, seriousi as 1 ever wiws.
Thef F7ling ?trm is3 a real shiip,

and Ibas b)een ,een hunirdreds uttfe
Ilstr (- ani prove Vo youn that Cap-

tain Vanderdee-ken anid ie osel the
Draave,ë, sailed froni Batavia for Ain-

rterdam in iiM!3, nd everv sailor- that
bas duuhle the Cape will v-erify the

talle. Wheýre thotre's emkeitere's
fire, and 1 was damnId suire thlat if
we Iook for him el1finid hlim, I've
beeCn a depwtrsailor myi-relf and
know ail about the whole thi,'ng, and
1 intend Vo rrise arourid theser water,iq
and ee if the(re is -]ri V ruth in th
yarn, and if 1 do sighlt him, l'Il býoard
him on hi- gb - hip, and F'il tow
birn around Vo Table Bay, and break
the judgmnent agaiùnct him.'

-After thiis there \Vas nothing more
to say, so weP drank Barney's whiskey

a.nd ditecuMe his superb meals, with-

V
q'Ij'hý rvl>n

m" lUALL 501

Out bOthering Vo remijqstr-ate wiýt.h
himl. The 8 e 'efnaeSouthx African

mnllionairc:; get quleer iduias inVto thecir
heaïds, ftnd nlothing ran drive it out
of -lhem. .Barlney was nto excepltion Vo
the breed.

Fur al Solid week we crised arounid
the esterii edgeof 1h 0w ajnk wvithott
tieeing alyth1i11g, and wet wcre ail be-

gi tn o geL pýretty weli siek of
baingi1ng and roilig arouind in thle
hleavy Agihas Sas in al Smill Htearn
yacht. il.vers eieee a cumptaiit,
that hoe didni't dorive nrnchvI ploasure

fromi crawlîng, arounid ai tumbling shiip,
and feeling sea-sick hait the time, buit
Barny- toMd himi Atratight that he'ýd
hâve Vo fit&y another weeIk, If nothing
turned upi, lie would discoontinue Vhse
qjue8 t and rvturn Vo ý%ossl Dav
aga in. "

Theotrooper pause in hi. narra-
t i v, and ref11lled hie; pipe'.

"Did yo findi Ilim ?- quevried a

"Ys"anse-red the( trooper, '*we
fouind imi. Tt wasý (,ne nighit, wvhen1
We weIrg lar7ily% Steaming toï the( easLt-
'ard. IIV vvas ea,,lrn, Ilyv thant 1 mran
oalm for the guha I3aik. No %,wind
Vo speaki of. bu't a lo-ng oily v l -,et-
ting en"t. I "m e thiat there, wile
a gIoriou, snst ha eveningi:. The
s-ky a pls in barsz utf od

red wih h rv mi ero a fow strealoi

thé, red (It thet rkv, Everthin waKa
quliet as this, ïed is no. Thie nl
thiugý 'Io be, heard wa, it throb! nd
rippli of the, eninirEs and srrew. Then
n1i-ýlt feuiek and %was- azure dalrk
and spndwithi sýtars - juet, thep
Rort. of ight that, mAkesý yousi;ver.
atid Iooki aroundi Io eee if you are
alone. Tt. affctsý ien thec game wvay
V'o-night, and thait's wh I an tk-
ing. 1 hiave a prmriinof evil.

"Ilowe,-ver. fhat's, noV the sitorv. It
was midInIght whlen we Sighted the
shiip. Thec cekipper wai;ue abouit t4>
go be ,low, whe he, raiged a gravi6h
loomn, on the sea-line to qta.rboard of
lis. Coolanri ame on deck wvith a ruish,
and, aquinting Vhrough the nîght
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giasses, declared it was the Dutch-
mnan. She was standing to the west-
ward, under ail sail, and just barely
moving through the water. We put
about and foiiowed her at slow speed,
keeping her huge poep lantern on the
port bow. T amn telling you Vhis lu a
very matter-of-fact mauner, but we
were ail feeling half-scared and haif-
curieus as we followed the mysterlous
oid sbip, and ail of us, barring Coolan,
would have been giad enough Vo eut
and run, if we eould."

"What was she like, mate?' asked
a sailor, "'ail ragged, patched and
old wus she noV, an' shinin' in th'
dark( like wet matches ?"

"No, she was not," answered the
trooper. "She waB in very good con.
dition considering her age. Most peo.
pie imagine that she'd look as if she
were three hundred years old, but
that was net the case. She was in
fair trim. The sale were not patched
very rauch, ner was the huil rotten
ln any way. She appeared to me Vo
be lu the exact condition that she was
in, when the awful curs was pro-
nounced against her aud her crew.
Wcatherworn a bit, but by no means
in decay. My theory is that ail de-
composition in regard to, her and her
men wae arrested or suspended on the
fatal night, sud since then the ravages
of time could nôt harm her.

"Weil, we foiiowed her ail night,
and at the first glint of daylight, we
eteamed alongside, keeping about a
cabie's iength off. A lins of typleal
Dutch faces lined her rails and gazed
at us iu semi-surprise, when Coolan
haiied the man on her tali poop in
'Taal" Dutch, a6king hinm te heave
te.

',The figure answersd back. IV was
Vanderdecken himself who spoke, and
immediateiy Vhey backed their main-
eaul te the maut and rolied laziiy on
the long sweil. When Goolan geV Vhe
dinghy over the aide, noue of our
erew would man her, se Evere, Gaila-
han, Coolan, a fireman and myself
piled the dinghy across te Vhe Fly-
ing D'utchman."

The trooper paused for an instant
Vo light hîs pipe, and in the glare of
the match, I cou]d see the incredu-
loua haif-doubting looks on the faces
of the listeners, but the narrator'e
face was pale and strangely set, while
the hand that held the match trembled
perceptibly.

"Aye, boys, we pulled for the
Dutchman. It was a mighty queer
picture that the sun rose on that
morning. There was the old super-
natural craft of Vanderdecken%', with
her high poep, ornamented, with carv-
ing and gilding, three stumpy mact6,
a spritsail on the exaggeratedl bow-
sprit, and the big patched squaresails
aback and full, while to windward
lay our trim littie yacht, ail braffl
and varnish, roliug to the Agihas'
swcll. It was a picture few meni would
ever see again, and I saw iL,

"Weil, as I was saying, we puiied
alongside, and climbed abeard, Ieav-
ing the fireman in the dinghy, and it
was a mighty queer looking crowd we
ianded amongst. Their faces w'ere of
the ordinary Dutch type, and they
were ciad for the most part in wide
breeches, cowhide sea-boot, and col-
oured shirts. Pictures of oldj sxnug-
glers remind me of their rig out.

-We were the object of mutch curi-
osity amongst themn, and they crowd-
ed around us, «sking questions ln
Dutch, which T couldn't understand.
Vanderdecken hailed us from the
poop, and we went ait to meet hlm,.
R1e was a big Duteliman, with a
patriarchal heard, aud a face with
a great deal of haughty dignity ini
for a Dutcher. H1e iooked to me more
of a French type. It wasn't a very
hard thing for me Vo believe that he
had defied his God in the mnanner we
have heard about. H1e struek me as
being a proud, overbearing sort of
man, with a great deai of the inherent,
devil in his nature. Hle did not know
at first how te treat us, judging kv'
the way he fingered the huge fiintloc4É
pistel he had stuck lu hi% beit. Coolan
diad ail the talking, and I coula gec
the look of surprise creep acros big
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face whenl Coulai, spotke with him.
"Barrney caille to the point nt once

'Catai Vadereekn,'lte Said, I1
believe that, you are having a liard
fimie to we-ather the Cape, but if ye'll

aerosc, thoe Agulinas iîito CapeTon
wluers ý(fl caln rpýfit, anid proceed tu

Anieterdamded a

thim, and li pce the deck beforu
replying:

. You Englieli are a strange peo-
pieý,' Il(e said at hlst, 'and you bave
rreaiteýd someo quce(r craf %inc I let
Iloliand. Metlike tdere musmt be
owne devile agenry behid yor

counitry. for at niglîto lI'vu eLen
stratige vessela, oni these waters.
Shipm Iliat go through the seaiF,
agit ad liverse winds, with mnudl
sliowing of emokie and Mmr. Would ko

Ood lid Fomne of this Ftrange
(oer'abo de Bona prnatheyý

ra;il It, buit it mnuet be the Cape of
Biasted iopes for Vanderdeeken and

Iisn slîip. Teli mne, what. ie your slip ?
llowr is it thinigs have clîanged so
mnue 1 itlîin the yenr 7'

"'(f coulrSe, ovyoul unrderetand
that tLue year to Vanderdecken uns
1653.

-Coslan rigged Up aome leasible
explanaltiun ia Boer Duitcl, but I
tiink the Dutelir-an thouglit lie wee
insane, by the glances lie gave him,

-"However, to eut a log yarn
short, mat got his consent to to,,

nnd, after pasrsing hi a etrong steel
humour, and mnaking fat, we hauled

ahend.
"The crew of the Braavo were ail

munmtered for'ard gazing et our yacht
and discuee-ing the çwonderful agency
whîch uns drawing themn along. Van-
derdeken furld hWe saills and peaked
ii yards te the wind, and w-e hauled
Iimi along ail flhnt day. The ueatlier

Miss fine and imild, and the ild craf
wallewed àn the swel Ike a barge,

bult the barometer was gon dovwn
and presaging bard wxeather ahead.

"0ur Rikipper and crew were scared
itif, and ail declared that gomnething

wouid hLappe.n fur meuddling wlih Such
tligs. Tlle sun went down that

evil) in esky and suea (J crimeesn,
and a soo as tlu. dark camle w'e got
a breezc.

'Colanwa in hligli fet Lie, and
takdabouit thec enoriutsseato

hewae going te cause %chen he ar-
rived ia Capet Toýwn with bis tow. ,lbit
the Al Fkipper iooked oiusand
croakedgioml 'At mlidnlight. te)-
niighit,' maduew croses tlîo- mer-
idiiani (t the Cape, and it'11 h li case
of staind fromtr under an' ((,4 h a v e
mercy on our soule.

''As tlîe evening wïo on, the sea
becaine heave and the olr f ent

alsteoral yawed, bueked and pugd
pulling hard up) on ouir fte owing-
bittR until the hawser vvke ithi

the strain.
-l'Il lut, out the eventse of th',

evening and tell ye iliat happelned
at mijdaigît. EVers and 1 marc standl-
ing aft by the taiffrail of fihe yacht,
looking nt the ship amerai. Wev wie
smoking, and Ev"e was laughing and
jokýing, wlli flhe eip') bell toled'(
eighit strokes. Ile Ilied jusFt laid Po

rue, '1Wy thiunder, C'oitoni, but wn't
this nqake a sensati in Ml J3roed-
wvay whien 1 get hack. (Ce Af the
men -who boarded the P~lyilig Dîitch
but, hie sentence wias neyer fiaislivd.

-The tonee oýf the bell overr !atiIl
rii,ngiag la ý my rs, when 'Bang!' -
away weTnt the kow repe. 1 une etrk
with romnetfiing aad reeled back ove(r

the cabin FkN!Pilt. haif stunned. I
saw a vivid flash of lighnilîhmin-
ating the craft, asztern, and et the
rae time 1 eawm thef Iiaiwser cn4
Everls arnld flhe body lke a hugze

enkand uwhisk imi int, thic F( 'l
Ile gave a horrrille shriiuk hh
mingled4 -ili f1e roair cf wdAnd
Sev% The moset feaýrfuI Iiltingfrýi I
ever rawv flasfhed before my terrified]
eyes, andi in tIc g-lare nf iL T roui
see the Dîltchrnan swing2ing of toeb
gale, and disa.ppeaRring- flicnth
seas. 1 could! hear the crie-s nf lier
commannder, as lie roanred for a rag
cf eaul ko be et, and the last 1 raw
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of ber was when she had rounded,
and was scudding to the east'ard un-
der lier foresail.

-Tbat's ail I remembered for soins
time, for I lay insensible in a]1 the
pelting raÎn and wind, until Coolan
hauled me into the amoking-room.

"Boys, hell wais loss on the waters
tliat niglit, and the devil himsf was
abroad looking for our souls. The
yacht was swept and pounded by
heavy seas, until ber docks were prac-
tically cleared of flt.tings, boats, ven-
tilators and rails. The wind came
screaming in furious gusts fron thue
west and the rain lashed our decks
like bail. It was awful-tbe very
skies seemred to prose us down.-

The trooper paused for an instant,
snd then continued in a weary,
heartbroken voice:

"The first to go was poor Tommy
Evers; thon came our old skipper and
the man at the wheel. They went
when the bridge went over the aide.
My God, I can see their faces yet
as they went into, that bell 's cauldron
to loo'ard. It wad horrible.

"The engineer went next--6maebed
to flinders by a broken piaton-rod,
whieb enapped when the engines
raced.

-Thon a steampipe burst, and a
fireman was scalded to death. Hlis
cries re6ounded tbrougbout the sbip.

-There was eight of us on dec< at
one tinie, but a giant comber made
a dlean breacli over us, and when I
spat the water out of mny lungs and
opened my eycs, there was only
Coolan, Callahan and myseif left.

',At daybreak Coolan loft us and

scrambled aft to the smoking-ro4
As lie stepped inside, hoe turned
cried 'Good bye, boys.'

'Wben we went along there a
minutes later, be was lying i
wreckage on the floor, withi a revo',
in bis baud and the top of his h
blown off. Pleasant snding for a j

"About nine in the morming a U
Caetie liner rolled through
smother, and she took us off, a
yacht sank under us.

"Wben I came to, I was in ho
tai at Port Elizabeth. I reCOVE
slowly, and told a sbipwreck si
only. I did not mention anytI
about the other happenings, a
woubd flot bave been bebieved. I b
never told the story until to-niq
Somnething seema to tell me thst
turne bas corne. Poor Callaban M
two years ago, and I'm the lae
the crowd. It's the Dutohnii
ourse, and I guess lIII get mny
soon. Good-night, boys."

That was bies tory, as far~ as 1
remember it. I saw him again in
afternoon of the following day.'
juba was bast, Colley was dead,
a disorganised rabble of British.
diery were scattered over Vhe ec
try. Most of the South Afri
Herse were killed, and I saw
trooper among a medley of eisi
and eursing soldiera, their ammrn
tion gene, but gaine to the last,
pelting flic Boers with rocks
atones. Ile geV bis eall there arn
the rocks, with about twenty ex
sive buibete in has shattered b(
while I nearly got mine a few mini
later.
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DAMASCUS THE TEMPTRESS

13Y ALBEiRT R. CRA

L'~ ~~~~~Ol rech< b aiwa((îw liuil

irlit L f) ' at ofa cne aa
Ya orI ý u lt he 1)r Ie 14 icoe to
onli horIl.\- over il t h en Irlng tlilt

this etv oftho "mit' But 1w t
the railw a 41mml ui unsusfrr

-i výIl iIo 1a :1w n iihe th inw

to hiiiself thlat hie mIll etsmtuggLed

at hjis hlotel, and then ariseo in the

nluorning- anti' let1 ilui fanel( cupanIUl
hilrn intu( tht pst

pro1raunnfe I ihtw lraiw, upft
Senukt n ueSe <> ;duetluqxcm

nfounti l a.~ ufil 11aLlil'. I ~

tegneigahe emnt'n anti t
xuw' et < u. xintv.x'ht
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booths on both sides of us, and the
strange isbapes, the flowing garinents,
the rich colours and the curious oc-
cuîpations of a busy Damascus street
luit dimly seen amidst the fitful sha-
dows they cast. It made one long to
-acape from the hurrying carrnage and
drift with the drifting erowds up and
down this street of mystery.

I had been more or less in touch
with Oriental scenes and eity streets
for over three mon ths when, with a
succession of hoarse warning cries,
our driver made a way for bis bump-
ing carniage through that swarming
thorouglfare; but I had neyer eeen
anything before whieh seemed to pre-
sent at a glance so perfect a picture
of what the Occidental, 6teeped in
Eastern romances, expeets the Orient
to be. That drive through the lumin-
ous dusk, along an avenue of dancing
liglits which appeared to cast only
shadows, without a European costume

in sight, with glimpses of cross-legged
merchants in their booths,- nargllel'
smokers in the cafés, great broad
ovens with their rosy mouths open to
the street, kitchens of native restaur.
ant6 alive with servants and vivid
with fires, gesticulating men bargain-
ing vociferously on all sides, and ll
the other countless amazements of
the Oriental engaged. in the business
o! life, made every story of adven-
ture from the good. Haroun to the bad
Ai Baba appear possible and real.

It aliso convinced us-unwillingly
enough-that, we needed a guide -to
make the acquaintance of Darnaseua.
T'ïe genuqs "guide" is the greatest
nuisance which besets the traveller.
He is perverse, stupid, unimaginative
except as to facts, ignorant, positive
cengorious, fawning, tyrannical, per-
petually in league with merehants
unreliable, always devising sorne
scheroe to, extract a few more pennie,



TOMS OF SALADIN

wasteful of younr tii(e aind strengthi in
hiis io\\n Petv in\ter-est ; ow.i.n
al] t.\il nI1 to be endured whenci Iib-

solttl] nec(ýsru . 1 amn not nioved
to wriite thit tir-ade by any recollee-

uin o f ourý Daiimscus guide; for l]e
%%as rathier better thian the most,
hiavî been in A riaand so better

nble to udewhiat w-ould be inter-
estoing, to u s. Buit I greatly pity
people whio are alastrailedà by a
guide. U nless they find a jewel-

flhat is,, a guide who knoms li1ý limiî-
tations and attempts to do littie more
thian avt. as. a human map and finger-
poc;t--theyv rseldom are allowed to sec
a9nything, with the eyes of thie spirit,
aind they are loaded up with a hetero-

geeus .a6s of mis-information
whos)Fe onlyv virtue is that it iF, easily
fo-rgoiten.

We elected the next morningr to be
tal<en first, to the bazaars. Thie gide
made the journey unnecessaril.v con-

futin ad Jlte couiple of 1
"'udflnd rni waL abouit them loi
btit did fir ta. hst ilng ts

if flic v er Ji hp les hbyinth ('f
voxerd aret~whlicli 1111eitr be-

gîniiu nor end.It It. th1,00the

iii nhichmkes theoin apersoget
a t,1 anl. ucnt e Ilhe Ek v
and 80 ou,I canntol keeup your drc
tion ,asi]y; and aiil ftor afetrngs
-vou ha.ve Inst thef po nof the eom-ll
paýs. Th1en. t(o. you are der 'e f

tha gui1'iw(.whh i n aiV,1 ur opIeanI1
fît fo g -t ,froI tari11 tructures,1 uCh

aschrhowrorgatuldn.
ThP bzar atDaausreell

im-pressýive ndv importnt publlic, in-
stittios. Tev avenone of that

lîspazar apearace hich makýeq
oefeel thlat the ba7aars at, Caîro

maII'v be gonne net ear. and, that,
îideed,. thev are kept 111 largelyv for
the amusem-Prent f cfiigadu-
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libie strangers fromn the West. Then
as I)ama6cus iti a mighty metropolis,
its bazaar(, are mucli greater tlian the
busineselike edifices of native Tuni6
or the haif-rural, liaif-barbarian ba-
zaars of Tripoli. I3est of ail, they
are wholly and frankly for the people
of l)ainascus and the surrounding
country. There is not, a foot of themn
that you suspect lias been etocked
with goods for the "tenderfoot" tour-
ir.t. There are p]enty of Birminghiam
and Mauchester wares in them; but
they are ixnported hecause the natives
want to hu~y thema and they are open-
iy and even ltoastfully announced as
such. They are not cheap imitations
of Oriental fabries brouglit in to cheat
the stranger.

Most of the PDamascus bazaars have
fine high roofs in the formn of round
arches whîch spring from tops of the
buildings that lino their streets. They
are airy, cool in the sunshine, and
moderately light. The oye, in fact,
soon becomes accustome(l to their

twilighit. The roofs rise so hîgh that
they formn a conspicuous architectural
feature of the city as it iis tieen fton,
a height, As they follow thei lnes
of the streets, and brandi and inter-
sect freely, they look at aditne
say, fromi the top of the Jebel Katsyunii,
a neigbocuring hili-like enorm11ous
sterne carrying the houc.ee of the city
as a gray and white foliage. You
may get an idea of their appearance
at close range from one of theu illus-
trations accompanyiug titis article.

Some of the bazaars have quiiite
large shops opeuing off them îjuto
which you eau walk and bu.\ your
goods at counters, but the majorit. 'y
of the merchants sit in their littie
alcoves open to the streot where thieY
eau reach most of thoir stoc'k withiout
getting up. TrIle are stools for *ymi
to sit on in front of their diminutive
couuters, andl, if you are long in bar-
gaining, the merchant wilI $end in a
neighhbouring café for a cl1p of coffee
to lkeep yon in good humour. Much(-I

THE MINARET OF THE FIANCEE
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drink fiavoured with oranges and apri-
cota and cooled by the snows of the
Lebanon. This lest touch is no
fiction; for you can see the snow
slowly melting in the attractive-look-
ing fluids, and up inl the Lebanons we
subsequently saw carloads of snow
being carried down the railway to
both Pamascus and Beyrout. Al
these vendors have musical and fanci-
fui cries. They do not eall out
'Iemnonade" but employ such phrases

as -refreali thy heart" or -allay the
beat." When they wish to empha-
sise the coolness of their beverage,
they say, -Take care of your teeth."
They are of the race of street story-
tellers and camp minstrels, and they
bubble over with humour, the regular
cry cf sellers of bouquets. being-"Ap-
pease your mother-in-law."

There are countless sweetmeat
shops, and the sweetmeats look very
tempting. Frequently there are bake
avens where a round fiat bread îs con-
stantly being baked by the process of
laying it on the surface of the hot
oven or la-y stove. IPassers-by pick
Out a cake which pleases them and
est it warm. The krebab of Damascus
Îs famous. It is made of smail bits
of mutt-on through which a long spit.
has been run, with strips of the fat
tail of the sheep between them, and
then the whole slowly roasted before
a charcoal fire. As served in the
hotelfs. it is certainly delicious, and
it looks just as good when revolving
before the fires in the open cooked
meat shops of the bazaars.

But the bazaars are a fascinating
subjeet, and 1 shall neyer get away
from them if 1 do not resolutely walk
out of their enticing twîlight. 1 can-
not do better than walk into the great
mosque - the Omayyade Mosque --
which can be approached from the
end cf one of the largest bazaars. This
mosque has the distinction of having
at one time been used b-y both
Christians and Moslem6 simultane-
ously. Under the Emperor Theodcs-
ius a Christian church was huilt here
on the ruins of a R~oman temple; and,

when the Greeks surrendered to the
Mosiemas in the seventh centuryv, t.hey
both agreed to share this chiurrh,
Subsequently, however, the Mosleins
bouglit out the Christians by guiaran-
teeing them possession of several
other churches in and about Damas..
cus, and built here a magniflcent
mosque which was unfortiunately
burned down about the time thiat Wil-
liama the Conqueror came to Enigland-
The present mosque is a restorAtion
after a destructive fire no longer ago
than 1893.

The first ceremony on enfteingi any'
Mohammedan mosque is to get y our
slippers. Usually the attendant who
keeps slippers for the use of thiose
who will not take off their boots,, i8
just inside the gate, and be mu-t ho
summoned bv either pounding on the
gate or calling. Soon he shuiffles out
with an assortment of huge slipp)ers<
in his hànds, which he and i- as-
sistants slip over your boots, and fie
fast by a cord over the ankle. They-
are so large, however, that even this
does not guarantee that the 'y wilI
stay on; and you are perpetiually
afraid that, you will inadvertenfly steop
out of them and so defile the sacerod
rugs which cover the floors. Thiere
is a pet theory among tourists, that
what the Moslem dreads is that an
infidel foot shaîl tcuch the floor of
his mosque; but this favourite idea
is somewhat damaged by the fact
that any of his own people whio -wili
not remove their shoes must wear
slippers too. It la the dirt of the
etreet that he dreads; and you see thv
reason for it when veu watch aMo.
lem at prayer kneeling on the floor
and frequently prostrating himasif
and touching his forehead, to the rugr
over which, perliaps, you have just,
walked.

We entered by the Arch of Triumph
and found oiirselves in the large un-
covered court. This is eurrounded by
cool corridors behind a row of coi-
umns supporting slightly horge-sho>e
arches, and down its centre stand
three structures-the grs.eful "dorne
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,of thu trevasure,- the fountain for
ab)lutionis and the "dome of the

l'l's" ho founjtaini i said to mark
the cnta point iii the pilgrimage

routeii fiom Conistantinople to Mecca.
liov s rose three minaretis - the

iiarit (if the, f1ane,,,, the miniareýt
of thei bride ilnd flic mlinaret of Jesus',

socldfoin thle b)(dif tlint JestuS
w]Il sItndl ln lits top> at thebgiwn

Walking acro"S t1Ie Court, wc0 011-
il-red theg ilîterior of the mosque, a

scarig ediiof tlie basqilicat form,
capf dwithi thiIAc ruiga mnd riehly
inorte ill u Lasfc-rî falshin. A

eflnspIlPiOs objec l th îildd1l is a
bhack qua<lrilatcra-ll bildiing arga
domelit Mid tsurirounded 1it great
(litdlMsi This i., the toilbi L'ontaining"
th lit-had oif Johnr the J3aptist, lonig

tuemos saredrei fil( thecpes(ý-
s11i on f the l)x1 cn8 'lhle hcadi
Il sulf wýas s.how\ iler in fil(, timle of
t Cl rji1tiians itndt t hoe mcii ofI)m-
vuis StIl l tswetar by if. Mueli ' f thle
dýco)raItioni of any'- mosque, is the w'i-
titi" (if sacred naines and of passage6
from Ilhe Koran in ornaemental faslîion
abount tlue wlland this is donie in
lai&ýsh styl Pti)maccus. Tien there
is the ri(-Ily\ inlaiid "mihrabl" or praxver
niche whiclî looks loward Mecca, and
the tail pu(lpiit wýith if-, flight (if teps.

Oni theo o'thr side. oJ flit. couirt wet
pasced juIto ;ý quiet. andif quaint lItile
garden \\Iiehi vontinelid a dlomdct
tombil masquie in Nwhich lep the

mihySaladin. It isý a modes(.t tombi
asý befts a ruggzed sodethouigh the

deortinsiii fayencwe are exqu[itsite.
'l'le toinb, itsacif is: of mnarbie, heautii-
fuilly ved Whcn the Germanl Emn-
pet-or was ere, hw paid ii visit of
respect to thisý grlave and lcflt a wreïtth
of flowers whliich they still preslerve in

Justoufidethe moeque is, one of
the mnost cuirinus of the biazatars. the
baizaair of thep go]dcsmiths. It i', a hug!e,

uIlding byv itk3elf in which scores of
goldsmitIhs are ai work on their dainty
and cogtlv), wares. Bach man or firîn
hrws a uifle enclosutre, separated fromn

the pasg~asby no miore thaii
a Maiig;ad thic wýorkieii sit on
raise,(d platfurmts amidst t>heir fleingiiý

8m cfthe resls of thvIr labours

passaiges, buit the bejt f hings airc hId-
dui a\lIýin his blael Iio sfe
w î Ihsanid uneem oul ini lic

Iniddilt of t lit. apparentl conelfusl(ilon f

its illost tIrik-ing Netrs Tbey illm
fa o evxwe Youi tqrc aas
ttiiriîngý a1 .orner anid sfUn>iigli'P,
01uP, for t)]bey sprca<Il ut uveqr the,

sklew:1s1;(1 ofton int o fl( he ruad
\Vhore fit aIIl psile, tbe lit- besýide
a streamin of ruiniig w 'er and that
i, vur . ~ liti llnI paIrfa; cf thlis
ulhli of bana an Pharpaýr. Ahna
runs, right loIougl tho cify, uIsi1nlly

unergrun;but if. is eplit Ilp utcl"
a dzenlitle tre.aIIla uhich Iiipar

eit mscet uepce places,. Apparent-
1lv for theeiefi of tie caif,és OnTl(

afenoiIwleddw îog theg
(-ifto fIle lnoer cl wer fil, rýier

iemergets ili fli vigour:- in,] thr
foundlt thle famitous gardeni afs li-1

euoim So, iwar Pairadliseiý taflie thirlstv
Orientali tr 1le juf rrt e frcm a

log journ'Yl1 acros-, f lit, ain
lie et. Thcv, arc strfcl ! t wood- ' qf
cdf 111-4d b1drn th rsh
sý rtrea ' andii und4er1 flictreo1 atre f

so4t if soas; ind groupe i rf einf, rtal
chairs. Asý v4ouqenter, flio g_,a ie N ozl
teýl f1 7 -] the( f- le r what io :il IIM
like f l dink 1l: nd lwlhen 1 ,n 'ýrl
throughi Zb ardeni ,tisu and
pick oulf liur i-eat \VIlii ilu ar.
qui tei ý(I1 fc!ihl cfei a waitr

arrve wtl vouirorrhnsatbe
fromi qoncwer ai pltf il if at vuT-
elho- and theni vanIishes.ý ou)I arc-,
alonie anid et peacl,ý with f he' rushl vf

thep river ini for ar ad t cool-
ness f tlesaeaotvoi. if Nxou

want uyflîng moe, vo rap on fthe
table or ciap ,niir han11dc; bult. u1less

-voit really do want something, more,
xYoq \%il i ni he dlizturbed,".

Thevo pt-avidv in, eve-(rv way in
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I)amase-us for the thirsty. The rnany
foutaliu oni the istreet corners evi-
(lence tlîîs. When a pions Moslem
de2sires to leave a worthy legacy Vo
bis people, lie does not found a
lil)rary lie buikis a fountain where
forever after the weary wayfarer may
drink bis fi for notbing. These foun-
tains are usually works of art; and,
when surrounded by a pictureisque
EaIstern group, they are a delight te
the eye and a temptation to the ko-
daker. For the Oriental loves decora-
tien everywhere. One daY near "the
street wbich. is called ctraight," our
guide took us into several Damascus
bouses where they like te have
strangers corne and admire their
lovely rooms. A cool court alwave,
lay in the centre of the dwelling with
fountains at, play and flowers brig1ht-
ening the smooth marbies; and off it
were the varions apartmentis for win-
ter and summer. In eacb was a lavisb
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deceration of the walls which e;arried
our minds back to the Alharinr iii
far-away Granada, thougb now thleret
was more puirpoise in the tr-acery \ audý
varicty ini the design. It is the sain,
race, but ceiiturie-, at, well as ege
lie between.

It ie only as you get away\ fr-oi
Dainascus that yen realise its p'ositioni
Tt is a city in the midst of au orange
grove. From the heigbts near it, it
looks like a bandfal of gra 'v stones
flung down in the midIst of a field (if
gras-,. A vast green plain ecresit
on ail sides, and beyond thiat every-
where the deserts and the baRtrenl
hufis. No marvel that to the Arabian
peets it bas always seemed the sy.
bol of Paradi6e. No wender that
Mohammed, approaching it, frorn the
desert, looked upon it, froni afar. bu,,t
feared to enter, lest its delighbt
should tempt him to, abandon Iii- grea t
mission.
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J NES and I were at the pier on
the arrivai of the Emzpress, to

meet friends who biad been ispending
the summrer ini Europe. Among tlier
were Edith, sister of Joueis, and one
of lier chins, Florence Duinewýortli.

After greetings we pzissed tbrough
the sbeuds, the girls cbattering jubil-
antly at having surceissfully pissed
the custornek officers.

As we camne to, the waiting cabs
and carnages, we were joptled aud
pushed a8ide by a tait mani in dark
clotheqt, wblo %vas closoly followcd by
a large, squat Chinarnan in flowing
robes, and bearing a grip in uither
band, Wýithiout a w'ord of apology
they quiickiy made their wav to the
nearcet publie carrnage, \whicli thc
Chinamnan eutered. After a whispered
direction Vo the driver the tall mani
fotlow.ed, and, tbey were rapidIy driven
awvay.

The apparent rudeness, and haste
of the pair caused our party to stop
in indignant surprise, and as the rq
turned froni the driver Vo, enter the
carniage, we got a full View of hir,
face,

-By George, thaté Legerel" said
Jonce lin aetonis3hpenit.

-You are crazy, " 1 reponded, *'Le-
gere was a well-set-up mani. And lie
i dead, anywayl"

"Dead or noV, that's Legerel I
would know those eyes and the way
lie carnies hiniseif among a thousand.-

"But what would make such ia
change in thie marn?" I reeponded.
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-Legere wsas an uinuisually lim'althy.
and miasterfut lo exet uingif
bis, speils of periodie %vku isiwich
lie acrounteýd for ast attacktq of ma-
laria, resuilting front bis life- iii Ce(ntral
Arnerica. This mani it cadaverous,
and w-ithout that biuoyanicY that, char-
actorisedLgee1

t)rus 1 wasthelaconic reply
HcIl lias dte opiumn face. A%11( you

w-ill remembher that, Borne of us. ssid
that Legere ,vas an opium id.

''But, Legee' vod mas founid Mn
the East Riiver, just after V theam
er, on wchlie haid taken pasage.
had qailed 1"

-1 know the verdict. But. it wasi
neyer proved. You know thait Fraiser
alwaYs held that.h li 4 had een Lg
ai, Nicaragua three rxnonths after-
wards."-

As wve were slwydriven througih
the crnw6ded( ctreetae we haid a livelv
discussion. 'lhle girls, could give lit-
tic information, notwitlistanding the
faet that they haëd ecsed iiet,
lantic on thxe snme steamevr witli the
pair. Duning the voyvage the taîl manl
hadl not heeni seen, keepiing tnlyV
bis *etateron, and beig aitedi ou
by thxe Chiriarnan, wlio prepatred and
carried fie mealte to hic, maswter.

We fiad a Iively' remnembrance of
Legore. fle camne froni Central
Arnerica and was put up at. the Club!
by' is banker, Hie had an unuimited
Supply of mnoney, and tried Vo ynake
imseIl popuilar by laviali hospitality.

But,. sornehow, there was an inetine-
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tive reserve practised toward him that
could not reasonably be accounted for.
Ho seemed to be always on guard, as
if agaînst the lurking devil in hie
eyes, which showed itef more and
more s he becamo consclous of the
reserve againet him.

Hia fi.nish came through the "Four
Chums," as Edith and Florence and
their two boeomn friends, Elsie Donald
and Helen Cowans, were ealled by
their set ini society.

At firet Legere's power as a con1-
versationalist was a great attraction,
and hoe caused xxgany heartburnings
by hie assiduous attentions to, the
more desirable and popular young
ladies of good social position. This
was especially true of hie attentions
to the "Four Churne."

His firet direct rebuif came by the
rejections of hie proposais to Elsie.
Then he was rejected in turn b~y
Helen, Florence and Edith.

The end was sensational. I was
the accepted suitor of Edith Jonea,
and she was the st of the four to
reject hie attentions. One niglit at
the Club hie spoke slightingly of the
four chumsf, and I promptly knocked
him down. He came to hie feet reg-.
ing, and attempted to draw a pistol,
but was hustled out of the place, with
orders nover to enter it again.

Then came hie death by drowning,
and ho was well-nigh forgotten until
ho was brought again before us by the
rosemblance of the stranger on the
dock.

The incident was quily forgotten,
as many of our finonds were deeply
interested in a new religious propa-
ganda which ws arousing mucli at-
tention.

The headquarters was the old FuI-
ham Dana house on Beacon street,
recently loased by a Thibotan lama,
who was accompanied hy four prisets.
The interior of the house hsd received
extensive alterstions, and was fur-
nisked in Oriental eplendour.

The «'Mystic Cross, " whieh wus the
prominent aîgn of the new order, lie-
came a bad.

This cross was formred hy the leti
"Su" and "Ti," making the. w
"Suti," which is the Pali form of
Sanskrit "Swasti," a compound
" su"' (well) and '*Asti" (it ia),
chîef dogme of the Buddhist aeet c
ing themselves " Swatisks, " or «'I
lowers of the Mystic Cross.

Thore were three degrees of ini
tion, called "The Gradual Way
Perfection," and the bouse ws
ranged to conforrn with the raiE
.ranks.

The fat degree wau the Chiau
of Svaraka, or the lecture-roorn,
place of the conmmon auditor, and
presided over by the god Sangha.

The second degreo wus the Cham
of Pratyeka, the place of " tho6e N
turn not out of the way, " and 1
presided over by a 8uperior
Dharmna.

The third degree was the Chamn
of Chang Chhubb, or those who hý
attained the true intelligence in
gradual way of perfection, and i
presided ovor by Buddha himneif.

The Dana reception-rooms on
first floor had been arranged for
formai lecture-room. The mora
terested, including nmany of the.
ligious faddists,ý were, soon spr
from the novitiates and idle curio
and formed the second rank wh
met at -stated times i the Cham'l
of Pratyeka, situsted on the Rocc
floor, in the room which hsd b4
used by the Danse as a bai-r
for the select parties given by t
exclusive family. This had bt
heavily hung, window places and
by rich yellow curtains, and was.
luminated by lampe of curious
sign, which gave out a soft and
poseful liglit.

Before the shrine of eaeh gcdw
kept bowls of incense of eih
odour. The figures had a ig
effect on those susceptible to religil
contemplation. They were of st
fiesh-lîke appearance that the. ,
veine were discernible, and sel
to throb with Ide. Whether ti
feet was gained hy a combiÀnation
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rising incense and cunningly placed
Iiglits, or by some uncanny power,
was a subjeet of debate.

They possessed a curious fascination
that compelled attention. Every time
the eyes; were drawn toward either
of them, the devotee was led to in-
voluntary expectancy, as if the figure
was about to epeak.

Those who fornied the followers of
the ixniddle chamber were frequently
led to conditions of ecstasy of a most
bewildering kind. The strange music
tb*t seemed to corne from every part
of the room, would rise and fail, as
if eoxning frori and retreating to a
grea~t distance. The apparently hu-
mani sigh that, would penetrate the
room, would be followed by a dream-
11ke voice, in softly modulated tones,
wichýl affected the more susceptible
with hypnotie spe11.

To the surprise of the four chums,
àfter a short attendance on the lec-
tures, they were admitted to the sec-
«nd rank, although they looked upon
the wvhole thing as "too deliciously
eweet for anything."

The s;ecrets of the t1hird rank were
for the azpecially eleet only. These
meetings were held irregularly, and
by special sunons. But whether
the câli camne in the. morning, after-
noon, or evening, the favoured ones
èbosez(n fromn tii. second rank eagerly
obeyed.

Whatever influences were brouglit
to bear were suessful in the. keep-
ing of the secrets of this inner circle.
No definite idea, could b. gained by
the. eager questioners. The. elect spoke
li a hazy way of music and vision$,
anid of the. power of the "astral self"
ko leave the. shackLes of the. flesh and
visit the bouindS of Paradis.. They
ivould continue for sonme hours after
eh meeting-, in a blisaful and almoest

autornatic condition.
Jones and I were mystified. W.

,oecc"ionally aceompanied the, chume
te the, lectures on the firet floor, but
sfter they had been called to the. sec-
onid ranlc, w. very raely attended

W. eould see no danger, as the
gatherings were conmposed of the bet-
ter element of society, among them
being many of our own set. The
chums looked upon the whole ai! air
as a lark, and awaited with curiosity
the mystic surmo~ns to attend the
c'hamber of Buddha.

The. only suspicious feature was in
connection with the. financial side of
the propaganda. While the. expenses
of the establishment were large, no
offerings of any kind were asked for.
Indeed the. greatest contempt was
shown toward money, as being at the
base of the. materialism which hinder-
ed the development of the astral body.

And yet, notwithstanding this op-
position ko naterialism, the. attendants
on the first two chambers were freely
invited, as a test of their develop-
ment, te add to their riches by ac-
ceptîng the guidance of the presiding
genius, whîch was written at each
meeting on a tablet placed before the
shrine.

For somre weeks, partly from shame,
and partly from suspicion, none took
advantage of the opportunity. Curi-
osity and avarice overcame the
scruples of several, and they copied
the lines on the tablet, which gave
the name of a listed stock, and, in-
variably, the. price at which they were
ko buy, and the prices at, whicii they
were te sell, always limiting the.
amount of each inveetment, with a
warning that, if any bouglit over the
lirait they would loe ail. This pro-
vision, it was explain.d, was simply
to, show the. power ef the astral body
te gain a comaplet. knowledge of the
mind of the material world. There.
fore, as the cirdle developed in euh-
liminal knowledge, they would, have
the. secrets of the world at, their
control.

The. remarkable fact that every in-
vestment was a gain gave great
prestige ko the. nysteriously veiled
doctrine of the. priests and opened a
widle and interesting field of specu-
lation.

At frest Jones' and I hailed these
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revelations as the development of a
gigantie bunco game. We soon came
te the conclusion that our suspicions
were unfounded, as the priests could
easily become fabulously wealthy by
taking advantage of their apparently
intimate knowledge of the markets.

The newepapers were giving con-
tsiderable attention to the new
teaching, and were readily grented
interviews by the Lama, who im-
pressed ail as a man unusually well-
informned regarding world affaire.

Some, uneasiness was manifested at
the inside knowledge of business af-
faire, poesessed by the strangers, and
prophecies were made of the ceming
downfall of our financial, structure.

If astral bodies were developed,
what was to hinder their presence at
the secret meetings of the financial
boards, or, indeed, of a knowledge of
the workings of the human mînd? The
material world wouid be at the nxercy
of the new cuit.

Jones and 1 often taiked the matter
over, but were unabie to discover any
ulterior motive. Indeed we cautiously,
through pure curiosity, invested on
the advicc given, and invariably came
eut good.

For several months the Fuiham
Dans, bouse was the centre of a select
and grcwing cuit. The interest was
deep, and the agitation wa6 spread-
ing.

We were beeoming weary at the
grcwing interest of the chums and of
their eagerness for the call te the
Chamber cf Buddba, when, without
any warning, we were horrified by the
sudden deatb cf Elsie Donald.

For several days the only informa-
tion we could gain was that she had
been out the previeus evening, re-
turning about ten o'clock. The. maid-
servantE reported that shie lookcd very
iii, and went at -once te, ber roomn,
refueing all assistance. In the mocm-
ing, not appearing for breakfast, her
mother visited ber room, and found
her in euch a condition that she
wished Vo summnon the doctor, but
Elsie véhemently objected.

About ten o'cicck, a messenger
livered a package addreoeed to
marked "Personal-Iniportant2' T
was taken to hier, and shortly ai
ber mother, gcing again Vo, ber roc
fcund ber aimost lifeless on the b,

The doctor was hurriedli su
moncd, and on entering the rooni?
ter a hasty examination, he had
message sent for Mr. Donald, and
ordcred the room closed Vo ail exci
her mother. Befcre Mr. Donald
rived Elsie was dead.

The docter was scen Vo hastily u
into bis pocket a smnali vial that v
on the bcd. On the table was a snm
dressing-lainp, and the table q
covered with ashes cf burnt pap
and pieces cf charred heavy card,
burned and broken that &Il mai
were indistinguishabIe.

11cr death was announccd as -heý
failure,- and the funerai was strie
private, cnly the immediate relatii
being present. '"Suicide" was Wh
pered, but the rumours weuld h8
ecoon subsided if there had not he
the fearfully double shoek that cai
by the cqually sudden death et RITe
Cowans, another of the devot
chums, wbo had been living with 1
uncle since the dcath of ber paren

What made her death unusua
sbocking was that the tacts connect
with it were the isame as in the ce
cf Elsie. She had returned home t
previcus evening and went at once
lier room. The maid, whose r~oc
adjoined, heard ber during the nigl
sobbing as though in pain, but w
net ailowed admittance.

In the morning sbe lookeci
wretched that the niaid insisted
hber remaining in bcd. About t
o'clock a messenger delivered a pa(
age for ber, marked 'Pertonal - I
portant." She listlessly, opened
and afiter a glance at the contente 1
came greatly agitated, and erde&
the maid out of the room, Iocking t
door after ber.

At two o'elock another pnacIa
came, similar in torm and marked t
same as the first. The maid tçxok
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~to ber room, and knocking, was per-
emptorily orderud, away. On stating
that tbere was another package for
ber, the door was quickly opened, and
tii. pac-kage eagerly grasped.

The baaty glance of the rooma by
the. maid ebowed much disorder.
Tiiere wae a faint smoke, and an odour
nf burned paper. About four o'clock
the bousekeeper knocked on the door
and insistedl on entrance. No reply
came Wo the repeated knocking, and,
becoming alarmed, six. telepboned for
Helen's uncle, who soon arrived and
Iorced open the door.

Helen was found lying lifeles
acroas the bcd. Doctor GarriFon, wbo
?had been the attending pbhysician in
the. case of Elsie, was called at once.
ýOn entering the roomn be was startled
out of hie usuial composure by finding
a via1 in the baud of the dead girl,
and the same appearance of the table
witb the burned and ebarred paper,
as in the case of Eleie.

lier death was caused by suicide,
beyond a doubt, and the fact could,
not, be Feuppressged, as the servants
hadl gatbered, borror-stricken, bel ore
the. docWor arrived, and bad gatbered

posessonof facts sufficient Wo make
impossible, anY statement to the
co TitrarY .

Thec twýo tragedies made a great
%ensýatin. The cause was announced
as despo)(ndlenc y over the recent death
of ber friend, Elsie Donald.

Joneq and 1 biad an interview with
P)or Garrison. nie was gýreatly
mys;tifieýd. and g!ave us- cause for fur-
thePr alarm by holding that the poison
was one unfamiliar to the American
mxedictal practitioners.

The via]1 . were of simple fnrm ana
without mark of any kind. The poi-
son was the sanie in botb instances.
It had corne, apparently, in the mvs.
teriousf packages -whicb so greatly« dis.
turbed botb Elsie and Helen. And
the. fact that every scrap of the wrap-
pinge had been carefully destroyed
gave great uneasifess ta us.

The tragediesl could not bave been
ease y an enemy, for there coula

be no doubt but that the poison was
self- administered.

The only conclusiion weu were led to
was that thiere hiad been a suicide
compact bctw-en the tw,,o girls.

Wte had an uneasy sujspicioni arise
in our niiidt. whiicl neede>d no wordb
for a muiitual understsnding. For
6ome evýeningF; our stepeK turned iii-
voluntarily tow-ard the Fuliain Iana
hous, whicb we eyed with wordles.
distrust, and yet. biad nothing upon
whicb Wo base any defýlinite suspicion.

On the. Friday eveninig, juiet one
week after the deatbi of Heleni, we
were walking home after spending
several hiours nt, the chlb. As we came
witbin a short distance of the Fulhani
Dana bouse. a veiled woman coming
tow-ard uls drew our atteýntion. Sh.
wae evidently' suffering and several
tiznee hesitated, rind tottered slightly.

Somethiiig, familiar about the figure
eauce usto hasten our stp.1. Asw.e
drew near, Jonest, with an alarmvd
rry "Goodx Lord, it's Florencel-
rushled forward.

At the sound of bis voice six. shratnk
baek against tiie iron fence, griaspIig
the rail Wo support bier faltering bodiy.

The beavy veil bid ber fare, but
ber whole hoýdy reele ucb extrexne
agitation tuit we knew, she was bor-
dering on phYsical collapse.

Going o bier, and taking the band
that bung limply by bier aide, Jones
said: "In God'ls nanme, Florence, wbst
bias happened?' Are vou sick ?-

With a pitiful sob ah. tried to speak,
as abc clung closed Wo the rail, and
duimblyN sougit, to witbd(raw bier hiand,

''Cet a rab) quickilie b.aid. ad-
dressing me witbouit tur-ning bis bead.

1 bastenedl t the Sonmerset Cilub,
only two streete away, ini front nf
wbich there was a public cab..tand,
and retuiried in a few moments.

Jones belped ber Wo enter,wil
tcxK)l a seat with the driver, and urgea
him to drive as, rapidly as poesible4 fW
ber bhorne.

I hurriedly rang,. hl oe s
sisted ber t> the dloor, %wbich wafs
opened by tbe servant accompanied
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by Florenee mother, who lied been
alermed by the sudden peal of the
belle.

With a heùrt-breaking soli, Flor-
aube fell into lier mothers arus.
Jones explained how lie found hier on
the street, and then made haute to
oeIl Doctor Garnision.

Florene was carried to lier room,
while we waited auxiously for the doc-
tor, who fortunately was at home, and
soon nmade hie appearnuce.

With a nod to us lie passed up-
stairs, where lie remaiued nealy an
hour. On cozning down lie saw our
questioning face@, and said, ,Ner-
vouls collapse."

W. went out and walked witli hîm
to, hie office. Not a Word was sjaid,for we satw plainly thet lie was greatly
disturbed.

On takiug a seat, the doctor said
to Joues: "Did shie Bay anything ?"

"Not a word. In the cab she
Shrank from me as if 1 were thePlaque-" Tlien hie peut-up feelings
exploed, and lie erîed fierely:
-Tliere's sorne devilieli work goiu

The doctor muade no neply. We Bat
ther'e sonle minutes ini silence, wlienthe doctor arose and disxuioed us witli
the wonds: "Corne down in tlie moru-
ing. p

In the morniug we calied, but were
told the doctor Lied been out severai
hours. Then we went to Florence's,
and found that the bell lied been dis-
couuecN-ted, and a card witli the words
"Pleese oeil et the side door" piuned
on the door.

Going to the private entrance desig-
nated Ou the card, we knocked, aud,
on beiug admitted by the, maid, weinquiredl about Florence, aud were
told that the doctor lied been witli
lier ail the morning. We sent a note
to liii, aud received a message to ell
et hie offce that eveniug.

About four in the afternoou 1 s-
COmPanied Jones to his home, wliere
Edith was giving a tes to ber friends,
and found that a number of them lied
received the pnecious summous to a

gatheriug thet evening of tii. li>circle of tlie followerg of thie Mye,
Cross.

Editli wes greatly disappointedj,
she lied flot been amnoug tlie lue,
ones. Joues and I were gied ah. h
not yet been sdvenced to the e
cirele, aud souglit to make liglit
the wliole aiffair, esPecielly as theveniug there wes to be a receptie
et the club, end the ladies lied
planned ou being preseut.

Tliey claimed tliey could easiIy atend ýbotli gathenings, as tlie Buddhî
Chamber meetings lied always bei
dismissed befoère tan o'cloek. Wha
ever unspoken misgivinge in regard
tlie eventa of the paet few weel
miglit have been, we could see no Po
sible reeson for misgivings, as a iarýnumber would be et the Fulliar Dar
Iloue. And, especielly, as ]3dit
wouid not be preseut.

That evening, on calling at tj
Doctor's, we were told that lie lia
not yet returned £mom attendauce o
Florence.

I weut alone te the club; -joue,went home to brnug hie sieter to, th
reception, planuing to arrive aboii
nine o'eloek.

On arriving there, I wes surprisem
to fiud e nuruber of those 1 hia me
et Editli's iu the sfteruoo,, and wh
hied received the, mystic summons t
the Fulliaz4 Dana bouse.

Meeting a bevy of the youug Maie
I joked tliem ebout their feul fron
grece in deserting Buddhe for such igrossly material get inng as a societ,
reception, sud wes teld witli mari;
ponts of disappointmaeut that abouij
seven o'clock they lied eseli receive<
a missive sayiug that the -influence!
were unfevoureble,'" aud the meeting
therefore, postpoued.

About nine o'clock Joues ariveè
elone, aud said thet Edith lied re,coived lier "call" to the Fulhem Dani
bouse, snd wouid errive later witli thE
otlier girls. In consternation 1i eaid
"Editli gone there! Wliy the mneet.
ing lies been called off!1 Wlien did
she get word 2"
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"About iialf-past seven the. message
arrived. Wiiat do you maean ?- Jones
waa plainly staa-tled, and ail our sus-
picions camne surging ini full force.

If the. missives from the. Lama cali-
ing tiie meeting off iiad been delivered
about seven-tiiirty, how came Editii
Wo receive lier invitation at about the.
smre heur.

As w. quickly made our way Wo the,
hall, we met Doctor Garrison, who
was just ent-ering. On whiepering te
him the. late developinents, h. alarrned
ail our feare by saying: "For God'e
salie ]et us get there a soon as we
cani I came on purpos. to tailk W
301.-

The. Fulhain Dana, bouse was only a
short distance away and, wallcing
r.pidly' , we soon approached. We un-
mediately crouciied, watciiful, in the
siiadow of the. doorway. Thet gate
opened, and three of tiie priesis, car-
rying suit cases, came out, and, get-
ting into the cabi, were drivenawy

-Let us try the Ride door." the
dector whispered tensely. "We muert
get lin at once."

Hastily enteriug the gate, we camne
to thi door, and found it unfasened,
givmng admittance Wo what used Wo ho
the. Dana kitchen.

One gas jet was burning dimly, but
ther. was sutficient Iight teo sec that
the room iiad been used for storage
purposesl. W. quickly, and quietly
as poffsible, mnade our way up the.
hack stairs to the. firt fleor, wiiich
was; in darkn.as-

Going along the. hall we came teo
the. st.irway near the. front door, and
we groped uip in the darkness with
our eyesansd cars alert. The soft
carpet« deadened every foote3tep. Tiie
second floor was aise in utter dark-
neas, and we stood hesitating, net
bearing a sound, net knewing wiiich
wa y Wo turn.

-Wait tiil 1 Iight a match," raid
the, doetor, and, atriking a light, we
saw by itsflare tiat the stirway to
the. tÉird floor was esituated the. saine
s the. one on tii. firt.

The. match burning low, lie waa

about Wo liglt another, wii.n the.
silence was brokien by a sudden noise
on the. upper floor, and a cry of a
woman 's voie, -Let me gol Don't
toucli me l"

W, were so etartled, that for an
instant our bodies stiffened. Hloersely
I cried, -Godi That's EditiiV' and
made myr way in the darkneffl W tii.
stairway, Up wiiich 1 stumbled, fol-
lewed by tiie doctor and Jone.

The uppur hall was aiein dlarkn.s,
and. as ne noise could bc heard, we
calutiously made our way toiward tii.
large front roomr wiiere the. Thirdl
Chamber meetings were iild. Through
the curtains wiiicii hung across the
doons a dirn ligiit was burning. 1>.er-
ing through the, curtains w1% saw tiie
rom w'a6 uinovcupiedl, and entering,
we list.ened intently, and heiurd b.-
yond the, curtaimw at the. end of the.
room, the quick, iieavy biroatiiing, as
frein a person in merta1 fear.

-Doctor, you stay ber.,. Jouers,
k.ep tiie door,"- I wliiispered, aud sef t-
ly made my way in tiie direction
whnce tii. ,ound camne Puiliing
aside tiie curtains in the. corner, I
glauced out, aud saw that an alqee
lind been formed betw.en th, Clieie-
ber ef Buddiia snd tiie two large
rooma adjoining. Tii. entrance t(-
tiiese reema iisd b.en huung wviti por-
tieres.

Moving slowly along the aige, 1
camne W the. portier.. oi the. door of
the. farthest room,. beingw 91-1-41 hy
the. ieavy breathing 0f tiie occupant.

Peering tiirough the. hang'inge 1
look-ed into a room luixurioueitl ' fuir-
nisii.d. Imnp.Iled mnouio y myN
eycs turned toward ti. kwrconr,
sud was startl.d into low exclama-
tion Wo se. hal! erouching agaîina-t a
divan, with fear-stricken ey.es nnd
iieaving besoin, the. forin of FÂithii
lier armet were heId as if in defence
againct saine enemy. lier face, was
turued toward the. portier.. etw
the. twe reeme. 1 wae, abouit te qpeak,.
when the. curtains parted, and the.
dsrk. livid face of theL1 aaperd
])uxbfounded, I gaized. The. flowing
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robe.s and head-dress were gone, and
lie was dressed ln evening elothes.
There could be no mistake. It was
flot the Thibetan priet 1 saw, but the
face of Legere, who was counted dead
for two years past.

Coming to a table ini the centre of
the roomr lie stopped, and calmly
looked upon Edith.

-Miss Edith, your greetlng is not
very cordial. It le some time since
we met face to face. You remember
the question 1 asked at our lust meet-
ing 2 1 well remember your answer.
1 amn going to ask you the same ques-
tion. Be careful how you anewer. "

His aullen, lieavy eyes llghted as; if
the lurking devil had corne out into
the open. Edtli's fear-lit, wide-open
eyes grew tense as elie watched every
movement.

Then, very deliberately, lie said:
"Mies Edith, will you be m~y wife?2
Tiold 1" as she Ww~ about to speak,
-don't answer tili you hear me
through!1 For nearly tliree years, I
have waited for this moment. For
nearly three years I have been in
helll Your anewer will either bring
me to, heaven, or cast, me into hel
forever. -

'Listen!1 You ?had three friends.
Where are tliey to-night? Three
years ago 1 asked themn and you to
marry me, and eacli one of you
laugbed at me. Three weeks ago I
again asked Bleis Duneworth ko marry
me. Again she scorned me. She is,
dead. I asked your friend Hlelen
Cowans, and again elie refused. She
îe dead. Last niglit I asked your
friend Florence Dunsworth. She re-
fused. Do you know where she ise?
Perliaps you haven't heard. She îs
home insane. To-night I ask you
again. Be careful liow you answer.
Will you marry me ?"

Edith'e hande had fallen k lier side
a s ee listened, and her body quivered
a she heard the fearful newe about
Florence. Suddenly her body straiglit-
ened. The desperate emergency had
driven aýyay bier fear, and she answer-
ed sharpîy, and without a tremour:

"MarrY you! 1I would dîe firstl1
Turning lis head toward th,.

by whieh lie lad entered, L,
cried, -Klingt-

At the cail a tall, heavily
Chinaman entered, clothed .1yl
breechelout, hie yellow body shi
as if ofled.

Kling came to the table, and E
near Legere, gazing fixedfly at B,
who slrank baek fromn the glar
lie wolfish eyVes. Legere stod
tionleas, and ln the sarne steady, 1
otonous voice, Raid: "Onice ma
ask you to narry me. You say
would rather die. There are 2
thinga worse than death to wome
your kind. What killed your t
frienda? I wîll show you. Do
anewer my question tilI you ]
learned the secret of their death,

"Lookl" and taking up a pscý
from the table lie held it toi
Edith. She leanedl forward, and re,
ing over the table, took the pack
and s!owly unfoldîig the brow
paper in whicli it wýas wrapped,
turned a large square card up',
and looked upon it.

Witli a gasp of horror she tiire,
on the floor, and crie - My Cý
Yeu fiendi "

Rfaising hie voice and sliowing
siderable excitement, he isou
"Now, for the last time, wijl
marry me ?"

"Nol Neyer!" cried Edîth, ai,,
palsied witli terror.

"K]ing!"
As lie called the name, th,. swari

naked Chinaman etarted tom
Edith.

Ris liands were outstretched,
witl crouching form, licking hie
lips, lie came near.

Witli a sudden spring, as if e
trified, the desperate girl sudd,
graeped a large pair of shears fi
the table. Gripping themn tighlty,
raised her arm, crying, "Stop I
you comne near me, I wilI 1<111 yo

Kling stopped. Legere 1nug
mockingly.

"You poor fool. Do you think
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('un esC&ap*? Lookl" And taking
froîi bis vest pocket a smali vial, lie
heuld it before him.

Unifastening the stopper lie ap-
proachied the hianging lamp w hich was

ewuigover a small side table, say-
ing, XJust a few drops of this on the

.unig ioks and you wiIl become

Wi'tli a& IlLgh, hie was about Wo pour
the contents of the. via] into the. bowl,
wheni 1 recovered from thie spell of
the ecene, and, tlirowing aside tiie
curtains, spraug into thie room, shout-
ing: ''Stop), you scoundrel!",

lie t.urned, and a snarl came to, hie
lips as he lcoked at me. '*Oh! My
beloved friend Jack, thie lover of MNiss
Edith! This is better luck than I
hadi hoped for!"

Turuing quickly, lie took from the
mantel a long, deadly-looking Malay
kris, and with a sharp crY 'Klijugl"
h. tossed it towurd tiie Chinsman,
who deftly cauglit it.

"GeV, ui" he isaid, point.ing at
me. Kling, gripping the knife, camne
elowly towârd me. I was absolutely
defeneeleess, and the Chinaman wae
between me aud Edith. When within
a few feet hie crouched, makiug ready
to sp)rlug, but we were, startled by a
pistoI shot, snd the, Chinaman feli to
the, floor, cluthing at hies shoulder,
fromn which rau a streani of blood.

The cuirtains at Vihe lower end of
the, room were thrust aside, and the
,doctor camie into the roorn, holding
a smoking pitstol, followed by* Jones,

legere'e, eyeg omnouely dilated.
]Recovering his composure, he laughed
cynicnllyv: -W. are fsvoured with un-
expected callers to-night 1"

Then with a sudden 'To hell with
you al!"- h. thrust tiie vial into the
iiowl.

With hie firet movemeut, quick s
a flash 1 cauight the eide of the heavy
table. and upjset it in hie direction,
knockingy hum to the. floor.

At the. saine moment tii. doctor'e
pletcol flashed, the bullet strMkng Le-
gere's wriat, srnshing the bowl of

the lâmip, so that the oil and burning
wictw, fe21 to the floo)r, A pungent.
odoiir perva1ded tii. room, growing
mnore tuuffca:tiiig esi momnent.

At the fail of the table, 1 bounded
tow.ard Edith and cauglit lier in miy
armis.

-13C quicki Thit;ay1 thie d
tor shiouited, and dsrting forward to
assiast me, he( picvktd iq, the fatal
packa,,t whici Edith iiad thrown bo
the floo0r. I nsnag(.d Vo stumllble,

gpigfor broatli, thirugh 1hw cuir-
tains, with Edit.h, into Vhe Chiauber
of Buiddhs.

There Jones csuglit ber, sund,
hastening Wo the hall, we made ouir
way in Vhe darknesB to tiie lower
floor, and ouit throiigh tii. gâte by
which ws had et

W. were weak froin excitement,
snd, cro.eing tiie street, w, eýrouched
in the, shadow of a doorwav. Looking
seross nt, the Fulham Pana houle.,
we saw a glaire in tii. u1per 1Voor.

An alari, of fire rang out. A crowd
guikl v shrd pouindiing (in the.
door. In tiie confuision wve made mir
way Vo tiie corner of the, street, whee,
hiling R pa-sing cab, we Baw Joues
:lud bis s4ztu~r driven a-1s'v to the'ir
home, with the. promise tha> we
tshoul1d call laVer.

By the turne we got bsck Vo tiie
fire 'the whole, upper portion wue in
fiâmes_ and soon the floor feul with
s crashi.

Witii the words "Corne! Tt le al
over," the. doctor took mny airin.and
we tiirned tmwsrd Edith' h'omne.

Each wss occupied with bis own
thouglits. As, a memorv cae o me,
suiddnly I said:

"Doctor, wh.re is that. death pack-
age you piclced up ini tiie room?"

Quietly he replied: "It le; in thie
fire."-

"'Whsat waeiV?"
"It wasf Vthe picture of-" and lie

heiaeas if abolit Vo uitter a naine,
and tiien gravely contimued. "a hior-
rible picture, inivolving_ the China.
mn.">



THE CONTINUITY
0F MUNICIPAL POLICY

BY D. B. GARDNER

T]RF(,,. cornplexity of social
of Population is presenting problema
which are taxing our existiug muni-
Cipal mâchinery in a manner which
is bringîng it 'dsngerougly near the
breaking point. Large projectg are
coming to the front, requiring trained
and developed intelligence te deal
with thern i a sale and satisfactory
manner for the welfare of the coin-
munities concerned, notably in the
direction of utilisation and manage-
ment of publie utilities.

La Canada our efforts iii this direc-
tion, so far, have been on a sinall
scale, and MOre or less tentative, In
the 'United States attemuptS have
been made under siniiar municipal
conditions to those whîch exist among
our'selves, with no very satfaor
resulte. Nothig like the variety or
magnitude in the shape of municipal
activities lia heen attemptcd with
us as has been tried and successfully
carried out in communities i Great
Britain and Continental Europe.

Social conditions and a growing pub-
lic desire for the ownerahip of those
utilities directly ministering to the
colmfort and neede of the community
at large, make it a ruatter of interest
at; the present to study the question
of the constitution of the governing
powers which exiBt in the various
communities that have been nicet ac-
tive in the working out of these proh-
lems, and the composition oi similar
bodies amonget ourselves; te se' whe-
ther there may not be points of dif-

M2

ference which would account for ti
alower growth of publie opinion al
action amongst us, and possibly a
count for the comparative failure
the projecta where they have beE
tried.

It will be at once apparent that 1
initiate and carry forward such pri
jectsasuccessfully snd continuousl
necessitates a continuity of policy an~
personnel in conjunction, not nierel
for the education of public opinion t
the point of initiation, but for th
subsequent operation, where suceEl
or failure lies. No student of oui
municipal machinery eart fail te b
impressed with ite quickly changin
personnel, especislly i11 the large eer
ires, and te this fact, probably mor
than te any other, is due the lack c
progress made along the hunes of pub
lic ownership amongst us s compareg
with the old world communitis
Change of men produces change o
idems, and projecte which are te th4
front at one period, are relegated fi
the limbe of forgotten thin-g at an
other, according lx> the whim or thi
intercat of the men i the lead foi
the moment.

It is somewhat remarkable thai
thie vcry ides of continuity, which w(
find enibodied snd exemplifie>d il
other directions amongst uis, shoulý
'have been lost sight of in the spherE
in which, of ail others, it appears tc
be most needful. In Dominion affairk
wýe propose a five years' term, of sen~vice, in our Provincial adminiEýtrtioei
the term is shorter, but is neverthe.
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le6s for four years; ecd of these han
the pos8ibility of renewal, givîng op-
portunity for the planning and carry-
ing out of work under matured
conditions and intelligently continuons
action.

The contrait in this respect with
our municipal rnachinery ise triking.
Probably no part of our governmental
or adnministrative methode cornes more
closely into touch with the people or
affects then so vitally at so many
different points and yet, of themn ail,
it is the one whÎch is most frequently
subJected to the turmoil and chang-
ing conditions brought about by fre-
quent appeala to its constituency.
Thus the very elementa of perxnanency
and continuity, which, ini working out
the varied and complex problenrs pre-
Bented to it, and which are most
neccsaary for it, are those leset at
its comm~and. Another point which
militates againat the municipal ad-
ministration under its preeent condIi-
tions, as compared with the services
carrying longer periods of incumben-
cy, and which wîll be noted by the
close student, is the power which is
thrown into the hande of the more or
les. permanent officiai clase. The
representative, however able, under
present conditions lias not the oppor-
tunity of so familisrising himself with
departmcental work as to be sufficient-
Iy independent of the executive offi.
ce. A representative who throws

himspif into i work with intelligent
zeal may only lic beginning to grssqp
the working of affairs when he mcày
b. retired, and is knowle-dge and
ekili are thereby lot to the communi-
ty. And an administrative liead
howcver capable and desirous of ef-
fecting improvcmcnts, findq himeelf
practically at tic mcrcy of hiii execu-
tive oifficers, and thc ordinary every-
day work cf a community gets don.
alter a fashion, and thc larger ques-
tions coming to thc front are debat-ed
academically, or looked at. akance, or
gone into with a fearful-looking for-
wsrd to of probable mnuddle or pos-
sible failure in prospect.-

It is fortuniate for us that for the
Most part the execuitive offliils have
not been subjccted ko tie saine fre-
quent changes as like officiaIs aznong
our neighbours ko the qsouth, but have
enjoyed a permanency analagous to
tiose of a similar class in Great Bni-
tain. We have thus escapcd ko some
extent niany of the cviii which have
overtaken the municipal systemig of
the U7nitced States.

It cannot b. said t-hat it is from
any lack cf intelligence in our people
as compared with those of the old
WVorld, and yet tie urban communi-
tics on ti side of tic Atlantic are
cornpletely out-distanced in effective
and democratic municipal adminiatra-
tion by the communities of Europe,
notably tliose of Great Britain and
Gcrmany.

The systeins in GIreat Britain and
Germany may b. outlined bricfly. lIn
Enigland, the municipal couincil com-
prises mayor, aldermen and council-
lors. The mayor, elected by the. coun-
cil from its own number, serves one
yesr, The aldermen, elected by the
council from ite own nuimber,setrve, six
years, one-baif retiring every ibree
years. Tie council is electk>d by the.
people for three ycars, one-thiàrd e-
tiring each year.

In Gienznany, broadly speaking, the
councillors are elected for six yesre,
one-third retiring evcry two Years 11,
some cases, however, the coundillors;
are elect-ed for nine years, one-third
rctiring cvcry tire. year;: in others
the coundcil lbas a three years' term,
one-third retiring ecd ycar. The
mayors are appointed for twelve
ycars. and officiais termedi magin-
trates one-half for twelve nnd i
other hall for six years. These are
salaried officers, and if their admninis-
tration proves effective they usually
have their terme renewod.

In France tic council is elected by
general ticket. It el"t. thc mayor
from itm own nuniber; lie in turn 'se-
lecta froin two ko twelve membera
called "adjuncts," who act, practi-
cally as chairnien of departmental
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commîittees, and the terme of ail are
for four jras

The contraet preeented between
these various esystenme and thoee of
Canada and the United States ie flot-
ably the continuoue terme of service
of longer or ehorter duration common
to, aIl, and ail renewable. A reason-
able freedoni of action ie aeeured to
these bodies, and they are not en-
cumbered with legielative checks and
balances limiting the powere and
hanipering the action of one branch
of the municipal body politic as coin.
pared with another. Thus an eiasticity
of action is eecured, and within rea-
sonable but comprehensive limite
scope ie given and certainty ie as-
sured in the carrying out and continu-
ity of whatever plane and policies may
from timo to timo ho adopted, which,
under presont conditions, is entirely
wantÎng amonget us, and which would
seem to, be the crucial point of dif-
férence as between ourelvee and thisse
overes communities in the succeesB
or failure in the inception and carry-
ing on of municipal utility echemes.

"The whole system àe favourable ta
the selection and rotent ion of capable
and honest men. Once seated in the
Jonceil faithful service May reasonably

be counted on ta make a man's place se-
cure from teru to terza for as long as
ho may b. wil]ing te serve,

"Great average stability is character-
istic cf ail the councils of Great Britain,
few of which are without their nestors
of from twenty to fifty years' continuons
service.

"T'he aystema is as simple, logical, and
effective as the American systema is com-
plicated and incompatible with harmoni-
ous and responsible administration. City
government in America defeats its own
onds, by ita checks and balances, its par-
titions cf duty and responsibility and its
grand opportunities for the game cf bide-
and-seok. Inflnitoly superior ie the Eng-
lieli system, by which the. people give
ontire management cf their affaira te a
big committeeocf their own number whîch
they ronew from, time te tinie." (Shaw:
"*Municipal Govornment in Great Bri-
tain">.
-The conditions thue set forth by

Shaw are emphaeised by Goodnow in
**City Government in the 'United
Statee":

"We can hardly avoid believing tlsatthe economic and social conditions &t
Present existing in the urban communi..
ties of tho United States are such as temake good popular city govornment ex-.troxncly diffcult, if not impossible of
attainnent'

It may ho largely the growth of
this feeling that has recently prompt-
ed the adoption in many States of
the radical change from pretàent me-
thode cf civic governinent Vo the plan
of government by commieeion, as a.
desperate remedy for a deeperato dis-
ease. How far this method is to
prove a panacea, timo alone will tell;
it ie yet too early Vo, dogmatise.

Former Preeident Eliot in a reoent
addrees in connection with the. new
charter for the. city of Boston, whicii
creates a civic government of nine
with a mayor, retiring at varying i-
tervals and elected at large, eays ini
off oct:

"The method ia yot tac new ta gatherdefinite results from, or te determirn.posiîtively its permanent value, but atleast we may say that it is an interest-ing experirnent in city government andonoouraging froi tuis oint cf vieu
that il rduces the numbers to be chosens
and gives a certain continuity ta th'.termi cf those elected, it invites, and
provides for the serions1 considoration ofth electors, in the limitation of the nura-be ta ho selected at any one lime, andta those offéring, a continuons tarin ofservice, both cf which shouid b. factorsin securing better men for civie posi-.
tions."

In many States, notably those of
the south and west--Texas, Virginia,
Tennessee, Iowa, Idahio, Oregon, and~
Kansas--thie; method lias found se-
ceptance, and many cities in these
States have seized on it. Arnongst
oureelves il hae begun Vo find advo.
cates, but in a recent addres at
Guelph, Ontario, Mr. J. P. wny
M.L.A., utters the same note of hesi-
tancy in connection with the matte,.
as former Presîdent Eliot, and il ie
question whether the geniue of our
people doee not tend more towards
dloser assimilation to the procedure
of Great Britain than tào such a radi-
cal breaking away as tho adoption of
this method would mean.
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0f late years in Great Britain a
fieXIb)ilityN and elasticity oi pirocteduire
emnine-ntly adapte3d to mneet the chang-
in, circumllittances Of Municipal gov
erniietnt, ariing out of the increasiing
adoption of public utilities as munici-
pal ventures, has been provided
throughi the medium of the, Local

ance and thirougl ic wis eeri
of ites variouis powver-S, uiiplt
hlave bieen enabiled( to takei( up anid
proSec(t1u enlturprisus iwith the inii-
mumll of cet and legislative interfer-

neand yet under a wise and
effective supervision which hias

eafguaded ail interests concerned.
Ti. sytm cf course, tends to a
certain lack (f unfriy hut this;
max beh very wvell offset by rpodr
ating ad1vantages, for altitough

-~The lack of uniiform)ity iii unicipal
powers is, of course, very cnfuing to
thse studcnt cf mniiiicipal goverunt,
and Net tihe Eniglisi syvstem of vrantiig
diffoernt privileges te different boroughs
hast muchi ini it.s favour, sirce the conidi-
tions and needs of a mniipailityv varY
with its sizr and situatiori they cannot
be as adlequat4elyý provided for by genieral
enactments as by spv ii ias and or-
dvrs, a fart whjich thse Englisis practiCe

reogiesb permnitting thse ado ption cf
local piowers t oca probewi w1ith a
degrpe of pre-cision innknown te thse legis-
lativo systemaii of other Stte4s. .One
mnight alimoat say that with th(e gmrowth in
impo)rtance of tise syst-em of givixng ail-
tborityv by' provisional ordera thse adapta..
tion of borougis powers to local conditions
bas becomne as effective as it can possibly
b. mnade.

"'In this re-spect thse Englisi systeni has
corne te differentiate itself sharply' from
thse condition of affairA which ex rists ini
many c f thse American State-s wisere con-
gtitutional provisions aligoluteiy prohibit
thse givinigof any privilege to one cityv
not accorded te ail.

!Eniglish municipal administration has
not been conducted in wasteful fashion ;
on th*e contrary, there areý few- Englisis
borougIls wisich caunot give leasons in
civic thrif t te even tisose f ew American
cities Rhich profess te b. be-nding tiseir

energies8 in tse direction of econonmy."#
&Mxsxro: "Governimernt of Euiropeaix

Thle point of widmin thLe man-.
agemnt f or ciVicý affaLirs would
therefot, liemt be Iso il, tho( 1sýUst

following c'f thje t.Xarnlet of our
Southeruighor butt in retaininig
our ownm presenit mth and their
odoser aiilto 01t-, stinur ivid
a6suredly tiuccessful ruiethoda of the.
inther couintry. WVe have wdded ko

muncipl achinvry vcf Toronto, for
jinstance!, the Bouard of Cnrl hc
ijiibt raoal aetepaec
t1lo standing coilmiitte<,tý of th(, li
tish1 Systeml.

To bring uis mnore fully into) tnity,
tise onily needed change litd be

cofein thie Board (if Control full
executive powcrs,ý the Clouncî1 rq-eti-
ilng <control (if ite legisiative funlctions,.

wic ouid be, somewhlat anialogous
ko the Geirmani tssteni, withi both

hodis posoeing ar nsdexed
cd peniods Af servicýe, foilowing the.
1iritisýh practice of a thre. oir four
years' terni, a fixed proportion retir-
iiing cadi year. Thei smnaller ntnmber
ko be elected wvould enable the -ward

sytn"to be donc away vwîth1, and
h e i positiona to b. filled by

tLetCtionr at, large.
1f. longII with this; change, tie.

powers of Lhe Ontario Railw-ay and
Municipal licard were eanrcdsd
inrcased alonig the. unes of tiie Bnî-
t ish Local Governmnent Bardim for
dealing wvith aIl muiinipail matteýrg and
adherence ko the. gcncral 'Municipal
Act rendered lesrigid ini confonmîty
with Britishi practice, our system of
municipal government, iwould b
tead,%ied and improved, and wve woukit
v. ork ont our probleme, in the comn-
ing widcr field of the management of
public utilities, more in conisonianse
w;%ithi our political ing;tincta suid cra
ditioncs.

l< 4_s

~asi i 11fl



GRANDPERE FALARDEAU,

HABITANT

BY JAMES FRASER

I T wae a beautiful evening in beauti-
fui Charlesbourg, which lies on the

rising elope of the valley opposite
Quebe; and it was fifty years, ago,
or a littie more. The farm work of
the day was clone, and the traffic
home from the city nearly over. Only
an occasional empty hay-cart, wood-
en-apring chars tte, or a caltêche dlat-
tored up the highway at the
gable-end of the houe. The family
sat on the long, llarrow platforzn in
front of the dwelling.

Old grandpère was there ini hie
bonnet bleu, hi8 home-made wooden
leg extsnded before him, bis staff up-
right between hie legs, and bis hands
resting one above the other on top of
the staff. On rush-bottomed chaire
hie daughtere, Madame Toussaint and
Mam'selle Falardeau, sat on either
aide cf him; and, using the platform
s a seat, were the children Jean,
Georges, and Adèle. On the ground
at their feet lay Buftê, the useful
dog that every nmorn and eve, har-
nessed to the littîs Vwo-wheeled cart
fllled with milk cans, prsceded
Madame and Jean to> and from the
Pasture, and that somes peara laVer,
when bis usefulness in 1life was over,
yielded up in death his skin for lea-
ther and the fat of his body for soap
to hie thrifVy owners.

They talked and, looking acros Vhs
valley, watched, the yellow lights ap-

p earing one by one as the lamp-
lighters plied their evening task in
the strees of Vhs city. Suddenly

M

there sounded from ths tower8 of the
village church ths thres clange of Vhe
bell, thrice repeated, and the regular
ding-dong that followed. It wa
the evening Angelus. Conversationx
ceased, and with bowed heads the
annunciation of the Saviour's. birth
was reverently recited: "The Angel
of the Lord came to Mary and said,
hail, full of grace the Lord je with
thee, blessed art thou among women.
Fear not Mary, thou hast found fa.
vour with God. Lo tbou shait oni-
ceive and shait bring forth a son;
and tbou shait caîl hie name Je6us.",
A short silence followed and the old
man spoke, a tons of sadness in his
voe.

'We are living ini times of great
changes," he aid, 'perilous times,
my children. It is only two years
ago, since they stretched a wire en
poles from Montreal Vo Quebee, and
it is said they use Vhe lightnixxg to
send lettere on ths wire. Are they
noV afraid? Sucli presumaption against
heaven was noV known in my young
days. Then, noV content Vo travel in
the good, old sale way, people mnus
speed between Quebec and Montea
in great carrnages, on iron rails, wlth
terrible ateam, engines pufflng (>ut
clouds of sparks and simoke, thunder.
ing along at twenty miles an o,
spoiling the quiet of our villages, and
dis Vurbing Vhs placid eows in their
pastures. IV is noV sober sese that
et Present rules, but madnese. Good
for us bore is it, that, the Grand Trunl,
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is on tho other aide of the. river. But
the. change i. everywhere; 1V be even
invading our gcustoms and mannortu
of social hife. They eall it tile pro-
grees of civilisation, bah! Mon Dieu,
I know not what lu Wo beconie of us.
Thoro'e Flore Bedard, and the. otiiere
in~ the parieh who are3 kept buk;y with
t.hoir loome, weaving our linon and
wool; we men with Our field& of flux
and our flocks of sboep; our wemen
witb the. whirr of their spinning
wheelti enlivening usefully the long
eveninges of the winter-what are we
mil Wo do, if our young men wvill net
wear om-unlinen and étoffe du
paysq, and if our young wornen dis-
card thn national costume, and dock
theinselvos in gay ribbons, and cali-
cou, and hoop(od.sikirta3, and prunella
bootsq? It miakes me sorrowfuil, and
afraid Vo think of the future.-

"But,- broke un Adèle, "deI(ar pa.2
père, you know that it ir, only'g on
Suinday*sr and hohlidlays of obligation
that w. put on or nie ciressf and
becoming hiaV."

"Ys1 knew iV too well," said the
old man'. "Tt ié; the beginning of tiie
diehîge, and it iq thant which troubles
me.- Youir miothtr dues-F noV do it."

"Wol,"etnrte Adéle, -"'vou can't
put a young bead on old sbouldeus.
Who, now, could ho prottior than
mothor, wben ah. comrne out of hier
roon on Suinday morning read 'y for
rmus, with her dear, old-fasbioned
blJack bonnet encloeRing ail around ber
beautiful face the pro ty white fr111.
cf ber freshily don. up linon Cap, with
ber nice black merino dregss, her black
shawl enlivened in front by tho inter-
mingled white and glou;sy blaek
mtringt. of hier cap and bonnet, and
,with ber blqclk rilk glovos. And thon,
p(a-père, hoer dress is flot iomepun.
nor was it, made at bonm. but by the
modi,f e, ber bonnet the. sane,* and
ber glovegs weo they npt bought thre.
years ago at Glover sund Fry's, the.
Xnct fagshionabbo shop in Quebec ?-

"Ah, mia petite Adéle, poor grand-
père nover had itV in hie heart Vo hold.
eult against bis granid-daughter."

"But I have More W, sy, mon4
graindpd re, Mo1(ther ha. toldl met fliat
oh. and fatiier and MY suit and
yo)u desire that 1 should b.espue
Wo 'PoIson Bertbisulne, and that
Monsieur and Madame rhla e
are of the saune niind wvitb regard to

Naoe n sd meý, for You have all
talkedq iV over t1ehr arn obedi-
ont. 1 like 'Poleon toex; ho lei a good
,worker, and h. makes bitiwelf vory
agreu'able when bg, comne with b1Is'
fathivr and motiier for dinnoer on Kun.
day-s betweenr (;rand Mass and Vvs-
pori;. j an) Sure 'PoIvon likes t4) soe
mne smiartly drseandi 1 think ho
would 11k.e me more if I hadi a honp-
ekýIrt, g randfrîre. 1 haive, neyert
w-ýorn but a stiff buckramptioa
under my mpolieeline drlaïiie, bo-
cauise you did tiot like crinoline. Will
yeuoi net gay that youir littie AdtS may
drive Wo to'wn wvithi auntfy next, markob
dayv and vaif besr eieif oh.
promises noV, W bu y a great, big ugly
t,. but, ono ju8t *sproading out a

little, a very littie, evenly ail round ?
Isdewhen woe wore dîriving Wo

massR lt, Sundcay 1 SaW 'P'oleon in
the. distance mnetingz Jreephineii Ppin
on tii, rond. To(getlier theyv wa&lkedç
acro6un -The. Place,," uip the. s;4,top and
infn the vlichh oehiolo
lovely ini ber crinoline. I wonder if
#eh. neticed us coming- upi thg, rosd?
1 amn pretty sure eh.it did ; buit I do
flot. wiflb te ho jealous or thiink iii of
Joerepbine. IV i. rnV Christiann Thon
our goond rurý ha. net forbiddni Or

"Tt ie true, Adéc, that Père I3einjt
bas noV t3pokon against this baci
fashion. Perhapgs 1V is becauise Our
parisbi le se near the City. aund Vwe bave
qucb frequent opportunity et obaýerv.
ing, that, the. clegy of tii. town couilc
noV have wvarne their pariehioneri
againsft it. that ho hais res Vrained
binme1vf. '7et it le to my mind a de-
parturo fropi our national traditions
and a giving up cf or cMd cusftomg,
Many cf Vhe clergv se regaqrd it, and
Borne maintain that Lt i. immodest Us
well, ari invention of tiie devil to at-
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tack the present purity ci our Can-
adian social lfe, In this eonnection
it is enly this xnorning that Xavier
Dufour told mea of a very serieus hap-
pening, in the distant parish o! Saint
Tite des Caps; and his story must be
true for he lias just returned froin a
visit to Chateau Bicher, where lie
heard it, and Chateau Richer ie not
a great many miles from Saint Tite.
His account of wliat occurred is lite
this:-

"About a montli ago Monsieur le
curé of Saint Tite des Caps had
preached a very selemn sermon te his
young people on this latest fashion,
strictiy charging thein te observe the
good old nianner of dresa, and te re-
sist the temptation of this sinful in-
novation. The week after hic so]emn
charge, a young girl who was at ser-
vice in Quebec and whoe, name is
witlhbeld because ehe lias suffered
miicli and hma received absolution,
retuirned te the paricli te lielp lier
family with the haying and liarvest.
Ignorant of what the curé liad eaid,
and wishing perliaps te create a sen-
sation amnong lier young friende, sie
arrayed hereîf in lier city finery and
went te the churcli te pray and give
thanks for lier safe return. It wae
early ini the afternoon that she knelt
before the altàr. At seven in the
evening the bedeau, after ringing the
Angelug, made hie round of the
churcli befere iocking up for the
niglit. In the dim liglit lie observed
a figure prostrate before the aitar.
When lie approaclied lie saw who it
was, and, addressing her by naine,
told lier that she could not remain
longer at lier prayers, for lie was about
te close the building. With red, tear-
fui eye sic loqked up at him un-
pleringly and said:- 'I have been here

since soon after mid-day; I have ti,
and tried, but I cannet rise. Gi-
me your hand te lielp me up.' Bol1
extended his liand, which ah, tod
hold of witli her twe; and lie drE
upon them, but it availed net. Th,
ha put both hic liands around h
arms near the shoulders, and Iiit
witli ail hic miglit, but uselessiy, S
could net be raisad frein the flot
Terrifled as mucli as she, ha ran
haste te the presbytère, and returni
te the sacred .edifice witli thc eux
wlie, wlien ha saw the weeping g
kneeling on the floor witl lier houp,
skirt spread around lier in a cire]
understood at once the nature o! tV
case. Sending the bedeau to a p
near by, lie steod beside the girl
pity, sorrowing that elie liad put liE
self in Satan'e power, and exhortti
lier te repent. Poor child, dia w
only tee glad te have epportunity
express lier contrition. Then the ou
took lier hand and gently raised b
up. As she rose, the elkirt lifted
little at oe side, and seinething li'
tic form of a great toad liopped Glu
and in three great leape down V,
middle aisle, reaeied thae thresho1d
the opan door. fiera it hesitated 1
a moment, ite shape faided eut i
gihmmering tremble, and it was se
ne more. Aesuradly it was the devil

Just tien the flash o! the oanni
on the citadel of the city was s;es
thrce seconds later the softene-d boc
o! tlie report wus heard, fellc>wed 1
the faint blare o! tie bugler'e ni
o'clock calI; and Grand pêèr Peli
deau, without waiting te sec the 1
fet on Adèle o! his recital, exciaima
*Wliy, mv childrcn, alreadyv it is ni

o'clock. Let us enter and aay t
Rosary before we go to our bed-rooe
for -tic niglit."
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OPEgNINC THE WAY, CUTTINO SEASON, NEAR KRUGERSDORP, ONTARIO

capitalists and legisiators of thle Dom-
inion, witli the ultimate outcome of
another transcontinental railway be-
tween the East and WVest and the
opening up for settlement of larger
tracts of agricultural land in both
Ontario and Quebec than those now
under cultivation, with ail the at-'

tendant opportunities for genieral
trade and commerce. In aniother
twenty years there will be as great,
if not greater, population north of the
height of land than there is soiith of
it, so far at least as Ontario is roni-
cerned, and still will remain a greater
territory around the shores of lludson

A PIONEER'S HOME IN THE CLAY BÈLT
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of cultivation. The Transcontinental
llailway runs through the centre of
this tract mile after mile without, the
sliglitest curve, except and only for the
better grade or to, obviate some engi-
neering difficulty in crossing some
wide river, fiowing into James Bay
or Hudson Bey. The first river to
the east, in Ontario, is the Abitibi,
where a magnificent bridge resting on
three high piers is about finished; at
Frederick Huse Rfiver, Mattagami
and Ground Heg Rivers others are
in course of construction. Beyond
bridge building there is really ne heavy
work but chopping the timber and
grading -through banks of laýy, se
level is the country from a railroad
standpoint. Sf111 there are disavan-
tages here, as elsewhere. The land
everywhere is good; in fact, it ie
ecarcely possible te find better for
Canadian farming, but much of it is
low and fiat. To eut down the timber,
compared with the saine undertaking
in what le called up there "Old On-
tarie" is an easy matter, but te make
the land productive it muet be well
burned over after chopping, and thie
wiII be ne easy thing unless the land
is et the same time dreined. In fact,
drainage of a greater part ef that
country will be neoessarv before it can
reaeh ite highest capabilitieo. The
faîl seems te be good in every direc-
tion, but se great is the extent cf
6eme cf the flat districts the indi-
vidual farmner will ecarcely be able te
cope with it, and either the Provin-
cial Government or the tounty count-
cils, when formed a few years hence,
will require te take the matter in
hand. There are, cf course, large
tracts cf upland which the erlier set-
tlers will secure and begin farming
operetions, but the lande will always
bie cold and early and late froste pre-
valent till the country le properly
drained. The cepabilities of the ex-
treme northern territory are as yet
unknown. The only lande se far
opened for settiement here are the
f our townships et the junction cf the
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario

iRailway and the National Transcon-
tinental IRailway. Thesfe townships
are known as Glackmeyer, Clute, La-
march aîid Brower, wliich were open-
ed a year ago. They are fair samples of
the land throughout the whole rotin-
try. The land je seld et fifty cents
an acre te the extent cf 160 acres, on
the instalment plan, but eettlemnent
duties and oompulsory living on the
land six menths cf the year for thiree
years are required. To the pret;ent
date since the opening in MaY there
bave been disposed of by the Or-own
Lande agent at Cochrane upwards of
10,000. acres, but se far cnly thie pre-
limineries of gettlement, euch as eut-
ting roade, building ebacks aend
cutting down timher, have been et-
tempted. The growth cf the soil 11as
been left te another seesen. Býut
there is net the gligbtest doubt ini
the minde of those beet able te juidge
that the lande in these townships, and,
in feot, on all the lands along the
wbole lengtb cf the Transcontinental
in Ontario, will grow te perfection
every Canadien farm, preduet, as wvas
donc this year et Englehart in the
same clay country a bundred. milffl
south on the Temiskaming and Nor-
thern Ont aric ailway. The season.q
are eborter than in central Ontario:
it le evcn asserted there le frost
every month in the year; but even
the most pessimistie admit with
drainage cf the low-lying sections,
crops cf all kinde wiIl be raised as
euccessfullv and as cheaply as jes done
around Winnipeg, and in many re-
spects the clinmate le preferable. The
best authorities on the subjeet agree
that the spring seasen begins abouit
the middle cf April, with the lakcy
and rivers clear cf ice by the first of
May. The summer season is hot, with
seasonable raine, while the winter is
looked for about the middle cf No-
vember. The winter climaete îs dry
and cold with plenty cf q3now. Oea.
sionally the cold. becomes intense,
said te be fifty te sixty degrees be-
low zero. Though it îe undoulbtedlyv
cold, it îe juet possible thet hers, as
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far between. The clearing of the land
will therefore be light. An experienced
chopper wilI cut and prepare ready
for burning in some places half an
acre a day, while in the heaviest tim-
ber he would have no difflculty in
cutting an acre every four days. A
good burn would so clear it up that
loggîIng would scarcely be Worth flot-
ing; but the nurrerous small stumps
would bother hlm for a few years.
Some W*ho have begun farming in the
southeru part of the country stump the
clearing at the time they are logging,
but as the roots do not penetrate far
into the ground and the land is usu-
ally seeded with grass for the fir6t
kew years, it la considered by many
a waste of time and labour. How-
ever, th farmer Who goes into the
dlay beit must not place tSe much
dependence on the proceeds of his
sale of the timber on bis lands. The

Illu

country is vast, and there i ll udc>uibt-
edly som4e timber and also £air qulan-
tities of pulpwood; but the Transeoxn-
tinental iRailway lis using a great ni-
ber of tie6 which are being seuured
largely by their own people atlonig the
route. Pulpwood is of value, as, it ca~n
be shipped, and may or may flvot payv
for its production. In any ce, the
departmental regulations as to Ille
qettler are exceedingly strict and until
he is well on with his set tiement
duties bis exportation and eale o~f
pulpwood might be stopped by a Go,.-
ernment in6pector. Added te thic,
the danger of fire through his- wnod
(which will be sure to overtake hilm
as the country la, cleared, in spite Of
ail precautions), Ît la scarcelyv worth
while placing much value 'on bis, tim-
ber except for uise on the farun.

Any one who carefully stuidies the
aim of the Department of Lande,
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BY ARTHUR STRINGER,

AUTHOR OF "THE SILVER POPPY," "THE WIRE TAPPERS,'

"THE WOMAN IN THE RAIN," ETC., ETC.

ACT IV.
THE QUEST 0F TRUTIL.

SCENE; Sanie as Act III., five
kours later. Thte writin g-table has
been sispplanted by a velvet-cur-
ta.ined cabinet, draperies of a richer
ton e, gîlt chairs, piano-lamps, ornate
panel-soreen, sof t divan, uit/ hîeap-
sd pillows, eut /lowers, ait over-la i-
îs/t and bourgeois. The eleet rie
tamps are softly shaded. Mr. Siater
and Mrs. Tuzpper are discovered as
t/te curtain goes up, Slater standing
gtoved and tra'ngitory, with kat an.d
bookt in /tis /tand; Mrs. Tupper in
opera cloak and long gloves and dia-
monds, obviously prepared for an
eveniug out; p'icks t/troug/t a box of
chocolates as she talks.
,Stater. [Proudly.1 Helen Rider's

made, Mrs. Tupper-made. She's
done the imnpossible. She 's going to
show 'em lightning bits f wice in the
Rame spot.

Tupper. [Indifferently, as s/te
sta kes candy-box.] She's made, is
she? Sounds like she was a mince pie.
[Quite unimpressed.] And how's she
made ?

Siater. [Flouris/ting proof s/tee ts.1
By this. By lier new book. It'1l be
out in two weeks.

Tupper. [Looking up.] Did that
cat have a book up ber sleeve, ail the
tinte? [,Swailowing chocolate.] The

luck o' some womcn. And I couldn't
bave got one of rny Fonnets in type if
I was to hangv 'L'r n.

Siater. Not luck, Mrs. Tupper.
Gen jus. Pure genius.

Tupper. Genius for taking root
wbere she 's not wau ted.

Slater. liS/oc/ted.] l'mn as prnuld
of Helen Rider as tbougb she werep
my own-h'm-ry own child. Tbis'Il
run into a bundred tbousand. She's
made, I tell you, made!

Tupper. Then l'Il leave you te fell
ber she's made. I've got a eall that
isn't made, and I'i keeping my car
waiting. You know l'm taking up
another course of trance-reading--.
ing in for fthe psyehic again.

Siater. [Consults watch.] l'Il rn
in fo-morrow, wben Miss Rider's at
borne.

Tupper. [Cooti y.] We'Il be sp)irif-
rappin' here fo-morrow, Mr. Siater,

Stater. [Undisturbed. I Then the
next day. Ah, you sbould be a proui
woman, Mrs. Tupper, proud te, think
that a book, a book that's bound te
have a hundred tbousand raes
camne from under your roof.

Tupper. From under my roof.J'
rather if came froin unde,, my bt
[S/te listens.] There she ia, nor

Siater. Pardon me, but ae, you i
any way-h 'm-annaoyed at i
Rider?

Tupper. No, I ean 't uay its nnv
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ance. But I guess Helen Rider'sg too
trathful for rny tastes. [Sigh s.] I
feel I 'd like te bask i the admiration
of a brilliant liar for a rnonth or two.
[Helen enters, dressed for street, ker
movements hurried and restiess, ker
face pale and anxi eus. iShe ignores
8l<zter and scarcely looks at Mrs. Tup.
per, who resents the apparent islight.}

Helen. [A*xîously.J Isn't Paul
Wbitgreave here? [Staring about.]
Hasn't he been here? Didn't my
messenger came baekt

Tupper. [Ring ing bell.] Youl'1
find that out by asking the servants.

Blater. [Interuen iiig.] Miss Rider,
you're made. Made. [He waves
proof kheets bel ore her.]

Taippe r. [As Wilson appears at
door.] Wilson, 1 want you to see that
Miss Rider's trunki get off to the
Grenoble, first thing in the morning.
[To Helen.] I believe it 's the Gren-
oble, isu't it? [To Wilson.] And
Wilsjon, 1 waut the cabinet flxed for
to-morrow. [Crosses to door. J And
attend to the liglits when Mr. Siater
goes. Good-night, Mr. Siater. [Eo,
wîtkout glancing at Hole n.]

SIlater. [Af 1er ker absently.]
Good-night. Good-night. [To He
&n.] But this is impossible. Out of
the question. The Grenoble. It must
b. the. Plaza. Or the St. Regis, at
lest. This new book of yours la go-
ing t-

Helenci. [Facing kim, and flinging
the worcls at kim.] That is not my
book.

Mlater. [Draainng back, and then
recovering himself.] H'm. [Con/id,-n-
tially.] That was a elever move of
yours, Miss Rider, that anonymous
titi. page. But -wel'1 have to drop it
now, you know.

Helen. I tel you this is net My
book.

Blater. [Hardenîn g.] Then viios
book ie it, if yen please?

HUelen. It 's Paul Whitgreave '8.
ifioer. I really fail to foilow yen.
Helen. 1 saY everY Page Of this

book la Paul Whitgreave's work. And

it mnust b. printed and known as his
work.

Sliter. Are you madi
Helen. Perhaps I arn; perliaps I

ouly have been. But after this I 'mi
goiug to be sane.

Slater. But I don't quite under-
stand this. We must talk this over,
quîetly, reasonaýbly.

Helen. I can 't talk this over to-
night. lil corne te your office to-mor-
row.

Siater. But yen cau t explode a
bornb-sheil like this under me, aud
then expeet me to wait a week for an
explanation.

Helen. [Distrauglit.] I can't talk
this over te-n iglit. [She stops pacing
back and forth to ring bell.]

Slaier. [Looking over shoulder at
her.] The woman's rnad. [Wilson
enters in answer to ring.]

Helen. 'Wilson, has any message
corne for me during this last heurt A
telegrani? Or a telephone message?
Or even a notet

Wilson. Your mail was ail put in
your room, Miss.

Helen. In rny roornt
Wilson. Yes, Miss. Mrs. Tupper

gave orders it wasn%' to b. left down
'ere.

Mlater. Miss Rider-h'm-
Helen. [Absentlyj.] It may be

there, then. [Crosses and exil.]
Slater. [Looking «fter her, as he

turns to, go. ] The wornan must be
mad. [Exit Slt er. Wilson turns
domr lamps, adjusts furniture, ii-
spects book, shakes Ais head, and lifîs
curtains of cabinet, with open con-.
tempt. I

'Wilson. W'ich means a 'alf-year of
the trance ladies and gentlemen agai.
[Jerkîng curtains once more situt.]
And I was Y'oing this would be a nice'ealthy house for us ail again. [En-
ter Paul, quickly, unannoasnced. He
is excited, dishevelled, and obviozLsly
indignant. Wilson starts, cou ghs, and
switches on ligkts, maki'ng sure the
intruder is not a gkost. Paul wheek~.]

Paul. Where 's Miss Rider?
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Wilson. Upstairs in lier room, sir-
in what was lier room, sir.

Paul. I must see lier-at once.
'Wilson. ll tell her, sir.
Paul. Tel lier I must see lier.
Wilson. Yes, sir. [Exit. Paul

st rides back and forth, with repeated
gestitres of indignation. As he does
so, and his back is turned, Helen en-
ters. ,She stands close to door, pale
and qu~iet, uncertain, yet resolute,
watching him un.til ke turns. The two
stare at eack other; despair creeps into
her face as she continues to watch
)im.]

Helen. [Suddentj crying out.]
Yoa 've seen John Burke.

Paul. I've scen Siater.
Helen. [Despairingly.] But you've

seen Jolin Burke?
Paul. No; I've flot sccu John

Burke. I don't want to sec him. But
God knows, I 've seen and heard
enough.

Helen. [Creeping towards him.]
Paul, what liave you heard?

Paul. [Ignoring ho.'.] Oh, God.
Helen. Wliat liave you seccu?
Paul. [Releasing his passion.] I've

seen tliat you 've taken that yellow
mess, tliat sopliomorie rot, that mush
of green-siek sentimeutality, and Jet
tlie world think it was yours. You'Ive
deliberately-

Helen. Paul, I sent a meuenger to
you to-day. I sent you a ceck for
twenty-two hundred dollars. Didu t
lie corne? Didn't you get it?1

Paul. HIe came; of course, lie came.
And I sent him and lis cheek back to
SMater.

Helen. But thnt money was yours.
Paul. Mine? What makes it mine?

I try to earu things before I accept
them. I maie sure a thing is mine be-
fore I taie it!1

Helen. Don't. Only let me explain.
Paul. Explain?1 Explain that

you 've taien a book that wasn't your
owu, -aud made use of it for your owu
purposes. You've taken my book.

Helen. That iau't true. I eu show
you it isn't true.

Paul. Truc!1 Didu 't you pass th
book on to ýSiater and liave it print,
as your own? Haven 't yoa tak,
moncy from Siater 's office for i
Can't I sec wliat you've doue?1

Helen. [Catching at him as he tea
away.] Only let me explain to yo
Paul.

Paul. You eau 't.
Helen. I ean explain cvcrythiug.

liaven't taken anything f rom you.
eouldn't take anything from yo
Only let me explain. It wasu 't f
myseif, even wliat I borrowcd. 0
Paul, don't be unkind.

Paul. Be unkind? Have you hei
kind to me?

Helen. I 've done you no iujur
You've bast nothing througl ir.
You've only gained. You can't lin
but gain.

Paul. You've stolen my book.
that nothing?

Helen. No, no; not stolen. I've to
Siater. Hie was the only one I d
ccived. And lie knows, now. Ever
thing is to be put riglit. Every penx
will go to you--every penny wiIl 1
returned to you. Evcrybody wifl I
told tlie book is yours.

Paul. Oh, it 's not tlie book. I don~
want tlie book. I wouldu't take it.
thouglit it was buried aud out
siglit. It's the thouglit that you cou,
trick and dupe me this way. it 's t]
fact tliat you've calmly dceived mi
that you've been living a lie to me, ï
these wceks.

Helen. [Despairingly.J No.
wasn 't that. It wasut ail deceit,
meant to tell you. I meaut te expIai.
I kept waiting, waitiug for a chaile
I wanted to be honest.

Paul. Hlonest 1 And witi thia b
tween us every day wc were togethe
Oh, I was a fool.

Helen. [Following him as he 4rat
away. ] Paul.

Paul. In a Fool's l'aradise, for tv
whole weeks 1

Helen. I eau pay you back, Paz
doubly, ten times over. I eaxn wo
for you. I an hep you i te ti
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you don 'V understand. I 'd plan and
work for you, always--always.

Paul. And go on the way you've
gone, to the end, a cheat, an iinpoetor.

Helen. P'aul.
Paul. [Breaking aivay.] Don't

toueli me.
Helen. [Staring at him, j What do

you intend Vo dot
Pauil. There's oly one thing Vo do.
Helen. You don 't mean you 're go-

ing to let this corne hetween us, with-
out trying to--

Paul. I'm going home.
Helen. Home?7
Paul. Yes; back Vo England.
Helen. You 're going to leave met
Paul. Leave you ? IIow can I leave

you when we were neyer together 7
When there was always this stone
,çwall of deceit betwecn us?

Helen. But you said you-you
vared for me. You made me believe,
against my will, that yon cared for
mec, You said you would believe in
me, and help me, always.

Paut. 1 dîd believe in you, until
you killed my belief.

Helen. [Sfaring at him.1 And it
only went that deep?1 Only that deep,
this great love you were tryîng Vo
teaei(h me to depend ont

Paul. But look aV the way you de-
pende(d on it.

Helen. And you kept asking me Vo
put it Vo a test. To give it a trial.

Paut. A trial? This isn 'V a trial.
It 's an American lynehing. You 've
taken the only sacred thing ini lîfe and
Strung it up-aud when you've
strangled it, killed it, you want to talk
about the merits of the case.

Htelen. [More quielty.] Paul, 1'm
being terribly truthful. with you now.
I 'm being terribly sîncere. This îs
(-ne of the moments whe-n a whole life-
time hangs in the balance, in some
-way. Everything seems Vo have nar-
rowed up Vo this one moment when
we stand together here, when one
small word or two eau start us down
the opposite slopes of some great can-
yon. And there'd be no going back.

1V isnt' ofteu a woman talks this way.
1'm almost pleading wîth you. I'm
begging and asking you to be more
generous.

Paut. [-Witli a scoiff of amnazement.]
Generous 1

Helen. To be truer Vo orsfto--
FPaul, fBreaking ' in, wit h cou-

tempt.] This, fromn you.,
Hclen. f i ntense repressio.]

I n'ont Vo be hionest, and uipriglit, and
what you'd call a good wvoman. I
want Vo, oh, so muei(h. And- 1 camne Vo
think that yýou wc(re the only person
who couldj lpIl ri, the on1Y person
who could Rave me from myself.

Paul. And you uised and dupiled mie,
from the first.

Helen. No: I WAs; hon est wvithi you.
us honesV as you wouild let me, be.
Paul, look at me.

Faul. I ean 'V. Oh, this is hiateful.
Helen. 1-igig t hisars.

C'an'V you seeý how yuv uhe
me? Sec how much 1 miust need you.
Paul, ean't you even haive pýity oni me,
in thist

Paul. No;- no.
Heclen. [lpigalmost ta lier

knees as he strvgtes bock, and catch-
ing btindty at kim.]j Can't you' Why
can't yoiu? [John Burke eittrs, $0
quietly lie is unobserved. Hle goest
Ivitliraw,. but is hld by? thle attitude
anid t/he u'ords of t/le other tu'o.]

Faut. I teil you I can 't standl this.
1 won'V stand it.

Hele. [Cingig frnziel~tto
im.] Blut only listen Vo 11e.
Faut. 1 cani't. I doni't want to. It's

t'0o late.
Hlen. Oh, hielp me. 1 oan't face

it al. now. withiont hel1p.
Paut. 1 cain't.
Burke. [Clcarly, and quietly, iqtli.

out minig.} Whyv ean't yoi?
Faul. [,Siarting, trigand peer-

ing at Burke.] Then you know of
this, too?1

Burke. Yes; 1 know of it. fJuk
crosses to Helen, takes Tier hands, and
luia tif ts lier to chair. J

Paut. [ResentIfully.] %an yen
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knew I was being led about by the
nose, ail along '

Burke. I knew you'd told a womnan
you believed inulher, and that she'd
corne to believe in you. And I envied
ycOU.

Paul. lia, envied me?1 What la
there to envy in being thirnble-rigged
and gullcd and made an ase of 1

Burke. Wait. Aren 't you thimable-
rigglng yourself 1 Aren 't there things
about this you liaven 't understood 1

Paul. I wish there were. But it's
ail too damnably plain. She lied to
me.

Burke. Don't eay that.
Paul. I've got to. And what have

I left, if I liaven 't; truth?7
Burke. Truth. IIow are we t.

know truth when we sec it? What îe
truth, after ail ?

Paul. We ail know what it îs wel
exieugli.

Burke. Wbat do you think it le?
Paul. It 's the one thing that makes

love Worth while, that makes life pos-
Bible.

Burke. [In quiet kindliness of
fone.] But, Iny dear boy, what le
truth to-day is somnetimes a lie tomor-
row. Sliould you or I always judge,
in a case like this?1 What may be,
truthful ln letter is often false, ter-
ribly false, in spirit.

Faul. That 's inere hair-splitting.
Burke. [Still patient.] Most of us

human beinge, Paul, are like this
panel-sereen. We have to, be put
crooked hefore we cau stand straiglit.
.And it 's usually when we try to stick
to the unwavering line th-at we take
our Worst turnbles.

Paul. You can't sweep a month of
lies out of my life with a paradox.

Burke. When you 're as old as I amn
you'1l know good -and bad,, in this
world, always corne mixed . It's only
ini books we're ail black or ail white.

Faul. [Skowing more and more kis
gel f.centering obdurac y.] Anyone can
dieli out a znush of concession to ex-
tenuate indecency. I've no love for
mire. I prefer keeping chan.

Burkce. And how do you keep cleaji
By soap and water, my boy, a goc
znany tirnes a d-ay. And even the
youl'1 find your hande flot alwa3
spotlese. No; the saints are only ti~
sinners who kcpt on trying.

Faul. [Wt& growing self -pity,
But why couldn't; she have told me
Why didn't you tell met

Burke. [lus sternness încreasin1g,
This is only hurt pride. This ia oui
your egotism that's wounded.

Faul. Egotisran? It- the way I 'Il
bult. It's the way I 've always live
and thought.

Burke. [His feeling master11him.] But, good God, boy, look at he,
Think of lier for a minute or two. ]
ail this helping her?

Paul. I eau t think of her, now
I 've got to believe in things. Once m.
faith is shaken, everything is over.

Burkce. That's ýarrogance. The ai
rogance of youtli. Its 'efot until you
beautiful boyish faith la shaker
shaken brutaily, shaken like a tre-0
that you'Il ever gyet your hnndg oj
a ripe thought! S o you've got to bE
lieve in something. Then believe ii
love!1 That makes the other thing
take care of themeelves.

Paul. [Hotly.] I do believe in love
But not the kind that echemes anc
plots and inakes use of a person.

Burke. But that 'e what love le for
To make use of. To b. tried with th,
acid-test of service.

Helen. [With sudden and skril
revoit.] Paul, don't you c what he'i
doingi1 lie's leading You on and let
ting you degrade yourseif in my eight
lie's tryin-g to make me bat. and de
spise you-just as lie made me hat,
and despise myself. IIe's tryiug t(
talk you away f romn me. lie ' mifkný
You write yourseif down as ernal aný
mean. lie'e secretly degrading you

Paul. Degraing me? It 's you wh(
have degraded me, made me smal anc
mean.

Burkce. Yen 're Wrong-both of you
What have I got te do with your 1<',
ing or hating? You 're only tortulr.
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ing yeurself with your own blind
pride, both of yen.

Paul. But why couldn't she have
acted openly, aboveboard? Why was-
n 't alie lionest with me?

Burke. Don't you know? Can't
yen see that yet? Because she wanted
your love; because she hated te have
you hurt her-asu her very protest
shows h ow you have been hurting lier 1

Paul. But she's hurt me! She's
knocked the bottom out of everything
for me. She ouglit te have been hon-
est withi me.

Beurke.[1ihwridptie.
She would have been henest with yen,
Paul, but love is a strange thing. It
makes us afraid of ourselves, somie-
time8. Look at me, hier old friend-
a mereý fr-iFend Yet slw told me eve-rv-
thing, openly--Cverytling.

Paul. [Suddenily.] Ila, that makea
it worse than ever; that shows ahe
intendled using me, frem the first.

Burke. [Puzzled.j But Smoking
Torches was written long before she
knew volu,

Faut. Wliat lias Smoking Toreches
te do with this?

Burke. [A fier pause of beiider-
ment.]I Nothingl Notliing! Now!
It's over and done witli. It's atoned
for. It belongs tethe dead past. [Ife
turnsç to Helen': crouching figure.]
But can't you see you've been break-
ing lir heart?

Helen. Ile's net breaking my heart.
It's you-y-ýou!

Faul. f Stil sd-,f-pityingly.] I think
sbe's broken mine. [Then sunging
svdden-ly round to Burke.] Geed (iod 1
Yen don 't inean she stele Smoking
Torches?7 You don't mean she'a
olways done this sert of thing?

.Burke. [Pausing, control.ling kimn-
self with great effort.] There's been
tee mueli of this.

Faul. Did she steal tliat, tee?
Burke. [Penice for tins..] Wha±

hiave yonu acused1 he(r of stealing? '
Pau~l. My beek-a book of mine.
Helen. [Startinig up.] l've told

tliem it 's -yours. l'Il ery it's -,-ours

f rom the lieuse-tops, if you want me
te.

Burke. There'Il be ne need for that.
[Quickly to il elen. j Wus thia whiat
you did fer Syd?Ï

Helen. Yes. But lie'll get his book,
new. Ile'll get it-

Faul. I don i't wvant the book. I
wen i't take it. I 'veý nieyer asked for it,
I abhor and duspise ItL

Burke. Thcn the mattecr becomes a
simple, one. It (tomres down) te a ques-
tion of motive. Il-

Faul,[errpori. Wait! II
insist on gettirig tisi, thing elcared iip,
befere we go any- farther. Didni't Vyen
&%y she stole lier first book, a-s wt-Il as
lier last?

Burke. [ Instinrtiel>i/ s/îieÂdin1g
her.] I objeet te that word.

Paul. It 's the o)nly word. And 1
intend te knoew if lier whole life is
jerry-built or not.

Burke. [ With sitddens flusality.] Do
y-ou love th is womnan?7

Paul, -What hlas that te do0 with it?
Helen. It lias nothing te do4 with iL.

Nothing 1 l 'Il net endýure. miore of
thig.

Burkoe. It bias everything te do witli
it.

Hlelt.~ No I Nothing!
Burke. Do yn love lier. now, there,

as yen see lier before you, at this il-
ment!t

Paul. l'Il net answer that question.
What yon've got te (Io, la answer
mine. Did alie or didn't she steal
Smoking Torches?

Burke. [Steadily.j She came by it
more honeatly than yeu or I ha&ve cernee
by the riglit te stand here and ques-
tion lier, There's a kind of moral
thunder, that eaui Four even the milk
of huunan kirines.

HIln dn ' ý r t wa ilt ' yeiln FI lad
for nie,. in a thing lik i ! a'
allow yen t--

Burke. [Intrruptinig her and fac-
iing Paul.] But what riglit have youii
te que@stion lier? Wliat riglit have
yen te be torturing lier-

Paul. V've get te kniow! I must
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have the truth and the whole truth!
Helen. [White-faced, con frontinig

kim. ] The truth. You want the trnth!1
Then yon shall have it!1

Ruilée. From me!
Helen. [Witk rising passion.] No,

from me! There 's been a great deal
of prating about truth and honor and
love here to-night, now you shall have
the truth.

Burke. [ Warningly.]1 Wait!1 Please
wait!

Helen. [Tumultuously.] No;
therel'l be no more waiting. I 'm
through with that sort of thing. l'Il
net re8t under this lie--for it is a lie,
you know it! I'il fot skulk behind
anyoue 's falsehoods, after this!1 [She
turns to Paul.]J I did steal Smoking
Torches! I stole it--do you hear?
Every page and chapter of it, every
line and word of it. What John
Burke said was -a lie. It was a lie te
shield me, a cowardly lie Vo keep you
lin the dark.

Burke, There's such a thing as toc,
much truth!1 Too mueh truth ean de-
ceive, just-

Helen. [Shrilly, tempestuously. J
No; don't stop nie! What I say is
true. I stole this book. I stole niy
first book. I 've stolen everything. I
made use of the manseript yen left
with nie. I trafflcked in it, to get an
advance froni Siater. I baited my
hook with it, to geV twenty-two hun-
dred dollars, for my own use. I hood-
winked yon-I tricked and duped you,
since you used those words. I used
your book, your work, your money,
your faith in me. And now you'll get
it back, every liue and page of it,
every dollar and penny of it, every
rag and shred of it.

Paul. [Hotly.] I dou't want it! I
don 't want the cursed book. V ve said
that a dozen times.

Burke. [Skortly.] Then what do
you wantf

Paul. I want te get away from this.
I'xu sick of ail this eourt-room rowing
and wraxxgling. I'm sick of trying Vo
juadge--

Burke. 0f trying te judget -W
right have you to judge ?

Helen. [Letting herseif go.] W
right has either of you to jud
What right have you, or you, Vo ju,
me and what I've doue?1 I'm no
cOnviet. Im 'lfot a slave on an
tion-bloek. I'm net a child. I'm
asking your charity. I know w
I've doue. What I'm doing. )
cried for the truth, and I 'l giv1n1
te you1-to the last dregs. I hate i
self-I haVe myseif for beinig too ci
ardly to tell you before. You're riý
EverY day of this past two weekýs:
been worse than a fool 's ýparad
IV 's been like living on a volea
Every day, I tried to build my har
ness up on that poor rotten ' rust
deeeit. And every day I could f
the fires under it. Every day I wta
ed Vo tell you-waited for the chai
Vo cleause my soul of the whole Vi
the whole polluting thing! And ev,
day I put it off. Every instinct k,
warning meý you weren 't as big ýa
wanted you Vo be. I was afraid
yeu. I was afraid for yen. And n
I see I was right. And now I'x afri
no longer. I 'ni dowu, now. -y
can't hanm me. You can't hurt
lower me, either of you. I 've put n
self se low yen eau 't drag ume low
I 'm back where I belong,': And I
free now. I 'n free, and I 'n glad
it. Glad of it!

Burke. I won 't allow this Vo go c
Helen. You can'It stop i t, you m,

allow it Vo go on. You've stripped
naked, betweeu yen. You 've shani
me and degraded me. You've he
gled and wrangled over nme, as tbou
I were somethiug to be bought up &
carried awaY. You've judged a
weighed nme and truinped up exel,
for me, But I dont' want your
Cuses. I don 't ask yýour forgivn
l'Il go my owu way, now, alone, a,
began. You '11 have neither niy fi.
ship nor my lies te, drag you doçq
AIl I want is Vo tbe alene. D'o y
hear, alone! Go! Go! Go! BothJ
You!1
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Burke. Not until you explain why
thîs xnoney was taken. You've got to
play fair wvith yourself, with hîm.

Hlelen. I don't ask for fairness. I'm
through with excuses. I 'm givinghimn
what hfe wanswlat lie demanded. If
truthI, nkdtruth, hurts him, lie must
go backl to y on for another lie.

Paul. [ 7u;rnin)g on Burke as Helen
Sinks, pan1tîig, i nto chair.] Then you,
jeu too Lave lie'd te ile.

Hielen. Yes. You're hedged about
with lies. You 're tangled and amoth-
ered ini therm.

Paul. [Iforrified.] Lies! Ail the
world is lieýs. Life is a living lie.
You've deceived me, ail of you.

Burke. You're riglit. It's.z a pit of
deception. And I'm afraid it alwayýs
bias been, from Adami down.

Paul. [Hlotlyl.j And it's thieves
who a]lwayvs stIck closesttothr

Burke. Its a pit of deetoand
«ffly the love that rises above it saves
it in thle end.(

P>aul. You 're both againist me.
Jrk.No; vou'reagityorlf

Paul. That means youl think Vi
narrowv and salmneBuit how
eaul you expeet nie te believe in a
woxnlan w-hose, whole oareer il; iothirng
but shami and shoddyv?

Burke. lier vareer as'tbeun
yet, We're a hoeespair. But if
you hiaveni 't faith iii us, whiat have yvou
faith iii? Where, iii this old wvorld,
are you goiug te find somnebody wîth..
out a humanitiiziing sin or two?

Paul, There 's ene girl, thank Ood,
I eau stili beliove in. I ean alwaYs
believe iii lier. God knows, I've get
te believe in somecth.ing.

Burke. Then yeu're Iiueky. 'Wher.
ever our faitli lies, we iu-st turni te it.
You eau't keep us away frein it, any
more than you eau keep leaves froint
the liiht.

Paul. [Miserably. J I doni' think I
could go baek te lier 110w.

Burke. Don't think tee mucli of
yeurseif. Think of lier.

Paul. [Peevishly impatient.] Oh, I
eau 't thimik here. I ve get te get eut

in the open air. I 've got te straigliten
ev'erything out, by iiyýseif.

Burke. Then you 're faeinig somle-
thing 1 ean-'t help) you in. But are
veu going, this wvay, witheut a word?
[Crosses to Helen,]

Paul. [Stung inito reseitfiil ang*e1r
a( Burkec's prtcîgsolicitude as the
latter stands close h(r. ] Wiliv have
yotu been. se initerete(d in ail thils
And in herf

.Burke, [ With quiet strenig t.] Býe.
cause I've ben w'itnlessing thle monýt
beautiful thing Mu ail life. I've jus_,t

cei's passivae hamuL] a g'ood (ma
redeemrseif

Pausl. [Bitterly.] More preaehing.
Burke. But heesnothi'nge mo1re

beautifull thn redempiItion,. foolishi,
elld.fa;slliouedredmptot Toi 111t a
hunin hody up1 eut of slfein i lle
enougli, in its way.. Butf te save a seul1,
a strugglýing-, aohing humfian sul
what 's better or mure beautiful than
thait ?

Paul. Jdrsadgl.I Why,
yeu 'ne i11 love with this woan0yur-
self. Yeu 've been in love with lier, ail
along.

Burke.Awas
Paul. Theni y-ou've botAh fnoled nie,

frein the firsti [Ho ees ic'fQ* a ges-
turc of reuaain,<i stridecs eut.
Hlelen andi Burke face eue/the 1

Hlenc). Oh, whyl' have, yeno doue this?
Burkce. I've derme uo1thing. l'in

only a chli on the curreut-the cur-
reut none of us eau eutrol.

Hlen. [CrYing out.] OhI, you thiiik
I've acted slihv

Burkçe. No; onlybudl.xi<k.
enly.

Hlelen. Lt was neyer for msi.L
was alwayvs for somne els-afte
that first 1itke got no(thing-' eut
of it. Lt neýr brouglit aiNytingiý te

Burce. MiSery, my ehuld; a great
dciii of xnisery.-

Helen. 1 deserved that. Buit w-hy
de yeu stili shame me wvithj kýiudnes.s
like this t
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Burke. But was it kindness after
ail 1 You see how I went wrong, my-
self, sîmpiy beeause I wanted soine-
thing? IIow we are afraid of even
our blessings in dieguise?1

Helen. [ Wanly, witk flash of old
humour.] But the trouble with these
blessings in disguise is that the dis-
guise is always so perfect. Ah, how
can you stilibe1ieve in me?

Burke. Don't you know?
Heten. I only knuw that you've

mnade me hate myseif, Imate everything
I've done.

Burkce. But think how mueh is left,
to love. Not with a boy 's love, Helen.
But with a man's, a man who Îs a bit
on in years, and knows the tangled old
world,, and its right and wrong.

Helen. [Crying a lit tle.] My true,
good friend.

Burke. [Skaking Ais hetzd and
ing.] That's not enough now.

Helen. I knew 11knew, ailai
[Business.]J

Burkce. Pin' off to Santa Barba
work on a new lighthouse to-moi
Won 't you-eome with me t

Helen. With you?1
Burke. [Very quietly and

toucking her.] Yes, wîth me.
Helen. But there's Syd.
Burke. Syd wiIl bu there, wai
Helen. I want to go away, now

away.
Burke. Alonel
Helen. [Slowl1y, and wit& sof te

and 4ihtening face.]j No; flot ai
[Burke holds out Ais arms, qisietlyj

gravely, as she gazes questioningly
mournfutly up ikto Ais eyes. J
with you!

CURTAIN.

S.
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.young men. It is well organised to,
realise its aims. It is cos6mopolitan
and democratic, welding together its
rnembership of widely differing ideas,
nationalities, races and social castes.
It t.herefore makes effectuai the unity
of humanity; it is a great world ex-
pression of brotberhood.

The old type of Association con-
centrated its efforts aiong distinctly
evangelisti ues. It was an asso-
ciation without a gymnasium or an
educational class or a dormitory. It
was satisfied with a parlourand rend-
ing-room equipment, and accommo-
'dation for the holding of meetings.
Yet this type did its work well and
effectively under limited conditions,
it did a pioncer fouridation work that
should iîot be overlooked.

.The Association of to-day iis, how-
ever, essentialiv modern. It is keep-
ing iii stel) with the development of
the modern spirit, eivic, commercial,
ai-d religious. Itis programme of in-
teregts and activitieg is broader than

ever before-a programme that is
constantly heing- enlarged to mieet ne\\
demande, but the same religions pur-
poses underlies the Association of
1910 as underlay the first Association
of 1844.

The expansion of the Aissociation,
movement bas been remarkable to a
degree, not only relating itself te. it6;
threefold conception of life as 'pliysvi-
cal, mental and spiritual, but roeh-
ing out to men rather than Waiting
for them to come to it. Thus tIhLie
are the industrial, the boys, the rural,
the militar 'v and the foreign work de-
partments a sulxlivision of îinterettý
that w-us not known a quarter of a
century ago. The Association it
.moreover coneerning iteîf with and
relating itself more closely to the,
work of the churches, and mYove-
ments of a religions cbaracter.

One of the leadling supporters of
the Association holds that it shold
place itself in such a relation of c-
operation with aIl federated move-

THE READING-ROOM, COLLINGWOOID Y.M.c.A,
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cona donated $80,000. Ottawa raised
$200,000 and lias to show for it the
most complete Association building in
Canada. IHalifax and Victoria have
subscribed $100,000 each, Hiamilton
$55,000, Rfegina $40,000, Calgary
$85,000, Edmonton $53,000, Leth-
bridge $35,000, New Westminster
$35,000, and Vancouver is talking of
raising $450,000.

In addition, a number of the larger
townr, sucli as Owen Soun.d, Orillia,
Woodstock, etc., bave been generous-
ly provided with new buildings.
B3elleville lias recently raised $41,000
for a new building, and Giuelph wilI
conduct a building campaign in Janu-
ary next. In a four-day campaign
$22,000 was raired in Oshawa-a town
of only 0,000 l)upulation-and in one

iiigs are complete. The Board of
Education, the Trades and Labour
Council, the Board of Trade, alla
other important bodies are co-operat-
in- with the local Y.M.C.A. i this
regard.

In the realm of atbletics the Asso-.
ciation lias also done splendid work,
in<leed it might bie claimed that the
organisation lias made itself worth
while in this department alonte. A:,
a pioneer in the control of amateur
athietios it bas fouglit a strong b)attie
for dlean sport, the resuits of whlichl
are apparent to, all wbo are in touchi
with the recreative life of the countr%-.
A revolution has in facet taken place
along these lines, and mucli of the
credit is fairly due to the Association.

Asa result, its influence is praeticallY

THE SOMMER CAMP AT LAKE COUCHICHING

day 400 memnbers were there obtained
on a five-dollar fee basis.

One of the most attractive depart-
ments of the Association work is edu-
cational in its nature. Taking North
America as a whole, 50,000 students
are enrolled in Association classes,
and in these classes "flfty-seven var-
ieties"' of suhjects are tauglit. The
Canadian Associations do excellent
work in this department, meeting the
need of hundreds of young men for
supplemental work and helping them
to meet the ever-increasing competi-
tion of modern times. A carefully
selected commission is investigating
educational conditions in Toronto with
the view of placing this work on a
scientific basis when the new build-

paramount in many departrnents of
amateur athletics.

A paragraph must lie given to th,railway worli of the modernAso
ciation, whicli has assumed very large
proportions. That this is so is proven
by the fact that there are Associations
on railroads comprising over eighty
per cent. of the total railroad mileage
of Canada, the United States andMexico, there beîng no less than 242railroad associations in these thiree
countries, touching the lives of 86,000)
employece. The railways contribute
thirtyKfive per cent. of their up..kep
and $3,,500,000 is invc!sted 'n build.
mags. In Canada there are twenty-eight Associations devoted in w-hole
or in part to railway men, having, a

.548 ý1 *
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The boy was for many years not,
thought of in connection with Asso-
ciation work, but every new building
is equipping itself for a large work
of this kind and the pressure is very
great on old buildings to provide the
necessary accommodation. The ad-
vantages of this department are too
obvious to need elucidation.

Another class whose interests are
now being recoýgnised is the young
man and the boy in the country.
I'nder the titie of county work, the
plan is to orgyanise a number of small
Associations in a ounty, under
the direction of a trained expert. Two
counties have been organised in On-
tario, namel ' , Huron and Bruce, witli

W7hen it is remembered that more
than seventy-five ýper cent. of the
men in the cities are country born, it
wilI be seen how ricli a hariest there
îs ir' the rural parts of the countrv.
When the country member of the
Association moves into the city, he
is looked up at his destination and
helped to fit into his new conditions.
A mucli needed department iis aiso
being organised in relation to the play
life of the country boy. lus physical

needs are for the first tîme beig
studied and improved and none too
soon. Tie Association bas a rare fiel1d
of activity in the rural districts.

Canada was a pioncer in Associa-
tion work for the milita-y men. For
many years the Association lias, at-
tended the militia camps, wheýre the
Y.M.\.C.A. tent bas been a well-kinwn
sight, and officers high in command
now regard the work as an indispeni-
sable featuire iii the summer triningiu
camps of the Canadian Militia. The
service rendered to the soldlier bo v,
of our land is one that appealsz to
themn with great force and in this
depaa-tment nione the Association its
doing a m-crk that is of distinictive
national value.

Within recent years the Associatiojii
has extended its efforts t~o forvign1
lands and its work in thie departnelit
bas been remarkablysuesu.
Eighty-two secretaries are now,ý work-
in" in thirty cities of thirteen foreigýn
countries, namely, Argentina, B3razil.
Cevlon, China, Cuba, Hong Kowg,
India, Japan. Korea, Turkey, Mexieo,
the Philippine Islands, and Uruguayin.

The work in many of thesecets
i,3 twofold: Tt seeks. to serve not nix

THE Y.M.C.A. BUIL.DING, WOODSTOCK
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leges, eleven of whichi are in Ontario
and Quebec. The influence exercised
through this cliannel cannot be over-
eGtimated. An outstanding feature of
the student work is its Bible study
movement. In Toronto University,
for example, no lese than 1,000 stu-
dents were enrolled during 1909-10
in 100 g-roups of Bible classes, and
what lias been done in Toronto bas
been accomplished to a greater or less
degree in other educational centres.
Tt may be adlded that Bible study is

a recognised feature of the Association
programme on its religions side.

The foregoing outline of the scope
and activities, of the modern Y.M.C.A.
wîll give the reader some slight ides.
of the, importance and standing of
ths organisation and of the part it is
playing in develuping character and
manhood. The Association is, in a
word, an essential. factor in the higher
life of the D)ominion, and worthyv
of the generous support of its;
eitizens.

THE! GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY Y.M.C.A. BUILDING AT POINT ST. CHARLES

IN THE GRAY 0F THE YEAR

Bv WILLIAM J. FISCHER

In the gray of the year, the longing leaves
Glad quilt the silent earth in colours rare,
The sun dyeing the patches, unaware,

Yellow and red and russet brown, sad grieves
O'er the fast-moving, miser winds-the thieves

Who rob the gold of autumn and ensnare
The singing birds and strip the meadows bare

0f everything of beauty life perceives,
The gray time of the year, and in the heart

The tenderneas, the silence and the tears
That wake fromn out the buried yesteryears

Warm sunsbines and br-ght flowers, and the start
0f Love's first summer-lilac-secnted ways
That led to, heaven in those golden days.



"THE BYSTANDER"

AND CANADIAN JOURNALISM

BY W. S. WALLACE

T O compile a bibliography of ail thefugitive journalism which came
from the pen ci Mr. Golwîn Smith
would be a task of impoesible
dimensions, to achieve which one
woul have to thrid the labyrinth.
of modern newspaper fyles in et lest
thre countries. But to trace hie
connection with Canadian journaliem,
during the jean lie lived in Canada, in
a somnewhat more modeet ambition.
The number of Canadian journals lias
neyer been as the sanda of the sea;
and even when thcy were most nu-
merous, Mr. Goldwin Smith'a trail
through themn wae always easily fol-.
loweý(d. If ho did not blaze the trail
bim4elf, hie crities did it for hîm.

MmNf. Goldwin Smith's connection
,with Canadian journalisn comn-
menced almct as soon as he amrived
in Toronto in the autumn of 1871.
Just at the time of his arrivai, a plan
was being projected among Toronto
journalistei for the publication of a
magazine which. proved to be for ten
yesrs a real omnament to Canadian
life, The Canadlan Mont hiy aud
National Review. The editomship of
the magazine, the firat number o!
which appeared in January, 1872, w"s
offemedt to Mr. Goldwin Smith. Mr.
Smith declined the editorsbip, but
gave the directors of the magazine
the fullest assuirance of hie advice and
assistance, and contributed generouis-
ly to, both the lîterary and political
departmente from the first. Hie;
contributions fali under three heads:

firat, unasigned contributions;scn,
papera aigned b)y hie ownr naine ; anid
third, a few pipers to which le at-
tached the now famniliar pudymof
'A Bystander." Tho fîret. (J the

Bybtander papers wae prinuted lu The
Canadiai Mont hiy for February 1872.
It is an impartial discussioýn of the
faîl of the Sandfield NMwdoina]d Gov-
ernment in Decenber. 1871, entitled,
"The Recent Struggle in the Parus.-
ment o! Ontario.- No more illui-
minating treatmenit of this incident of
Ontario history h"a been published up
t-o the present time. That a rtrange-,r
to Canadian politicel should have writ-
ten it ite marvellous in our oeyie, and
gos far to show that "A ByFtander-
w,,as not eo backwanrd in undorsitanding
Canadian affaire as some people w-ould
app-ar to believe. Other paem hiy
" A Bystander- followed this fret
adventure : "The Womnan'r, Rights
Movement," "The Late Session o!
the Parliamnent. o! Ontariro," -The
Dominion Parliamenit,"- "Colonll
Gray- on Confederation,- ud ''The
One-ida Comniunity and AmemiinS-

ciaisr."To the unsýignedarice in
The Canadian Mont hiy it ir perliap&
difficuit te point with certainty. In
September, 1872, thiere peae au
article on -Political Striiggleq on Both,
Sier, of the Lino- whic must prob-
ably be attr' buted to Mr. Goldwî-n
Smnith: aud in December o! the rzame
year, there was initiate(d in the inaga..
zîne a monthly review o! -Current
Evente," to 'which 1Mr. Goldwin
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Smith contributed largely, but nlot te
the exclusion of other writers--a fact
which caused confusion among the
ranks of the -party journalies, who
were sometirnes betrayed into criticis-
ing as the -ignorance of a stranger"
the remarks of a Canadian journaliet
long conversant with the aff airs of his
native land.

In flecember, 1874, Mr. Goldwin
Smith, considering The Canadian
Mont hiy to be fairly started on its
way, severed bis conneetion. with that
journal, and joinedc the staff of The
Nation, a weekly paper which bail
begun publication in the spring ef
1874 as the organ of the "COanada
First" party. For ever a year Mr.
Goldwin Smith contributedl one, two,
and sometimes three leaders a week
te the editorial page. These articles
caused a great troubling of the waters
in Canada. The writer found the
wrath of both parties soon ,concen-
trated on hie devoted head; for thougli
ail articles in The Nation were un-
signed, it was net difficult as a rule
te dîstinguish thoee which rnight have
been signed by "A Bystander." And
in February, 1878, finding the con-
troversy distasteful to hium, Mr. Smiîth
resigned trom The Nation and re-
turned to those pursuits which had
been interrupted by lis journalistie
labours.

For several years, le appeared but
oeldom in Canadian journals. One or
two articles on "Berlin and Afghanis-
tan," or something equally remote,
alone broke, the silence. In 1879, how-
ever, "A Bystander"- once more
stepped on te the stage. Ini that
ypar four "Papers by a Bystander"
sppeared in The Ganadian Mont hly;
and in January, 1880, there was is-
s3ued the firet number of the littie
publication which made the nom-de-
plume of The B yjstander known all
over the English-epeaking world.

A complete set of The Bystander
is now not without a scarcity value,
bibliophiles are proud te have the
four volumes in their libraries. The
complete set is composed of three

series: a monthly issue was publishec
frein Januar.Y, 1880, te June, 1881
tIen a quarterly issue frein january
1888, te October, 1888; and finaily, i
menthiy issue trom October, 188%, tx
September, 1890. It is on thes4
pamphlets that the reputatien 0
Goldwin Smith will possibly r,,t
Those Who have been familiar on13
with the weekly comment wbh ii
extreme old age le contributed tc
The Weekly Sun, can have no idea
of the lightning that he wielded ijn
his prime. In The Bystandeïr paperE
there was no question of current poli-
tics and thought which he did flot
touch upon, and toucli upen to elarify.
The student et political history -8
hundred years hence will probably re-
gard The Bystander in mucli the
saine way as we regard The Ramble,
of Samuel Johnson or the pamphlets
of Locke and Milton.

Between the issue of the s;eeojn
and third series et The Bystander, a
new weekly was launched ini Torco
under the naine of The Week, andi
Mr. Goldwin Smnith was pressed into
service here. The fi-st number ap-
peared in December, 1888, and for
over a year "A Bystander", contribut..
ed several columns regularly under
the heading "Current Events and
Opinions."- After January, 188,
nearly ail his contributions were
anonymous; but for several years
longer le contributed generously to
its columne. The Canadian Magazine,
both at its inception and in Intr
years, le, aided with occasionaj
articles. And in Auguat, 1896, h.
began to contribute a weekly colmn
et comment signed "A Bystander- to
The Weekly S-un, a paper addreseed
te the farmers of Ontario, This
weekly contribution le kept up until
within a few months e ofbis death,
when his advanced a,0e enmpelled
hlmn te relinquish his peu.

There wus ne man who had the. true
interests of Canadian jeurnaliai moe
at heart than r.Goldwîn Smifth
and in spite et the tact that none of
the publications he helped to fouuti
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exi6t at this day, probably no man
did more for Canadian journalisrn than
lie did. That bis influence waa not
greater than it wus, was largely due
te ie unfortunate relations with the
party journalists. He lied not been
Iong' in Canada befors lie fell out with
the journaliste of both the Grit and
Conservative parties. He gave of-
fence to both of them by hie -no-
patrty' views; lie lad te read them
repeat-ed lessons on respecting the
anonyrnnity of the press and the cour-
teeies of publie discussion; and with
thie plublic generally, he made hîmsielf
unpopular by the expression of hie
vliews, wliolly academie thougli they
were, as Vo the polîtical deetiny ef
Canada.

Fle was firet attacked by The 0"4ue.
The editor of The Globe, Mr. George
B3rowvn, wus a politicien who was
rled by hie likeB and dielikee. Hie
waq in the habit ef ueing the columnn
of bis paper for the venting of what
bears a strong resemblance to per-
sonal spleen. On more than one oc-
caeioýn le geerne, te a later and les.
violent generation, to have merited
thec horse-whip or the horse-pond.
The language witli which lie a(;qailed
Mr. Goldwin Sýmith ie agug for

whih entItnt is a mild anid inade-
qatefeing A few exrcrpts imay
Cerve as illustfrations:

-The truth ie Mr. Sîith le a drearner,
not a etateeýman; one whin intirsvd cf
beingÉ wvorthy of a 'traitor's trial or a
traitoir'e dom, je , as Mvo eaid, and aR ve
repeat, too) iw;ignifirant for either- or

boh"(Tho Globe, Nov. 7, 18P74).
"MNfr. Goldwin Smith ie like, a faeýt

beauty who flirts so as te shock lier
frionds and lier circle, and is thon shocked
bercause ebec is eýpoken about, and fi-oue
at being cneidered fraiU" (Tho Globe,7
Jan. 4, 1875).

,,We write thus for the sake of our
readers, net te convince Profeseor Smith,
for von neyer colnvinrie any* one, wboimagILines he has ail the wigdom, ard ail
the Icearning, and ail the cuiltiire in the

ed»(The Globe, Jan. 4, 1875>.
"ie j toce cowardly, and' withal tee

thin-erkinned ke be at aIl fittedi for a
ppular leader, espciallY in timesi of tur

-noil sud revohIition." (Tihe Globe, June
14, 1875>.

"'Mn. Goldwini Smith more, thani hints
at Ilis ambil)tioni te becomeý a miartyr. Hlv
may savo himnelf the troulel, and( makeu
up Iiis mind te bx- negarded as offly a

nuianc,"(The Globe, July 241, 187i5>.
'Ho(, fancios hoe may gain poepularit *y

wvith a few%%; but ho, wvil find tbat ho bau -l
only a1rouee'd indignation, etrongly spioeýd
with vontermpt, amonn, ail 'hs favolir
i wIorth having." (The be Jtlly% 24,
18H75)>.
To the mniereprecentation and dis-,
courtesy of The Glibr, Mr. Goidwin
Smnith replied in a letter wihfromi
several points of view is3 worth re-
printing :

"ITo tii. Mitor of The Globe:
I, - On iny retunn te Torontlo, i tind

it ie thoutglit desîrablo b y niy frienda that
1 should enter miy proteet agzainst the.
intenrpntation put on the address deéliv-

Pred v me t th dinnier of the National
Club, in a serles (if articles which ay
appeared during my asnei orcl
umnei.

-Yen have not laid before yevurradr
my address or anly p:ortion (if it. Bu,1 o
tho strength of it-4 alleýgedl contente, « %"I
have repreeefnted( me as 'bav1ig co41rne
inte a pearofull cemmunîty te' do inmy beet
for the furtiierance, of a% aus wbch
meansç simply' revolution'; a a vctn
a poilicy whirh vould 'pult in jepnythe
material, social. snd religinus interieete
of everv indli%[iual i the )omlinlionT';' aF
.con tempiatinrig force' ; as rpoig't('

cutlooe fromGreat Britaiîn'; As tcach-
ing thant 'lljjegianre te the Svriumi
No withheld' ; and as inritîng, te 'arm-d
revolultien' , on have, jIntiiated1 that 1
and thoae- who agre with me, are wogrtbyv
of 'a traiter's9 trial and a tnaiiter*- doeîn,'
Ton bave geneý se fur as te b'int that.
our meuithe ouglht te b lm'pe byý vi0.
knjcea tribut. on the part of a jour.
nalist te the principie, of liNertN- cf opvin-
ion which 1 ca.nnont hlp comrniicnding
te oy.our ewn mature ceidratioin, anTid
te the b judient of ail whon ilthe bourin
of thn Canadian pr-os ocr

'II beg le*vo, techleg ntepo
dure fri-c mv addse ani-pa. a~ whirfh
cain siford thie siightest 'inound o r war-
rant for Auch charges and deniunciatin,
If yenT fail te accept tchalene ' eur
faillir- wili bd- TT, sufficient v iilrat ion.,

"'Theneg i.z an allusýion in mî addrees to
'graduaI e-mancipation' as th, probiable
'end' of the 'statýe of transition, in vhici-
the colonial syster m je ov goeneraIlv cor-
sidened txo ho, and te the differenic. in
thie. respect, hetee m viewe aiud thorse
of seine, iembrne of the Club wlbo hold
that the sud Wili h4. imrpenii n fee
tien. But 1 need hardlY a thatgrdI
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emancipation means nothing more than
the graduai concession by t.he mother
country to the colonies of powers of self-
government. This proms las already
bean carried far. Should it be carried
further and ultimately consummated, as
1 frankly avow my belief it must, the
mode of proceeding will be the saute that
it has always been. Each step will be
an Act of Parliament passed with the
assent of the Crown. As toi the filial tie
between Canada and England, I trust it
will endure forever.

"I do flot think it neoessary to, bandy
words with you about My general char-
acter, or te rebut imputations of un-
patriotie or malignant motives. Nor do
I think it necessary to vindicate My
riglit, as a member of a free community,
to, diseuse in a legal and temperate way
the question of colonial relations, a euh-
1eV which bas been freely handled by a
long line of publicists and statesmen.
The right ie distinctly recognieed by the
most respectable journaliste of your own
party, who, while, they differ from my
opinions, argue the case againet me with
the caimnese of sense and the eourtesy
of gentlemen.

'Your obedient servant,
'Goldwin Smith.""Toronto, November Bth, 1874."

Mr. Goldwin Smith'e opinion of The
Globe je recorded in The Bystander
0f January, 1883:

"Party organe are bad, though we
muet have them se long as party reigne.
but far worse than any party organ i8 a
journal which, under the rasi of public
oensorahip, serves the objecte, backs Vhe
confederates, and traduces the enemies
of individual ambition. Those who
thwarted Mr. Brown'a will, or ineurred
hie enmity, were not merely assailed with
the abuse which je bandied in our party
fraye n fe shows more heat than
malice;atho were eystematically hunted
down. Mierepresentation and distortion
were employed eonstantly and without
scruple te hold Vhem up noV only te poli-
tical but toi social and -personal odium.
If they were journaliste, ail the rules and
prÎvileges of the Prese were disregarded
in the determination te destroy them.
No journal eveir did more to poison the
heart of society; the moot virulent of
party organe, Vhe mocet scandalous of so-
ciety Papers, would not have wrought
practicaily se mueli harm,. Thanks to
Vhe ability with whieh The Globe was
managed, and te Vhe failure of ite rivale,
there aroee a literary despotism which
struck without mercy, while a train of
parasites eended ite blows, and ite
victims were utterly defenceloes. Few

men were bold enough, or eufficiently i
dependent in cireumetances, willingly
brave the tiger."1

Mr. GOldwin Smnith fell foui a.lso
The Mail, which commenced pub
cation about the time he came
Canada. The Mail pursued hîm wi
even greater scurrility th.an that
The Globe. Perhaps only a single i
cident need be chronicled. When M
Goldwin Smith. was on the staff
The Nation, a paragraph appeare-d
The Nation reflecting on the gener
eonduet of The Mail. The Mail a
tributed the paragrapli, quite, wron
ly as t>he event ehowed, to M
Goldwjn Smith, and poured out ti
vials of its wrath on hi& unoffendiù
head. The Nation camne to the rescý
by pointing out that Mr. Goldw
Smith had not written the paragrar
in question, that he had net seen
until it was in prÎnt, that lie was ni
the editor of the paper, and thaz
could not be held responsible for whý
appeared in it. One would have eý
peeted that this would have callE
fromn The Mail a prompt and hani
some apology; unfortunately, it &
net. The next morniug The Mail d,
livered itself of the following:

"Mr. Goldwîn Smith, who is invete
ably cynical and dog-matical, in yekitA
day's Nation again 'returne te hie vomit
We leave him te the enjoyxnent of ibelieving that his own readers as weas ours are tired of the etrife, The. asertion that the article in The Naticof the preeeding week referring to TiMail was noV seen by that gentleman~ t
it wavs printed ie ingenious, but file 1reiv im of responeibility for ite pullication after he had sean iV. Beie
lie probably inspired it. Mr. Goldwi
Smith is 'the tead, the whole toad, ai]nothing but Vhe toad' in snob a very li-
Vle puddle as The Nation, and until 1advertiees himef out of the puddle, f
lie was advertised inte it, we shali col
tinue to liold himo responsible fer ail thgappeare in it." (The Mail, February 211876).
There is some consolation to aCa
adian in reflecting that the managin
editor of The Mail at thi time wug
like Mr. Goldwin Smith, an alurnu
of Eton and Oxford.
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It ie with plessure that ene ie able
te clairn Grip, the Canadian Punch
of those days, as an occasional,
champion of Mr. Goldwin Smith, or
af> lenet of fair play. On July Blet,
1875, there appeared in Gnz.p Borne
line6 which, it ils much te hoe regret-
ted, were not taken to heart by the
"dtors of The Globe and The Mail:

TRE "GLOBE,"1 "MAIL,"1 AND
"NATION...

*Thai 'obscure shoot' ha nover reada
Ke4.pe Brown awake the live]ong night;

That 'lttle weekly' no one heeda
Robs Patteson of ail delight.

'No need ta answer; none at ail,
For Goldwvia does himaself cenfute.'

Why, thon, in leaders large and small,
Yol, about, and scream te help hum

do 't?

-Smith bias a civil tangue, 'tia plain;
You'vo. two uncivil ones 'tis cier

Now, wheu you write of ÈîIm again,'
Btememiber what is told you herm.

-If true, your truth shall more appear
By giving resens, plainly told,

Than s;creaming 'traitori' for a year,
Or shouting 'liar!' tîll you're aid."l

Mr. Goldwin Smîith gave the boot
that was ln hirn te Canadian journal-
ian, and for many years his roward
wa. ohloquy and traduction. As late
as 1896 the language whîch the Can-
adisu pross held towardl hlm wae far
frein respectful; and no lesse a man
than Principal Grant se far forgot
himeif as ta roter ta hÎm lu ternis
which gave great offance. For the
language ho used Principal Grant of-
fered his apologies; other Canadian
journaliese were flQt so generous. It
ha. been ouly in the set ton years,
with the grewing up ef a youngor
generation, that the attitude ef Can-
adian newepapers toward Mr. Goldwîn
Smith bas been sympathetie and re-
epectful. Perhape "A Bystander"
will gain froni the incoming goeramtion
the recognition which was doniod hirn
by hie own.

Regarding the future et Canadiân
journalien, "A Byetander"'came te
be somewhat pessimîstie. In a loUter

contributed te The Week ef August
8let, 1894, ho expresses himnelf quit.
clearly on tViS point:

"To the Editor ef The Week:
"Sir,-A writer ini oneofe yeur con-

temporaries dolefully aska, 'What i. thic
matter with Canadian lite(,r.ture P' and
goos on te exhort us te patrietiv effart
fer the purposo of setting it on it legs.
Without any disparagexuiont af our niative
genius, wo muet answer that eo s11(,1
thing as a literature Canadian i lxito
local sonse exists or is evvr likely ta
exist. 'Canada' is a pa)litical expression.
There is no literary unity, thoro la net
even unity of languageý among tic e v-
oral seats ef population, saine of themr
divided by great spaoea f rom i14. reat,
of whxch the Dominion la made ulp. A
writer in Onitarie bas hardly any field
outaide hia own Province. Quùbec, %av-

in the British quarter of 'Mentre4al and
e.h British remnant ef Quebec city, ai-

fords hlm none. There is verY littie
chance of his reaching boyond Quebeh(C te
tihe 'Maritime Provinces. On thie otbor
aide, neithor Manitoba nor the Terri-
torwes have as yot muleh et a readling
public, and British Calumibia la ila aneother
world. Ontario is his solo canstituencry,
and O>ntario la a farminig Province, with
littie ovor two millions ef peoplo; while
amang the weaithY dlass reading la Dot
vory mnuci tise fashios, lior are libraries
Very altos se-en.

,,in thse field ef periadical literature,
what chance eas our Canadian publisihers%
have againat an Ameriran magazine wvith
Il circulation ef a hundlrd and flfty tuail-
sand, and a splendeur of illustration sucli
s euly a profuse expenditure cas sup-
port? The idea that Canladian patriotisi
will give proerence ta thse native, produrt
ila sot berne eut by my e-xperlosco. I
fear the reverse la noarer the trnlth,
The Canadian Monthly, with which, dur.
ing the earl~Y part of its course, 1 waa
coane<cted, was, I believe, ai ose time

ý ut maigends méet, but it was airded
Ysunpaid contribution. The Nation,

which was largely literary, Mwas aise, 1
believe, just makxng onds meect, when
thse departure of thse iwa chief contri-
butera compelled its withdrawal. But la
this case again ths. principal cantributers
were unpaid. The litle Bystander had
a proity good circulation. Buit it was a
sort ef lit-erary yacht, and as a ceinflur-
cial speculation would not have been long
carried as.

"Thero la ne use in att.znpting te gal.
vanise iet lite anything, whether liter.
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ary, political, or commercial which has
not life in itself. Canadian writers may
distinguish themselves tn the literary
world of Great Britain or the United
States, and may brîng back the honour
to us in Canada. We have a fair iut
of such authors to show, but the p nilicaions are f fot] <Janadian in th, local
sense.

'Those, who have spent time and labour
in the vain attenipt to build up the
'Athens of the Dominion,' as the writer
te whom I referred calis Toronto, can

bear the sad testimony of experier
unweloome f act.

"Yonre faithfully,
"Goldwin Smit

Whether in Vhis, and in other ma
Mr. Goldwin Smith read the o
ariglit, it remains with the. go<
reveal. Penhape, howe-ver, he
noV sucli a false prophet ais
people would have one believe.

ON THAT FAR RIVER

-Bv THEODORE ROBERTS

A WIND came Vo me, crying,
"On that far river that you love and know

The silver shallows chatter in the sun,
The slim, white paddles dip, the red barks go
Silent as dream; and day is just begun
With lifing mist along the meadow's brim
And lifting fire along the mountain's rim.
In scent of ripening grasses God releases
Slumber and dew and many a night-old thing.
The paddles flash, the level light increases
And highi day gilds the heron's ashen wing."

A wind came Vo me, crying,
"On that far river where the eddies turn,
Pause, and swing slow, and sinli to amber sleep:
The snipe are running in the dewy fern,
The long poles bend, the red barks drag and cr
Up the long rapids. Day and toil are done,
And red as Gluskap's war-6hield drops the sun.
In scent of coofing waters and ripe grasses
God stille. the river that you love and ]mow.
Behind the West the long liglit flares a.nd passes,
And now the. crimson camp-fire fis aglow."

A wind cornes Vo me, crying,
And sets my heart a-sighing-



THE SONG: A SKETCH
BY DEAN MACLEOD

OI'TLY, slowly, the dreamy, aha-~dowy, placid river flows idly
seaward. The golden yellow haze if
Indiani tsummirer is over ail the land
-a yellow land, of fadeddyg
beauty.

Yellow-it is &il yellow and gold.
'l'le rusty, Iow-hanging alders and
willows tsweep) the river's brim, and
the rmellowv, ripe yellows of becch and
tamarac stret.ch for to the woodlands
beyond.

B3rowu.itipped iris blades and tinted
river-gras8es, drift and sway with the
unidercurrent. Wild fowl neast in the
sedgy shores, and there where thie
niaples grow close to the wvater's edge,
the uifdergrowth rusties, xnystic withi
hidden life.

A sudden gurgie in niidetreani, an
instant's tlash 'of silver, w-here a
tro~ut 1 jumped, and then quiet; and the
circles widen lazily to the shore, swvay.
ing the lily-pads and floating river.
gra-wses, and lapping the bank ini gen-
tie plashes.

Westwvard stretehesff a low. liat,
butsh-grnwni countlry;: the redl of blue-
berry barrens and'fleming Indian tea
reach. far to t.he bald, brown uplands;
and beyvond the pur-pie hbis the inoun-
tains rise and merge into the sky.

A red-rimmed sun, weird, almost,
appalling,. in its, immensity and smo.
thered glare behind the ernoky yellow
haze, surrenders slowiy to the cail of
Night, flushing the hiiisides in a Jaat
reckiess farewell. To-morrow's sun
will see a land even more withered
andI dried : for the bliglit of frost lias
been cruel-mnereiless and cudden in
its devastation of summer.

5M

A stray butterfly wiînguhep, sl
froni Quie rin to aliother ini bis sav
for the spiendour, of yest,,rday.

The glory and lovdAits of a liig
gren kol, s 1ae~ brvowith wav-

ing rasestauledvines and' sta"-
geigloade o4 b)urishcd, goldoni-rod1,

is now but a hieap1 of dry, brown uIgli.
nee, tupidl sud lifelesse, Itebry

and wild g vehr hushies crackle eind
break rit theo touoh. Forgotten inw isý
the riotou, criison pidofo the

wetwild rose' sud the( fIaýriIIg glZry'
of thie inapluis. Theso. dIropping, dry,
cunled Jaeare dvad aind uegty

A bark canoe drifts indolentl v hack-
ward and forwýard ini the undeItrcuIrrenlt
by' the big beech tree. An old pun1t,
green and ,Iinmy, it L-ft. t> rot in the,
swamnp b)'y the river-side.

Children 's voices, the tiniec o! the
coiv-bella and the sweet loniotonyv of
the i-hickadee ring c4ear thirough the
sulent, soft Safwt4e of flie autumni
day' . A rnuskrat ekima silently' downi
the river under thei spreadingade,
and drops with a hiollow- spiashl into a
deep darlk pool below,

The bujtterfly ' tril wingr forlornlv'
over a elkrnp c!frotkle fernar. Cen
lie hope, even yet, to find a last bit
o!, sumnimer in this gsoullesq bay?
You stir the heap idlY with your stick
-ah, close under that moffs-eovered
log is a yellow blooýni ! Two yellow
bloom, of Iast, late, Auuifziits

soesurvivors of a flauntingr glorv. It
sensreally abs;urd howp]asd o

are, to find thein, these I*ttIé, insigZ-
nifirant blooms. Unccnseioulrv you,
hum a tune. and swing yor stwk
cheerily on the bank to keep time, with
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pour Song. SçQon you sing the words:
-You arm just as young as you feel,
No matter how many the years."
You had not realised that this dead

life-' the end of ail thing8 beautiful"
-around you, had mnade you melan-
choly with gloomfy thouglits. You
turn baok doggedly to the yellow
blooins by the atump and sing your
song again.

Up on the highway a boy 6tarts
wbistling, gay and ejear. Soon he
cornes in sight over the hili, swinging
his pail, and he takes the path to the
spring. You smile at him, not in-
dulgently, but with camarade rie un-
derstanding, for you feel as young as
the boy just now, for ail your gray
hairs and the wrinkles creeping
around your eyee. You remember the
words of your song-' 'You are just as
young as you feel"-and you laugh
aloud, in genuine good-fellowship with
the world, especially with that whist-
ling boy. But the boy's song-wbat,
is his tune ? Ah, yes, an old, old,
tune! And the words ?-

"Harpe may be strung again,
Old songe xaay ho sung again;
But we nover mai' be young again,
Nover--ah-never.1

Suddenly you feel the chiil ini the
air, you remeniber your rheurnatie

shoulder and the common thing
life. Why hadn't you noticed
Iowering Sun and the darkeni'ng ri
You shiver in the shadows and thi
melancholy comea back. The k
whistle bas changed into a thougli
ratime ditty. You some way fea
lieved, and, as he passea firom E
over the hill, you sigh, as o
member the years since you we
Foy.
"But wo never may he young agair
you hum softly to yourself and
turu to cover the bloomns once a
You even gather a handful of E
dead leaves to shelter theni the nr

You have a thought about lei
them keep life and bloom as Ion
possible, but you realise it is fooc
for after ail they are only flowers
do noV care whether they are y(
or aid, or whether they live or
"Perhaps they do after all,
knows ? - You reason, gtubboi
They are well covered now. You
long over the darkenîng his and ri
thon turn slowly up the bank and
softly, almost contentedly, as
thinli of your bright fire in the lib
at home:-

"Harpe xnay ha strang *gain,
Old songe may ha mung agam ;
But wo nover xnay b oun g
Nover--ah--nover." <m~A



FEWV of us in Canada probably rea-F ite how stagnant the great
counitry of Australia has been during
the samne years that have been for
Canada a period of almost extrava-
gant prospe-rityý. The Dominion during
the paEst fiffeen years bas added in
round figuirt-st two million 80ul8 to its
population by immigration; Aurtralia
dutring th,- same poriod lias received
a net immigration of 50,000, allow-
ing the iiosf favourable aspect to thie

unpblihedstatistice for the paat
year. 'lhle ten years from 1896 to
190,- showed more poorly yet, the net
immnigration liaving been but 5,147,
an ailmosý,t incre-(dibly low figure. The
lawr, (f the Commonwealth have not
been calculated to promote oettle-
meýnt on the land, and immigrition
to thec cities lias quite reasonably been
emphiatiriilly discouraged - Australia
is already confronted wiîth the start-
.ling fact that more than a third of
itas people are contained in its five
leading citie-. The failure of the
Commonwealth to secure immigration
threatens, liowever, to add one more
to the long list of Imperial probleme.
A tiny and stationary population can
hardly hope ta liold indefinit-ely a.
land whivh is really a continent while
neighbouringý nations lack tsoil for their
people to till. So fo ar very political
party in the Commonwealth bas ac-
eepted the principle of a White Au-
stralia, and thero is little likelihood
of any Australian leader running coun-
ter thiereto, but the prinriple will not
be uiaintained without a struggle un-
ies. the white race justifies Its pos-
session of the island continent by
developing its resaurces and peopling
its vacant areas.

Doctor E. J. Dillon, always cme of

the sh1rewdest observers of woirldl poli-
tirs, finds, ini bis rvviuew% in the, cuir,
rt issu1 (f the Conemorry von

Riussia and Japian blis vff1ectod a
tranfonntionscene, niot only as ho-

almost over1 the face (If \urpefN
argument, if, neededt,( t ( show- how
ruidely the balance of powur ini

Euroe ws upeet I apankl ile-
fetiiltwsia in war: thet Gevrman

spectre dates precigely« fromi the timei
tlint lulSian1 Powetr wals dc(stryod
Since thle cl 44c thle w'ar thle r t
East-th11e p)roixini t %cf Janpai luis
oxcuilp ied th)1e energie%, and a tte ntfion
of 'Russia in a manner second oly
to thint omeldhy the actunl con11
t e t. Now thint a friqndlyN arrange-
melint hans ivnpceta a condition

whvlnws litte better than n atriM
trucve, the tension in the Ena9-t wvill
be released aind Ru-sia ma y proceed
to recaver lier bat; position in Erp
This at leaat. is, the view of DocItnr
Dillon and it serne a sound and

reasoableconclusion.

Tt will take e-vo-ra years mean-
finie before Rugsia regainsg lier old
pos;ition, or recovers nt any ratve suffi-
cient prestige ta enable lier ta con-
front the greatl'y ;t.rengthened powe-r
of Germany. Doctor Dillon thinks
five years of external pence yvouild do
it, but is very doubtful whether the.
five years of peaee ean be gecuired ;
the quinquennium sa!ely weathered
the weight of Russeia would lie
thrown effeetively into the scales on
the sido of peace, supporting Great
Britain a.nd France, and graduafy
wearing down, let us hope, the moro
Miuitantly inrlined powers of Central
Europe. JApan, tno, lies at the. back
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of this combination owing to ber neii
convention with Russia and bei
treaty with Britain, for while Japan.
ese friendsbip dees not directly adii
to the strength of these powers ià
Europe yet it lias that effci îndi-
rectly since England and Russia are
no longer fettered by a foc or a doubt-
fui neutral in the East awaiting an
opportunîty te strike with advantage.

On the whole, according te this
experienced writer, the reviving in-
fluence of Rusasa makes distinctly for
a more peaceful outlook, yet Doctor
Dillon cannot help recalling the words
of Bismarck, uttered five monthis
only before the outbreak of the
Franco-Prusian war: "the political
horizon eontimplated from, Berlin
Beenis ai present so unclouded that
tiiere is nothing of interest to report
and I can only hope that no unfore-
Been event will tender the recently
conýceivcd hope of universal peace pre-
carnous." The unrealised gravity of
the Cretan dimfculty is one of the
sources from. whièh Doctor Billon
fears evil May corne, Turkey, s e
believes, being only too ready to seize
an opportunity to annibilate Greece
politically if the latter moves furthcr
ini the direction of Cretan annexa-
tien; and once the blaze ef war ls
started, only a miracle of state8man-
slip cau prevent it spreading even to
the powers who dread it most.

Papal etatecraft sceema not suitedl
Wo the glare of the modern world. Its
encounter with the American ex-
President was tactless and undigni-
fled, but without serlous results. lIs
present contest with Spain ie infin-
iiely more important and ls being
keenly watrched by a universal audi-
ence. Spain lias -been the lust
rtrorighold of the old faith of Chris-
tendorn and its relations with Romp,
have always been peculiarly cordial
,and intim~atc. Everything changea,
liowever, and the tixnes have de.

manded a modification ini the.
cordat which regulated the. rellu

*of the two powers. In the. reg
1friction it doce not appear that
1religions prînciple is ai etake.

isl Spain in any way înitiatin,
anti-Cathoîjo agitation alter the

*ner of France. It iis ineonoeiraý
us in Canada that anýy curch s]
seek to deny the governmnent
greai nation tle right of deeri
that a religions denomination
place ité titce or cmbkmsi oz
building; yet thîs ha part oi the
ent dispute. The rigbt of the et..
such a matter involves, the ver,
sence of religious frcedom and'
net admit of argumient. The.
Bide o! the controvcray seems tot
been espoused with more ardour
wisdom.

The cîcciion for the first Parliai
of United Southi Africa, fixeýd for
tember 15th, will be over by the.
these pages are read. The Hor
able Mr. Lemieux is already on
voyage across the ocean as the.
presentative o! Oanada-thr c
hardly be a more fitting choice
the opening of the new parim
The gencral expectation seeris ti
that the govcrnment of Ger
Botha will be rcturned with a
jority which will be at least subq
liaI and may b. overwhelmmng,
Iast condition depcnding mainl 7thc attitude of tlie seventeen m
bers relurncd froni the. stri
Enghli state of Natal. Boctor Ja
son is the leader e! the Oppcift
whicli lia laken to itself the titl,
Unioniet, just why is net very el
since there is ne avowedly cepari
party, and there bas been ne to
advocate of a unitcd South Af1
than General Botha. Boughlysp
ing, the Botha part 'y is mostly I
and the Jameison or Unionist p
mostly Britisb, but the race ie
net too tightly drawn. ]Doctor Ja
son declares that General Botha, ,
whoni lie worked lin cloise hamn
,shaping the. union, liae;sure
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-Dusm Moins.RgW n Lar

vital ixîtter8 of prÎnciple te the reac-
ticnary elernente i cabinet wit the
resuit., m8 he eayu, that politîce are
baek Iargely to their old racial lines.

The quetion moet cericusly at is-
sue is that of education, practically
that of language i the sehool8. There
ie no trouble outeide the bounds of
the old Orange Free State, Natal
and Cape Colony are as they have
been. In the Transvaal education is
begun at the outeet in the mether
tengut of the child, and if thiq is
Dutch and not EngliRlh? the latter ig
gradually substituted in the higher
standards; in this way a Duteh child
acquires a geodx knowledge of both
languages, the English child net
necessarily and net ueusially learn-
ing Dutch. The s;ane sytn waa
eostablished in Orange River coleny at
the close cf the war and prevailed
until 1908 when General Hertzeg ini-
trndured what wae called the 'equal
rights" prineiple, eempelling the
teaching of every eubjeet threughout
,-;chool life in beth langluages and re-

.W3

quiring every teacher te bc familiar
with both. tongues.

Practicully this pute Englishi teac-
era out cf the quesltien, places al
children, Englieh or Dutch, under
t>ut-ch teïwhing and influence, and
largely depriveis the children cf bothi
races of the- chance cf receivig an,%
moderat.ely geýod edication in Eng-
lîah. The effect bas heetn te as
the withdrawal ef the English child-
ren frein the State rcheols, wich, of
course, will tnt bie conducive, to racial
unity er Pven to a cofmrniin patrint-
isin. Genieral Bot ha pleades that. the
central gove-rnxnent cannot interfere,
the question of eduretien haiving boen
uinder the constitution left for five
yrear te the individuaI States: and
ne doubt Genern] Bothan hopesl that
in the interim the matter wlll have

ceased t4e b. a isource cf worry. Loomn.
ig up darkly, far more portentous

than the e-ducational prohlem, le the.
native question. which must force the
races te act in c1ommoýn and an!
errer of policy with regard to whirÉ
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may threaten the very life of the new
Dominion.

Lord Minto's terni of office in India,
120w closing, has been a trying and
anxioue period but there is the widest
testimony to, the fact that lie hmasea-
quitted himself witli honour and dis-
tinction. Lord Minto went to India
at, a time when in the great Province
of Bengal there was mucli irritation
because of the then re-cent partition,
and this accentuated the bitter anti-
British campaign that had al-
ready begun. Lord Minto was not s0
great a man as h is predeceesor, Lord
Curzon, and for that very resson wue
able in a measure to heal the wounds
that Lord Curzon's aggressively pro-
gressive policy had made necessary.
Ahiost immediately alter the new
viceroy took office a general election
in England placed the Liberale in
power and made Lord Minto, a
Unionist, sub<rdinate throughout hie
terni to a scholarly radical doctrin-
aire. Yet Lord Minto worked in close
harmony with Lord Morley-the lat-
ter bias frequently s0 te;tifled-and
under the joint auspices of these
etatesmen and witli the cordial ap-
proval of both an important step hma
been taken in the direction of con-
ferring on the people of Thdia thcee
larger liberties which many are pas-
6ionately demanding. Sir Charles
Hardinge, the new Viceroy, who lias
received the usual peerage, takes up a
taslc which lias grown herculean.

There is a marhed tendency towarde
new leaders ini United States poliis
just 120w. It is not perliaps surpris-
ing that the Nebraska Democrats have
snubbed Mr. Bryan, and told him in
fairly plain terme that lie must be
Rhelved-a mian who lias three times
led hie party to defeat van expeet
little else-but it wae lees expected
t'bat Mr. Roosevelt sliould ho almoet
as badly snubbed by the Repubieans
of. bis own State, wlio refused hlm the
temporary chairmanship, of the. State

convention. Mr. Roosevelt, how
is in a better position to figlit
Mr. Bryan; lie lias enjoyed the 1
est honours of the Republie and
neyer known defeat in anything
lia mattered, whereas Mr. B
would hardly feel natural if hoe
anything. Mr. Roosevelt will sti
a delegate to the State conver
and it ie said will carry on an a(
fig-ht fromn the floor. The contei
really between the insurgents, or!i
liberal-minded Republicans, and
Old Guard, the latter being
Roosevelt's opponents. The hil
ideale and the higher type of pi
service are witli the îneurgents,
the triumph of Mr. iRoosevelt'e vý
will make for better politics and
ter citizens. Il Mr. Taft e syn
thies are tlirown to, the side of
Old Guard, as some despatches
mate, it i6 unfortunate and shows
compelling strengtli of party afl
tions; but in sucli a rupture it la
Taft who stands to lose.

The vîsit to England of the farc,
Queen 'e Own Regiment of TPorc
six liundred strong, by the genero
of Colonel Sir Henry Pellatt, is
pleasant and dramatie illustratior
the growing comrnunity and kinE
between the various sections of
Empire. Even a generation ago s
an undertaking would have seer
quixotic and would have made
world stare; now it le calmly aeeep
as a natural incident in flie worb
out of the tangled but splendid d
tinyý of Britain's Emipire, ini the
folding of which ail the agencia.
communication and transportat
are marvellouely sssting. Si
visite cani but create pleasant impi
siens on botli aides and are b
lessons to the world whieh wll be
service to both Britain and Cana

It le a matter of general sats
tion that the attexnpted msia
of Mayor Gaynor of New York 1
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failed. The would-he aoeassin wa8
no more than a haif-drunken, haf-
dementod, wretch, who sought, this
way of attracting attention to hieg
ixnaginary grievance - a case niueh
after the order of Guiteau and his
more succemeful attack on President
Garfield. The incident je a reininder
of the dangers that have always beset
public men, not more now than for-
merly, but unhappily not apparently
lec-Â now than formerly, and certainly
not less in the heart of a great demo-
cracy than in the old world, withi itte
traditions of birth and caste and
rulingy classes. The effect of thie sen-
s;ationî hasw been Vo draw attention to
the exce(,llent record Mr. Gaynnr hiad
made a nor. Elected as a candi-
date of the famnous- Tamrmany. he liais
ignored Tanimany influences as lie
said lie would do, and is; generally
rredited with hiaving done more te
refori the city government than any
anti-Tamnmany mayor lias done in
mariy\ a year. Sucýh men too seldoin

reacli higli office, and it is well ist
work will net be rudely cuLt short.

The calin thiai hits cone ovetr Bni-
tiEih politicssem alinost uncranny,
and ies heartbreaiking fo those corre-
spondent,, \%ho love continucuis sen-
sation. Thei( governiinent lias passed
with tlying clusthroligl the' Érdlt
of thef Oath of sucrcession, and 'Nr.
Atsquith1 lias won comlplimeont4s frtnil
tho IUniontist re-a rare occrrmence

baueof bis frank anl unhilesi-
tating attitude on wvomnan suiffrage.

Evcr1th rurnoun that Homerlt Pule is
Vo be revived iii the Inoditiod forin
of a fedcration and Mnr, lBirriell's opon
adlvoýacy et -,fsu1ch a prjc ise noV
ee;(rved1 Vo renow the fwo ýonitrover-
sies thalt weneo in fulli swing ait the
tiine of King Tdadadah t
seems lineet ils if the hiappy ami1e
beneficent ifuneof the late siver-
eign wvere extending be,'yond tHe rv
ami more thain ever entitling humi to
thie naine of Paeikn

TWO LIITLE MAIDS PltOM SClIQOL
Cam Arn> JÂFAS ito themselves-*Iii't Il fine te bave 8ueb a trong prQtectoe? And aodhitrne

-f*hto(Turin)
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OLD BOO0KS

Bv TxicoOosA GAazusoN

Oh Well-beloved and familiar friends,Àhundred joys have laughed and gone
their way;

A hundred loves have reached unlovely
ends,

And yet you stay.

With aeou no whit of comradeship.aates--
1 turn to you of warmth and welcome

sure;
I, who have said farewell to many mates,

Yet you endure.

Dear gossips of my haart who compen-
sate

For days of drearinets, for nights of

Life s flot find me wholly desolate
While you remain.

Beside the flaine of hearth and candlelight
Stili shall your loves be mine to have

and hold.
Friends, who shall wateh with me that

livelong nîght
When 1 arn old.

-Ain8lee '8 Magazine.

TEE are many of us who feel
a debt of gratitude to Theodosaa

Garrisen, who writes "really" poetry
-which iis more than verse. We are
familiar with the wail that there are
no great poetg nowadays. Well, if
we were challenged to namne a living
poet who might be placed wîth Mil-
ton or Wordeworth, we should lie
compelled, to surrender. Yet there
are, even ini these materialistie days,
eingers whoae note rings clear and

M6

sweet, who make the world mi
more bearable by their music. Ani(
these is the writer of the linee j
quoted, Wh10s6 POems are, found
many a modern scrap-book or inay
discovered in many a work b
among needies and spoole and oti1
prosaie belongings.

These Uines on "old books- eco
home to ail of us who have hiad ti
to realise that "old books, oki frie,
and old ties are beet."- Froxn 1
best-selling novel of -to-day, with
Gibsonish hero and Christyle;hlieh
ine embracing violently on'the eo7
and Making love to each other in sl
infinitives throughout each chapt
we turn te the well-thumbe<i volunr
on a certain familiar sheif and ion~<
open themn with an afflurance of w
come and good eheer. «"Back
Dickens" îa one watchword for Pef
and comfort. 1 have spent thE
lazy summer days in quaint
-Bleak flouse" or in watching t
devions ways by which Mani
Chuzzlewit finally comes into his om
and next month 1 hope to re
"David Copperfield" for thbe foi
first time. What delightful
friends they are, who apring frm I
tween the scarlet covers and find th
place if room or garden until th
'have taken up their abodle foevi
These dreamn people are the boet
ail. these children of the fancy w
will lie just as much ahive one hundi,
years fromi now as they are io-d,
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Dora will stili emile in simpering and
,distracting fa8hion, Agnes will stili lie
pointing upward, and Betay rrotwood
will etili bo ordering the donkeys off
the grarii. Thon the villaine are such
complote scarnps-Quilp and Jon4
Ckuzzlewit, Vo say nothing of UIriah
Hec p. Has any other writer painted
more vividly the portrait of an uttior
sneak? We haVa Uriah and Peck-
an1iff more cordially than weL do the
hypocrites whom we mieet every day.
The very virtue of humility has been
spoiled for most of us by the former'o

'umrblaness.
Thon thora îe "Prue and I," a well-

worn little book whieh lias voyaged
with mnany a pilgrim. Mine lian been
hihed out of a M\ufekoka lake, hias
been the worae of a journoy to M.\ac-
kinac and is liked ilI the botter for its
stained and frayed condition. Thon
thero is "4 Tennyson" the bast ha-
loved of ail, whieh opents of it6elf at
the "Lady of Shailott" with its miagýi
mnelody. CurÎous how that starnza
hauintis one with ifs elfin music-

«'Only' reapers, reaping early
In among the bearded barley,
Hear a saong that eichoes cheelY
From the, river winding clearlyv

D)own to tower'd Camelot;
And by the moon the reaper wea,,ry,
Piling -heavies iniiuplanda airyv,
Listening. whiupers Tia the fairy

Lady of Shalott'"

IT is old-faghioned, of course, Vo hae
devoted to Alfred Tennyson of the>

Victoria era, and ke quite the mode to
ieneer at hie chivairous. sentiment and
lofty ideals. But ho is wortb a wilder-
neff of the decadente and is; good
eompany in the long winter eveninge.
Theyv ara only a small sheif-fuil, after
ail, thase indispensable book friende.
Like the human beings, whoe coin-
panionship we really nead, the booke
whicli we miut poisseqs are "fit and
few."-

Why should wa àspire to enter cer-
tain eociety or to become acquainted
witli the 'wouild-be great," whan the
mnoet noble minds that have created
and aepired will ha Pur coinrades,

morely for the aeking? Sorne of our
hast friende are those whom we have
nover seen, somne of our truest hielp-
ers are those whiom wo have known
only through the printed lina.. Lit-
erature, like Nature, -nover did bie-
tray the hvart that loved her," and
romnains an imparishable p~ain

T IIEIZE is a certain loarned pro-
ess4*or in the Unitedl Stato.s who

is versed in the classies and who
writes knowvingly uponi life, and lot-
ters. 'More than Van years atgo, lie
became involvod in a eontro)vezuy ,on-
cerning the "'riglits" of womant; and
wrote sevaral rnagazineo articles whliieh
aroused the> ire of 11w advancovd Mo-
mon of the United Stata.; and 1vok-d
qpirited replia.l and criticisms froin
feminine scribes. The aforesaid pro-
feesor was irin in hig dielilio ni the
univereity womnan, aneerred at, wo-
mann's desiro for intellectual cuiltuire
and held up to scorn lier p)retonionsF
to politival knioweddge- Winan waa
inerely' and entirely '~oinI

aie h, anid \waS ittqerly'vý w'it
mental strength or wiIl powver. In
fact, it speemed ver y derent o! man Vo t
allow lier to exict, at ail. Stili, Ohe
waal a useful being, who loved mari
anrd cooked for him-but,. exep vh
way of loving and cookivg. she \xas a
poor creatutre. So rail th(' p)rOfe'Sftsnr
remrarkg, and it was no wonder tha:t
the womnan who rend ThSen sand rip-
preciatod George Mieredith wae rond '
to tear the haîr (if Vhs urnl peda.i

gou.Final]v flie profotesor ruag1 a
etaThmeDt wich wag the cIimnN of

acadmieimprtienc. 1le actuially
d ared that mnan hadi 4st the hounde;

of wonman's sphiere. because, hr hadr a
-"perfect knowýledge-,( of hber ntreir rnd
limitations."

If vou wvill refleet for a moment on
the( awful audacity of t1hat declara-
tion, voui will sed, that th(, profeseor
wap, rushing madly towarde his own
deetnrtion. If thore iB ainything ulpon
whivh w-oman prides hersei,l it ie
uipon heing utterly inrromprehenrible
by rnsu-noV to ha iinderaýtood b,% the
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wîsest professor of thenx i L Hence,
the statement that the etupid sex bas
a perfect knowledge of lier nature and
limitations, and ia therefore, qualilled
to dictate lier duties, filled the
higher-educated sisters with an in-
dignation whicli overýflowed in a
variety of magazine contributions.

At last, at lest, the professor lias
met hie Waterloo and the feminine
world rejoices. lie was a cynieal and
superior bachelor, but lie finally sue-
cumbed and became a common-place
'IBenedclîk, tlie married man." Then

ensued a law-suit of peculiar and
piquant flavour. It seems lie bail
made ardent love to anoth.er fair
maiden to wliom, ha had wrîtt.en vari-
ous axnorous epistîce. Hie had cabmly
11gnored lier, however, when it came
to a question of matrimony, and the
Glighted, fair one arase in lier wratli,
sued liim for breadli of promise, and
produceed the sentimental communi-
cations in court. Tliere followed tlie
deluge I Consternation fromi the pro-
fessor, tears froin tlie professor's
bride, and loud laugliter from tlie
yellow journals I A few of the wonqen
candidates for political riglits remem-
bered tlie "perfect knowledge, of lier
nature and limitations" and jeered un-
feelingly at tlie uneven course of the
professor's true love. The letters to
the jilted lady were a peculiar joy ta
the unregenerate, an tliey abounded
in affectionate and delicate devotion.
Ir, s 110W rumoured tliat the indig-
nant bride may sue for divorce; in
whicli case, tlie learned professor will
be left to lamnent over the fleklenes
of wonjan and tlie absolute impossi-
bility of knowing what she will do, or
wliom she may sue. Hie may con-
clude with a modern philosopher:
"'Juet as man thinks that lie eau read
a woman's mind, she turne the
page."

M~IISS MARTORY MACMUIRY,
~"of Toronto, who was eleeted

president of the Canadian Women's
Press Club for 1910-1918, at the me-
cent annual meeting in Toronto,

eminently deeervea tlie lonour
is due largely to Miss MaeM
that tlie Toronto Press Club je
present flourishing condition.
enthuaiasm and devotion. to. it
terests have been shown ever
ite early formation, and the Cari
Women s Press Club recognise<
breadtli of lier ability in electin
ta be chief officier of the nat1oný
ganisation. Miss MacMurehy i1writer of the book meview colum
The Newa, a contributor to uE
weekly publications and a writ
charming short atornes whieh
appeared, fromn time to, timý
Toronto Baturday Night, The G
The Canadian Magazine and Ifai
Bazar. Slie is an ardent believ
woman 'a work and the essential
radeship of women workert, wil
being in the least an aggre8siv(
vocate of any feminine .cause. "
han no f ade and passaS a Sec
caution and .balance which rende
journalistie judgment 01 eXoE
service. A reputation for reliable
finislied workmanship is tha.t ý,
any one may desire, and it is
which lias contributed ta, Misej
Murchy's standing in lier chose
fession.

THERE bias been for some
the feeling that. the teaehing

fession on this continent liae bec
"«feminised." "Wliy are thare so
men in the teaching profeaýsin?
a question whicli is beard at te
ous edIUCational conventions.
answer is easy and simple. Bec
the salaries are not higli enougl
attraet men of ambition-and te
ae are nlot pliulanthropise who, e
upon their work for the pure o
instructing the YOung Idea.T
wilI not be many capable wre
in the profession at the end of
more decades, if the trustees of
highly-favoumed land do net ar,
the necesity of giving raoal
muneration, TIare was a time M
tahing and needlework wer e
only occupations open ta woe
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time and the universities have
changed ail that. Woman's work is
no longer that which used ko be
termed "femiînine," but bas branched
into, a multitude of pathways. flusi-
nesal lite has become increasingly at-
tr-active and now, that its higher
prizes are wîthin the graop of wo-
manly fingers, the former -teacher's
salary" isl not regarded as a desirable
reward. Womnan lias learned, during
a generation of business training, to
dieard any sentimental ideas regard-
ing the beaujties of giving work for
meagre raturas. She is quite willing
to ha thorougli and conscientious in
lier "daily round and common task-
--but she is going to demand and re-

ceive adequate payment.

Y FAIlS ago, in the dark timer, of
the Boer War, the eyes of ail

anxiouii Briti6hers were turned to-
wards Nlafeking, where a young offi-
car, Ji. S. S. Baden-Powell, va6
holding his own. With the relief of
the towa, that namne was flashed over
the Emrpira and the fraak, manly face
uinder the wide-hrimmred bat became
famniliar ia aIl the illustrated papers
and magazines. Sinea thosa troubled
dayos, that officer hhe becoma Sir R.
S. S. ]Baden-Powell, and ia now
knowa as the organis3er and head of
the Boy Scoute. Ha la now in Can-
ada, which givea a warmn welcomne to
Ro uiseful a citizen. The Boy Scout
miovement lias becoine decidedly
popuflar in this country and dleservec,
the support of aIl interested in the
davelopmant of Young Cans.dians into
heathy sturdy citizanse. The mort
important principles ko which the Boy
Scouts adhara ara includad in their
pledg ansd their law as laid down by
Badau-Powvell. Honour, courtesy,
loyalty and helpfulneffl are tb harul-
tivated by the Boy Scouts. Tha idea
of the founder reemR ko ha of tha,
ordar of -muscular Christianity," ais
expoundad hy' the author of "Tomi
Brown's %chool-days;."

There ara always certain timid

NC55 MARJOIT MACUURCIIT,

PRESIDENT OF' THE CANADIAN VOMI!N'3

PRE33 CLUB

souls who perceive in this kind of
movement an incipiant militaritsm.

I>uring Iast June a review of about
flftaen hundred Boy Scouts took place
at Toronto, when' tha Chianhe(rlain
Chapter of the Daugliters nf the Ema.
pire precentad flags to the various
divisions. No oua who isaw thie isplen-
did appearane of the lads that after-
noon could doubt the banefits of the
movemant. Exhibition Park lias never
sean a more inspiring sigit. than the
marching columnsni o alert., soldierly
young figure.

JEAN GRAHIAM.
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Ç&NMA bais long l*ien regardod as
a fertile Ibild for tii. noveliet. So

it il, And, yet. linw tieldomjl have
wve been pre.enit.d with a Canadian
historical novol of fluwkclag quallty?
Many attenipte4 have boon made, and

aire bIwng mnade. tk fit romnance into
o0ome of the, §4tirrng eisfode.; or in.
spirig dramnai that, bave talion place
in tht e lmetv our couxntry' and
oufr nationalityV. It i(4 a aenal
fart, howevor. that niovel sfter novol
nppears for a brief and lustrelesa
rareer and tiien findeî an abiding place
in the undusiteg(d corners of our librar-
les. Ont, lu therefore inpe ,,
locdç for a reason. Ir; it that mir bis-
tory laý laeking in oyants thant mlght

rnturlly,ý ongender monance. ? Or is
it that our writers do not fit romance
inPo fact ini suc a waY lig k makv
the one the rcomploýment <if the other
fOidbo enthrallin and _grt ? Tphe

hlfin, iiit h lidon the wvritens,
beeswue withnut doujbt, thoere have
b(een inspiring, romaiel, and evon
heroir inciidenTtg and iaiaesl the
rnakjiin of Caniada,. The rebellion oif
18837 iF an intaince. Ilpre wehave
ail unfdertaiking that gives use onT itiR
faci, mafr''ial for but lifftti more thant
a poiechronivle, and vetf which
in the handsi o! a e;kulfull and in-aglna-

tive noveligft could bie turne-d into aL
chaptur o4 splendid dignityv and
chivatirousF ladventure. Douibtiese
Doctor Prie-Birown haRd some appre-

ciation of itq poex>sibilitie.l when he
began bis novel published repent]ly
and entifled -The Mff of '87"; buit
in fairneusR ta theo time with whieh ho

di-als and t.( the meùr f geninie
ruacit muelit ho adrniit4ed that

1hue book doos flot re-veal it- Instead
of giig the reader a feelingl that
a oemn o! realmo ntw
afoot, the narra1-tive lu1 al n ai
lire, aiml in itF, vîew orfithat uiprluning
ilnd qemail ai cmiopl iii itis
realiiiatin of wvhat ig rtequiird to mai:ke
love romnatiei and romiance oel.To
rend tlis; vo11lue <aInid if tiinkeS an1
effort ko be bigtorical ffel asnool
Ont wou)ld cncud that the rlelo

ut 187 hnd rio rearnIfiac.0
cou)1rseý, weP aIl know,. tlint in externals
it %vas eimaîl, but it had underlyving

prnilsthat bave silice becomo the
chIiot- corner stone o! our cnstituitioni

Tho author of "The Macs o! '37" bad
at the ouitiet ronce(ivpd whiat mig-it
haveý been developed juta a hl,igly
dramntic situaition-the4 friendghip ai
iriniacy o! a rebel's dnugbiter wilb
the famuily o f Sir Franeiis BnodHe
Goverrnr. Thpe laý also the promisqe
o! an engaging romane between a

vou11(ng ffcer o! I-ler Mact aforcesl
and thiq c-are youngz voinri Marie

MacAlpirir. But wve feed that the.
nioveIglinha not strk thic dynamie

(,bord. Tho intereet in the narrative
dragg alng between the girl and ber
lover, on thp one hand. ai William
Lvon MNackenzie and hli-, inqurg2ents. on
another baud,. withi soveral other bandso

ocu inh an unimportant way frm
chapter kn rhapter. WViulo the 1toryv
is not withoutf some merit, it is but
n more inqtance of where la writer

bas falled fo enliven the pagesq C>f 011
historv with thic gow of cbivRIry and
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afire o>f love. (Toronto: McLeod
d Allen.. Cloth, $1.25).

R. WI1LFRED CAMPBELL lias
expreseled un hie new book,

'ho Ganadian Lake Region," the
inion that OntarÎo's four inland seas
ve affected the character of the
opl. who have lived on their shores.
surroundings have any influence

)atever on individuals, and that
crns to be a foregone conclusion, lie
quite riglit in that belief. Mr.

axmpheIl bus long been an ardent ad-.
ýrer of the Gtreat Lakes. H1e lias
itten xruch poetry with glimpses of
em in his mmid, a result no doulit
the fact that ho was borix on the

ore of the Georgian Bay and lived
ere for some year-s. It j fortunate
at the mnaking of this book wue on-
isted ta huiin, because in descriptive
[d hi6torical sketches lie is at hie
st as far as pros-e is concerned, and
Lhough the -wofrk in this instance is
ýti uniformly excellent, it is neyer-
e-sa a mnost praisewýorthy piece of

riting -full of style, colour and
~etio appreciatioix. 1V was in poetry
si '.%r. Campbell irst made an im-
Sesion as a writer, and it îe to poetry
at we must look, as yet for hie high.
t achievemnent with the pent. In
rhe Canadian Lake Region' hie
etical temperament lias lead him

to alluring bypaths, and to, Vhs same
mperament we muet give credit for
e many pages that, save, the volume
:>n the leffs entertaining paragraphes
a purely historical tract. But it is

)t well ta see only poetry and pic-
resquerieff in fine scenery, splendid
:panses a.nd beautiful skies, and it

just possible that the author of
~im volume lias not as yet corne inta
[il syxnpathy with the great part
ýât commerce plays in the greatixes6
the Great LakeE; themselves. After

1. there iq somnething profoundly
x-tical in a merchant vesse] paseling
ýavily laden out ta sen, in the creak-

se sud straininge of barges and tuga,
id lu the smoke and dust and
s.ngour of a shipping town. Our

DOCTR ?RncE-CRowN,
AUTRIt OP' THE ItISTORICAL TIOVÈL ENTITLtt>

- THz imAcs or '37 "

poets are prone Vo dwell on the tints
r-f autumn and of spring, but thert, iF
more un life, more of poetryv too, thani
ir, to be found mierely in colour and
pilace and seasn. r. axplwb-
gins st the Thousand Ilne oce
on the early' settiements along the
shores of La9ke Ontairin, pausek, at the
c-ataract of Niagara, lingetu in the
peacli orchards and %ineYards; of the,
Niagaqra Peninsula, experiences the
eaeily-Voeeed waters of Lak-e Erie, and
,Advances with intimatv knrow,-ldge
along the rugged coasts of Huron and
Suiperior. Hie begins with a poetical
introduction :

Domed witii the. azure of heaven,
Floored witii a pavement of peari,

(Jlotiied al about with a brightnwiti
Soft as the -Iyes of a girl:

Girt with a magical girdles
Rimmed with a vapour oif rest,

Those are the. lnland waters,
Te are the lakea of the. W..st
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uuci f aliinuberoe muai.,
Spirits of iat and of flame,

Moofflit juerorles lot boe
Bly goda, wiio long &go came,

Arnd vanishlng lvft but ani oche
]l silence ot meon..diu caves,

WJi.r haewathte Auguat lght
Illumbers,

Or the. wil homrt of Ortobe'r raves.

lier. w%ýheme ti. I,l 4.1o nature
Are; met in the. igh if Gcd's mmil.,

Far f rom the. worId'e wild throbbing,
1 wili stay me and rqst mew aile.

Anad store in my heart old music,
Meqlodlies gath.rod and sung

Ey tho. gaule.A of love% And of beaut 'y
Wh4an the. heart of tii. worMd vas

young.

Atogether it is an intereesting volumne,
with voloured photogWraphic illustra-

tions4 that are gcneitrally good if not
always new. (Toronto; The Muieson
13oÔk Comnpany. Cloth, 81.25).

D OCTOR ANDREW MACP}IIA1L,
of oneleditor of The.

LJnPivýr.iiy Magaszinr, and aut-hor of a
iiumiber of volumes, inichuding one
novel, anid wh0 la onec of thle moet
cultured of Caniadian litrterlas
pubuielhed another volumne of eays,

tii titie tlis time bieing - -,;mt6i
FslJscy' flodr Mlarrphail lias a sin-

gulatr iiking for the. ecga.y, und hie very
frequeutly emiploya v it k4 ersshii
thouights atid opnon. n bot h
tbouight and opinion hlis mmid is ex-
tremnelyv fertile, and hoe al-ways seema
teo have the courage of hi., convictins.
H. enijoys argument, and takes- a turn
at irny vsad the. epigramn anrd la at
timieq not ribove aphoirismn. Tlie.Omit
essay is entlitle-d -The Amrican Wo-

Mari- ; the second, -Tho, Ps 'yrlhlogy
of the Suffragette"; the third, "The
Fallaey in FÀuciiation." and thie fourt'h,
-Thev Fallacyv in Theoongv. - The
author does noV confine thoe Amorrican

wo-man ko the United qtptes, but h.
ha.i foundf that s;he bis existed fromn
earily timfes ana in varions places. 8he
lovesl k ador-n lirseif and to dlwelI
iu the luxiry v f idieness. HTere im

%%hlat thie doctor qays:

h .ucdb a Powe1r ilot fier ovul te
a condition of ienslier vasé, in a

motnhappy onie, andl lier manifold ac-
tivtiv lathcstree't, in placesl of en1ter-

talumiient, and linally v n tii. divore.
court, are inereIy blind strivings te firot,
herseit i romi an iinteletrable4- ennui. lier
11f. in ene oi rivalry' for appeýaranco, and
position. The. strnggkc ieliantat ber
energy and ail othir mielas at lier dis-

p osai. Her mind becme. warped and
ler ambition iitorted. Et4ernal rest-

le-ssus is bier portion a dislike of any
iscipline, a hatred cf an y law save, that

whichr lier own whimn, vill or desir. im-n
po08ss To impoise this law uponi etiirs

beomes her conshtant ocpto.

Ini fil second vssay thev roader isý iit
slays s q ure, of the groujnd ni h
theo autiior s;tands. Iii one paragrsph

hov sem o îsuppo(rt wvoiminsfrg
and in the nex,0tr hogo againaýt it. fl
the third cssayii hoe argueos in favolur
of classical study.% in the achol a
againetf inistruc(tlin lu useful or utfili-
tarian subjecte. Thie (ina..on 'The
Fallacy in Theology isq moetly' a coni-

tention that rlgothieology, sud
vcclesiast i(-ism are thlree, dicýtiuet

hig.and thiat nevithorteogin
nor ehlsata ave apprehiended
that fact. Note te irony ci the tfol-
lowinig paragrapli:

-The. prophet aud the priest are lai-
evitabla enemifis; aud yet, without the
priest the prophet enids as a valve
crying in the, wilderness. It i. the.
strangeit paradez tf histry that re
ligion loses itself vithout thCiurhý
aud its ftneneaa ia always detroy' ed
within. Tii. prieat sisys the. prophet aud
betrays tihe Curch; yet bie maintalus% ita
existence until the. saint in rend%- to né-
deem it. Wiien religion ia driven trmm
the. heartg ot men, ita oil *y refuge is the.
Churrii until th(, time coules, as it in-
evitably doea, for it ta burst Folrth 11k.
the vater-spring long pont up. Wheni ve
realiso that it in onue tunction of the.
priest te, siay the. propiiet, we van regard
iviti moe equanimîty the mnethoda; vhich
h. adopta. Occasionally a rnistahe is
made, but the. priests are- always ivillng
te make what amends theyv eau hY build..
iug a haudsome se-puichre-."

H. DDýINGTON BRUCE. a Cn

so-it as a serioiis literary worker lin the,
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riited States, îe the author of a fine
ýlgraphy and hie torical work en-
led '1Daniel Boone and the Wilder-
mi loadl-" It ie an inspiring
coinit of a great undertaking, and
the book a critie bas expressed this

"In the. telling ot the lite story of thia
>ueer of ofrilisatoin the anther gives
a romanco which in thrilling personal

.0rest is neot excelled by any' thing WaI-
r Scott M'rote, buit with this differene,
tt 'Daniel Boone and the. Wilderness
«d' im the story ot a real personalityv in
e kiatory oft he UJnited States, l'li
s'y of this great eld man isj one toeon-
irage and ocheer every worker the.
r14 over, and one which will be told
d retold se long as man continues te
, and revere the hereje snd the

oronto: The Macmillan Company of
,nada>.

would be difficuit to find a more
inteýresting,, native tribe than
sMaoris, of New Zealand, a
ýt.that liae been emphasied

ce mxore by a Canadian writer,
verend D. V. Lucas, wvho
R published ani interesting hnand-
*, on the history and characterie-
* ef this people. The contente are
.ed uipon the author's observations
ring a year's visit te New Zealand,
en lie had epecial opportunities of
idyving the native people, and aise
ýetiing several of the Maorî mein-

wof Parfiament, who, as euch, are

among the leg-isiatora oJ a land whlere,
less than a eenturv ago, thevir fathora'
had been canibilale,. Teat
treRts of the histor, .legendo; andi( eus-
toms of thefse so ble avagem, or
aborigîines, and creates a regret tbsat
Suc(li an interestingl t ri bal famtriI\
shoiuld be in danger of dyýing out

JILAS8 K. HOCK ING'S late8t stýor,
l' Wh Sha11 Judige'? iK one o!4
the istriking novels of the seeson. it
's a psychobogical etdthat of the
miental experiurnces o! a niarried
couple who have roceied a eal
anmuit of nioney ye-irily for rearing a

me ul~ boy\. They have ai bo - of
thleir own\1, and w ntheyv learil that
ic fathier of their tester child h1o,

bev(onme wealthy ini South Amnericia
they' sueceued iii paffing their own son
off as the heir te ail the weslath. But
on bier deýath-be-d the- inother relenits,
anid oalling lier son to lier, Nlie tele
hini the trulth. fIe, o! coulwe, wighvs
to make amende te the other boýy and
te set, everything right again, but lie
shrinks frein causing pain and diaap..
pointmnent to one who, hi alwsyes
been hie cexnpanion. P'overtyv, how.V

veinduvee hium te teil th. tavtsý ae
lie knows ther». The story abouindm
in dramnatic situations, ie woll told
andl le of absorbing intereet. tTn-
route:- Casseil and Company.v)



1'hi LO0VE OF A BUTCHER BOY
Deer heart, l'nm in ait awful stew
Hlow l'il re-veal mu> lo)ve for youl.
Vii'i sueh e tk>4 d 1 ftr -
Ifeel1 so shieep4)-sh whon y'r near.
Ikniow% itJsg oly cow-ardive

That rnakee thiveelm nain is
1 dread a ot- let nie expiais:
A singls roest w-ould give mev pain.
1 mhould niot like to get thu hooxkf,
Anti dare not steak Iny hiopes on lookR.
1 neyevr saugage tsueli eyes ff thine,
If you)1 would but-herhani in mine -
Andi live-r round nie vvery\ day.
We'd"( seek Someu hsnii-14-t fair 1wiayv
We'd mevat, lifv's frrovw4mwt oe'

carens,
Andieeve rond ti happiness.

-Graphie-

m tr me, Ne, 1; we atlt in the -ulo a

THE PICNic ANT
HaiSt eVUIr SOIn thel( alt, ru>' frie'nd,
The pieie Ant, 1 iean ?

lie hiasn't mnuch at. either end
Anid nothling in bten

Yet whien the basFket jo>' 15 epreaid
fleneath a Fehady t.ree,

0f teryblesel iec ofbrend
That Anit wilI eat, w.ith ge.

Youi set, him gorging on the pie
With rau, unrufled air.

But wnto smaëlh the, beast yotn try
fle simly intthere.

Fie stops to drink the, 1eonade,
And saruple tarte anid cake;

lf ti ns(-,~ evf.r din;h ynu've muade
Andr paus-es to partake-

I don't know where he puts it ail
Or why Vbc doeen't bumt;

His appetite, I; fiir fronni ea
So likewitge iQ hie; thirrt.

Ilii; vispera have Me, amazed,
Nor can 1 solve hlis curve,

But thnughi he qurely liaq mss feazed
I must admire hie nerve.

-Brooklyvn IÂf e

OF COURSu
Bound to, ssII-moderr fiction-

Harvard L#zmpoon.

Tsx CLIMAX
-There wasn't a single really funny

character in the whole comedy 1"
-Wait tili, the audience etilsq for, the

auithor J"-3e!genldorfer BlaettM.,



U'; TIUB PUBLIC BYE,
Wot'a 'e foijarlo' the c"par for?", -- ii only 'As blooviini %ide. 'K wanta people q0 iIuk ',0«0muoM0.i11k- 

-r'

SATISFACTION

"The rno8t amusing atory of an
American ini France that 1 ever
heard," said a recently appointed
attaché to the Frenchi Embassy, "je
tlisi:

'A weII-known French actor be-
came involved in a discussion with an
Amerlean, grew heated, drew his card
5com his pocket, threw it on the table
with a tragie air, and kstalked out.

"'The American regarded the card
for some moments, then took out his
fountain pen, wrot-e 'Admit bearer'
aiove the engraved line, and went off
to the theat re. "-Brookl]Yn Life.

'NoTRImN ELSE1
Yriend-"So you dîned at a way

station. What did you have for dlin-

Traveller - "Twenty minute.-
Berkeley Blade.

DISC01IRFOUS
Theatrical Manager (whoee new

farce is a falr)"hymigbt at
lenst have Iaughied as mue}x as tii.y
did etf my'Y HaImIt'.".-F[iognd
B&zstteT.

A Perthshire, frrer on hi. waýy
home froi market one day auiddenty
reinembered that he had forgotten
something> but what be Pould ziot r.

As hie neared horne the, ronviction
increa.qed nd three turnes he etopped
hie home and went earefully through
his pcket-book in the vain endea-
vour to diseover what lie had mimed.
In due cour-se lie reached horne and
was met by his dauight«er, Who lixoked
nt himn in surprx4se and asked :

"Whyv father, what, have you done
with mother ?--m. A. p.
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i,1L-ADwAor4OF THE (4UKEN JIEUKT
Lw Oild lRoiafieto. . l's tale Un-4'ea Moi',

TRxoUTS
Crwod"[Don't you miss the.

theatre, living out liere in thua one-
hors, towni?,

Subulllrbsm-WhyIl mari, wve se. p!ays
here that you never sce in New
York!'U'--Prirk.

APIAtHAM's PIEDIOAKUNTr

Tiie Stunday4echool glass iiad reach-
.d tiie part i tiie leeon where
"Abrahami entertained the. angel un-

"And wiiat, now, ie the. reaning of
'unawaire' ?" ashed tiie teaciier.

Tiiere waa a bashful silence; then
the smallert girl in the. claff piped
up, 'Uulnorw-are i.; what you takes off
befor. you put6 on your nightie.-
Lippincot t'.

How THRwr DO IT
In a hotel in Monitana io the fol-

loing noic:
"Boarders are takem by the. day,

w.ek, ormonth. Tbos. whodoxiot
p1ypronptly are taken by the. n.ek."

TrECAstr BLL
One dkay a Seotch andl Engli6h boy,

whoLL were fighitiig, were s3eparated by
their respective niother,ý wit1 difi-
Ilulty, tii. scotelh boy, thlougl tii,
simaller, being far the more pugnà-

eiue What garr.d ye fichItý a big
ladIdie like that for?'' said thet iuother
w; Sh ied the 1b1ooI from11 hie nse
-Anid l'il fighit imii agailn," saidl the
boy, "if he aiays Seoté;ren werkiltei
because their feet are too big tO get

int trusra "~ATgonaxit.

TUE 11.411RVED AMIERICAN TEHS

To b. rend, inwardly digested and
often repentel 1by ai foo)lit;h litti,
Amnerioalns.

Quest iion. Whio iiadve the, wor!d?
AnSw% r.-1ooSeve1t.
Q.-Whor was the Fîrst Maxi?
A, Ilheodlore Rtoçxivelt.

Q.Wowas theo Wisest M1ari?
A.-Governor Roosevelt.
Q.-.W'ho wak; thie Stronigeet Nfani

Q.-Whio was tie Nleekest~ Man ?
A.-Vice(-Prebident flooseveit.
Q.- -Who( was tii. Champion Boxer

at Harvard ?
A.-Studlett Roosevelt.
Q.-Whiat Prealident Couldn't Tel]

a Lie ?
Ak-Irotident Roosevelt.
Q.--Who Lived Three Days lin the,

Belly of a WhaIe ?
A.-Roosevelt, the. Faunal Natur-

aliest.
Q. -Who won the. Spsnish-Ameri-

can War?
A.- Rouigh-Rider Rooieevelt.
Q.-Who waf; the Talklest Mani?
A.-Doctor Roosevelt.
Q.--Who wrote the. Letters of Ju.

nius ?
A.-Editor Roosevelt.
Q.-Who killed Cock "oin?
A.-Teddy,
Q,-Whot;truck Bill7 Patterwne?
A.-The Colonel.
Q.-Wh0 Was, Is, and Always Wili

I3. the. Most Modest Mani?
A.-T. R. -Lits
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BOVfRIL
Stimulâtes and Nourishes.

3eef extracts stimulate--simulation means littie
-nuttahion means everything.
30VRIL ba ail the excellence of beef in a
,oncentrated form. In its preparation. àll that is
ýood is retaîned -ail that is undesirable is discarded.

OVRIL LUIITDo 27 SV. PET!M ST.. UONTBUAL

ARE -WD GOLD MEDAL

thlNecessary forthe Aie and Porter
inksivig DinffAWA]D DE!

Or WOLDFAMED JOHN LABATT
CANDIES

gfr or store a Qlamof Soda or a Cup of Bot AISL LOUS Ex1iIbftlon
Chocolat. will refresh you. 10

12 YONCE ST. TORONTO, Ont 1904RA PUAICl CWo___« e@u'LT 
1EA O L P~I
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The last piece i the box will

taste as nice as the first

fDehlous Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits
and Nuts covered with a smooth, rich chocolate

Look for the'* G.B." stamp on the. bottom. lt is on every "(L.B."P chocolat.

GANONG BROS., LIMITED, ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

ýare bard on clothes. In tiine they
ýf cleaning and pressing.
nay soil and apparently ruin a di

can pDut them throuLgh our cleanin

32
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wonderf uly simplifled & 116htened%-
quickly & eastly accoxnp1lîhed,

DoIt ALL with
Old Dutch Cleanser
dlean water and
a doth or brush

Its many uses
& Full Directionls
on' Lar6,e Sifter-Can 10e
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OWN

Surpassîng Excellence

What other article of food has so niuch
to recommend it ?

No other pleases the palates of old and.
young so generally.

No other combines in a greater degree
substantial. nourishm ont and real delicions-

No other makes other foods 80 tasty\jj~ and acceptable to capricious appetites.
No other eau be used in a greater

variety of ways.
No other combines value and

S*excellence in a higher degree.
"CROWN BRAND SYRUP" stands for

> the higa posbe purlty i table ayrup.

cream.
Thome are strong reasons wby you sbould

inslst on havng 'CROWN BRAN D SYRUP.'
Your dealer has it for you in 2, 5, 10 and

20 lb. air-tiglit tino with Iift-off lids.

~AIIsi ~The Edwardsburg Starch Co.,
E8TABLI8HED 1W6

W.rks: CARDINAL, ONT.
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Test the high quality of

Calbash
Smoking Mixtur

Each tin is oqipped with a patent moistener.
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Imitations SoId
on the Merit.

of

MINARD'S

For over fifty years

arnong the few foremnost

artistic pianos of America, I
Naine,ý Broý

Pio
is now maiwfactured ini Canada,

and sold ini Toronto at

New York Prices.

SSPECIAL

We offer a genuine Haines Bros.
upright piano, of beautiful design,
as low as $35o, and on easy monthly
paymnents if you wish.

iTRONG CO.,
rvRE

Torgul

!Rote. fedory,

ie cleaiily, saf.,
Droof ayftem for
g clotiug, etc.,

D.L.

86CÀ4&4d.IA) MAG4ZINS ÂDYSR.IDE

The
Original

an d

Genuine

1
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ALL-WAYO
ADJU STABLE o

Shaving Device,
As Many diffetreni

INSURES Rsifions in one

EMANCIPATION FROM SHAVING SLAVERY Rzo r.vn

The New York Barber Co., comprising inany of the best and flnest equipped shops

ini New York City is the flrst to adopt the WILLIAMS' and recognize it as the one per-

fect safety razor in the world to-day.

If it is good enough for the. barber, it is the boit f or you to use.

THE WILtLIAMS' PRAME AND BLADE HOLDER is not of the, rigid ho. type. It canf be

instantly adjusted to any correct position required in shaving wjthout twistiiig or squirmîng on your

part. Its adj ustability pertnts your obtaining the diagonal stroke at ail times witiiout wiiicii a abave la

not ashave. When shaviug correctly witii the diagonal stroke the beard is really aawed off. When

siiaving incorrectly with a rigid framne and hoe stroke, the beard 19 scrared off, making thousands of

tiny abrasions in the face, and leaving it tender and sore. The diagonal stroke of the. WILLIAMS'

makes it a perfect safety razor, as it positively does away with hoeing and scraping.

THE WILLIAMS' BLAI)E is a heavy double concave hollow ground blade. That not only

positively does away with the continuai, blade expense wich the. wafer blade calis for, but it is the only

kind that ensures easy sbaving.

TRE WILLIAMYS' SHAVING CLUB guarantees the purchaser to keep the. WILLIAMS' RAZOR

and blade in perfect condition for one year absolutely free of charge.

Packed i Genuine I1-Blado set I2-Blade set I4-Blade set I7-B lad. set

Morocco Leather Case 1 $2.50 1 $4.00O $7.00 I $10.00

THE, WILLIAMS, SAFETY RAZOR carrnes the. WILLIAMS' guaraistee, the. grantee of the.

N.Y. Barber 0o., the. guarantee of 16,ooo Retail Druggists iu the. United States undr the. name of

the. American Druggists Syndicat., and the. guarantee of 6,ooo Druggsts tiirougiioit the Dominion

of Canada under the name of the. National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada. It will carry your en-.

dorsement if you try it.

WE WILL PAY YOU FOR yoUR DEALERS NAME

On recelpt of 14.00 aud the niare of yotlr drugglst, hardware or Departnint Store we will eend you & Williams,

two blae Set Razor (Price 14.00> and one year's subscrtption to one of the foll@wtfg magazinle.

CANADA MONTHLY - - Su>. Price.. .0 PEARSON'S MAGAZINE -Su)>. Pice, $2.00

ROD &GUN $1 .*.00 McCLURE'S MAGAZINE $ 2.00
MUNSEY'S MAGAZINE - Su)>.Pr>ic., 1.50

The Wifllia' Razor îs sent on teu deys trial. If not entirely satisfact0fy wfthin that Urne w. will refond the feul

purehele- price to yoll on requlet.

68 Huso Stet WILLIAMSCOMPANY Hoke, New Jersey, U.S.A.

Soie Trade Dlstribut@ts for Caa"

THE NATIONAL DRUG AND> CUEIMCAL CO. MOI4TEEAL, CANADA, AND ALL BRANCHESi
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0F. MASTER MUSICIANS

.Ç Chbopin
REDERC-FRACOISCHOPIN, born at Warsaw i8io, died 1849, stands alone as acomposer and as a pianiat. Unlike isgetpedecessors, his life from boyhood up wasdevoid of incident. He was celebrated, but flot niighty. He had no failures and notriumph.. YVet in one department of music ho romains the unrivalied master of the modernworld. Although he nover essayed the larger modes of composition, save the sonata and theconcerto, he is unegualled in the dance forma-mazurka,, valses, polonaises-and ini sotieother short fortis, such as the etude and nocturne. Promn among these it is hard te, chooseany that are popular, although when heard they are greatly admired. They are ail pure,sweet, sentimental, full of refined emotion and peculiarly haunting ruelody.

Almoat ail hi. works were written for pianoforte solo. When ho miade hi. debut ini Viennaat the age of i9, ho was even then a finished virtuoso. But ho waa the very opposite of hi.
contemporary, the mlghty Liszt, or his brilliant countryman, Paderewski. Tbey could makethé piaiïo -thundr -and roar; but Chopin made it cry-with indescribable aadness and beauty.To bring forth ail poetic effects of his music ho needed an instrument like

Zbe I3ell Pifano
-wbich, with its resontant Singing Trone and Illirnitable Repeating Action, is rar excellence
TIhe Kusician'. Piano.

THE BELL PIANO andi ORGAN COMPANY, Limitoti, - GUELPH, Ont.
Our Booklet C containlng a merles of Blograpboe free on requst.
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Tou

Pay 100 Dollars Less fora Better Piano
Save at least $50, and perhaps as much as $100, buyimg direct froin our factary through our many agents-yet

get a BETTER instrument. Yau do when you buy a 'DOMINION' for you thon save ail the heavy charges

other maltes load on yau ta pay salesmen*$wage'. fancy renta for showrooms and for vapid 'pulls' from artists

whose nanies arc for sale to the hithest bîdder. Do&t YOU AU our materisis are bought ait &ist hand. 'AU

pay for these thirigs. Cet the value--as you do ini That ma"ss YOU doubt as wellas dollars.Y

"DOMINION" ieanos and Organ-s
ON TERIIS VOIJ CAN AFFORD

Fully eighty thousand satisfied users will praise th~e 'DOMINION' quality. Yet you can own these instruments

for an ouflay yau wiUi neyer fee 1; and your musical friends wiil approve your chaice. 'DOMINION' Pianos

"DOMINION" Player-Pianoà are a decade ah ad stay in tLue. 'DOMINION' Organs do nat become

of Otheralin eyery respect. Yet thay cost you 1:., wheezy. You take theni on practically your terras of pay..

thuhthey wl aif VIII betr An'~ m ent c'hargaatc ake ae

plytIeur, wlthout mscltanng.metwhou 
arnet kpyusl.

WRITE FOR DETAILS- they wil inleresi you.

The DOMINION Piano and Organ Co., Lmited
Maltais of Pianos, Organe and Player-Piasios

àp FACTORY ATI1 OW M ANV 1L LE, ON T AR 10O m
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r EXIl
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~ZZ

Always a Leader
The makers of the Maman & Risch Piano have never been

muntators or followers. To acknowledged superiority ini mechanical ex-
ellence several notable imprevements have been added which place
the Mason & Risch a quarter of a century aheaci of ordinary in-
struments. The notable Aliquot System of peifect tonal balance and
clistrubution ia but one of a number of exclusive Maman & Rîsch
ctevelopments which have set a new standard for the mnterpretive

posibihuies of the piano. Only by liearing the

MASON & RISCH
"The Pianmo .with a Soul "

played or by playing it yourself canW
you fully realize the utinost af which
the modern high-grade piano is
capable.

Will you not favor us with a
- visit to our warerooms where, witli-

out any obligation ta purchase, the
* - Mason & Risch will be demonstra-

ted ta you-its construction frankly
The faosMso ic explained mnd the reason for its

Miniature Grn Loui V d. 'tunapproachable wealth of tone made
which have beau accoeuplhhd inte certo you.production of period case deslgns.
CgiticaI inspection ii invjtd.

Our booklet " Inuide Information " wii prove of great value
to anyone interested, directly or imdirectly, in the purchase of any
piano. A copy Wini be mailed fhee to any address on request.

THE MASON & lUSCH PIANO CO., Ld. L
32 King Street West, Toronto.LJ

1
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The player pi anos which any one can

play artistically. The only Canadian Player

Pianos which contain those exclusive deviîces

of the Angelus, the Diaphragm Pneumatics,

the Phrasing Lever and Melodant.

THiE DiApHiRAGm PumÂTics - have no
creases, folds or corners'; inflate and deflate as
do the lungs, insuring long life and giving the
"human toach."

THE PHHÂsixG L.EvER-gives absolute con-
trol of the tempo. A great orchestra leader hias
said: 'What a baton is to an orchestra, the

* Phrasing Lever le to the "Anigelus."

* THE MELODANT-emphasizes the melody or
* theme of a composition so that it stands out

clearly in contrast to the accompaniment, no
matter how intricate or difficult the composition.

ThaE ARTISTYLE Music-a patented, system
of marking, placed on the Angelus rolle by mu-
sicians. Through it any one may becomnef amiliar
with a correct interpretation of any music. The
marking je very simple and has been aptly called
the A B C o! musical educstion.

Demoustrations every hour of the day at our warerooms 188 YONGE ST.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
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Thle Work You do Tom orrow
» ends on

After a wear-
tig, grinding
day, you need
more than food
and an easy

'cair to make you ready
for to-morrow's work.

-c7 Jangling nerves and
whiling ihoughts must

be soothed and pacified. Restful sleep would do it-"if 1
could only sleep".

Softly steaiing o'er our senses, Music smoothes away
the trials of the day-brings the brain back to lis normai
rhythm-soothes, and quiets, and tests.

Because music la created by the best that is in us-
and makes ls appeal to the best that Is In us. ,The best
Investment a business man can make is a

It means more than pleasure. lb means relaxation
from business cares. It means mental rest and mental
quiet-peaceful sieep-and 'the conservation of energy.

The New Scale Williamis Player Piano merely phiys the
notes. You create the music. You interpret the thoughts,
the ideais, the very souls, of the miasters.

Or you can wander in musical filelds as fancy leads

from grave to gay-with dashlng songs, light opera, grand
opera-anythflng and everything scored for the Piano, la at

your command, 10 b. created anew by your interpretation.
You rebuild when you relax. Music relaxes mind and body.
The New Scale Williams Player Piano Is a mental tonic.

Business men can hear our Player Pianos at any lime
they choose bo visit our vare-roomfs. An ideal way 10 spend
a half-hour or so at noontime or durlng the afternoon, la to

visit us and listen to some of your favorite selections played
on a New Scale Williams Player.

The WilhlauIs Piane Co., Llnlled, - - Oshawa, Ont
(Winnipog, Man., 823 Porta, Av.

BRAN4Qi OFFICES: tMontreabQue. 733.8t, C.I. St W.
ýLodon O'L,26 Dunda S 169 A
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YOU SPENO YOUR
SUMMER HOLIDAY?'

lu reiachmg your conclusion you wiil do weil to, consult The. Grand Trnk
Raiway SyRcai. It i the pioncer tourif rout. in Canada, and the only rail-
road reaching ail toui& diftrias uituated in whnt is known as "The Highlands of
Ontai, " the fine« playgrounds in ail America. What nature has ual done for

ît--the hand of manbua,"-and inany of the. difris includ.d therein, you ar u. of
youw ideal, beautiful scenexy, fine fishing, batlung, boating, linit-clasi hoisIsu boarding house

accmmoatin ainoerae pis, Lud.1pints are asily accessibl, by The Grand Truuk Rail-
way Systé.. "The. Hihlands ofOano embrace:

"THEt MUSKOKA LAKES," "LAKE 0F IAYS,-' --KAWARTHA LAIES," 'LAKE NIPISSING AND
FRENCH RIVER," "ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHICIIING, " "30,000 ISLANDS 0F THEt

GEORGIAN BAY," -'ALGONQUINI NATIONAL PARK," AND '-TEEAGAEL."
FOR THOSE DESIRJNG A WATER TRIP

Nodiing better c.a b. suggeitedl than "The. Freah Water Sea Voyage" afforded by the. Northeru Naga
tion Co.-Grand Trunk Route through the Georgian Bay, Lakoe Huron and Superior. The. trip wiil aor
you a perfeà we&5 pleasure.

Fe. to th
staion,

C. T. BELL,
Aàît Pas.. Traffo Mgr.

44 CANADIN MAGAZINE ADVERTIBER
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ALLAN ýLINE
< > ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABLISHED 1854

The St. LuWreéCe Route

M01NTREAL to LIVERPOOL
Shortest, Smoothest Most Ficturesqllt
3 Days, 21 Houri, 48 Minutes froni Landl to Land

Trhe Trurbinet Steamers, 'VICToRIÂN and VIRGINIAN (Triple Screws)

have demonstrated the advantages of the Trurbine for Trrans-Atlantîc

navigation-No noise-No engine-room odours-No v'ibration-Elegailt

accommodation. Trwin Screw S.S. Corsca and Trunisian,

Steamers sail from MOxIa and Liverpool every Friday.

Rates of Passage-Saloon, $87.5o and $77.50; Second Saloon,

$47.50 and upwards.

MONTREAL to GLASGOW
Seven Days froni Port to Port

New Trwin Screw Steamers, GRAmPIAN and HJE5P1RIÂN, 10,000 tons.

Saloon Passage, $67.50 upwards; Second Saloon, $45.oo and $47.50.

One-Clasa Cabin SteamnerS IONL&N and PREWroRIAN. Rates, $42.50

to $6o.oo, accordixig to Stateroom, ail passengers having the same

privileges on the Steamner.

Montreal to Hfavre 'andi Londlon
CORINTHIA&, SICILIAN, SARDINIAN AND LAKE ERIZ, One-Class

Cabin calied S.cond CabinL Rates $45,00 and $52.50 upwards.

THE ALLAN LIME SUND FOR H. &A. AAN

TORONTO cuucUI Â1S
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pIGT~WUMU61~OIALCD1%M 1Qtom grffl

Canadian Northern Steaimships Limnited
The New Fast Route between

MonrelQuebec and Bristol
FRMMONTREAL SAILINGS FROM BRISTOL
J!brY 7th ....................... ....... Royal Geiore ........................... July 2iat21at ... ............. ............. Royal Edward ...... ......... ... .... Aauut 4th

and fortulehdly tkratr
For rates, reeemvtiona, etc, appy any ateeahip agent or WmI. Philîlip, Acting Traffic ManageT, Toronto; Guyj

Tombe, Acting Generai Passenger Agent, Montreal; ÇIm. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg.

White Star-Dominion
(Canadian Service)

Regtilar weekly sailings between
MONTKEAL and LIVERPOOL

via QUEBEC
by the largest and niost modern steamers from.

Canadian ports

RM.NS. LAU EENTIC, R.M8S. MEGANTIC
TRIPLE 801EW TWIN SCREW

Llbrarles, Louge, 8uokdn~g Ree..,
Restaurant Saloons, Elevatore, lige
Keele, WIreIese Iqulpmente, etc.

Ini fact every comfort and cotvenience of
modern transatlantic travel. These steamers
also carry String Orchestras of skilIed mu-~
sicians.
R.M.S. CANADA andi L.M.. DOMINION

Twin screw one clase cabin (Second Class)
steamers affording splendid accommodation at
very nioderate rates.

&,,d for bookleI

« A 4 of 1Marongrami and a Le1Iov'
For .wzarcia appl to me or Couwimr'o Qffice

TORON" wmmncU MONT.IAL
41 16< St. 1. 205 MeDoe.flt Av. ils Notr Dam t. W.

mHae had
a gloriaus
aflemoon lIn
dear old
DQycbec. 3; -

Non, «e are
Off again." i
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NEW

TOR-O Nl-M ON TREAL
'EXPRESS

In addition to prosent service

CondianPacili*c Railwa'y

Lv. WEST TORONTO 9.45 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto 10.00 p.m.

DAILY UXCEPT SUNDAY

Arrive MONTREAL 7.00 a.m.
THE0UGH GOACHISy SLEEPERS, ETC., FOR OTTAWA AND

MONTREAL
Trickets, Sleeping Car accommodation, etc., West Toronto, North Toronto

King Edward Hotel, Toronito City Office.

WEST DOUNO
Leave Montreal 10.45 p.M. Arrive North Toronto 7.45 a6n

Arrive West Toronto 8,05 amn.

Present Montreal Express leaving Toronto Union Station carrying through
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal.

LEA VES 10.30 P.M. INSTEAI 0F 10.00 P.M.
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H IJ N T EN> Git

Select
NOW IS THE TIME TO

Territory and Engage Guides
OPEN SEASON IN

g, Moose and Deer, September lst to Dec. 1t
Quebec~Caribou, September lst to January 1t

New B unswik "oose Caribou and Deer,
Septeberl5th to Nov. 3Gth.Nova Sotia oosne, September l6th to Nov. l6th.NovaScoia Caribou andl Deer protecteil)

Seuil for Pamphlets containing Gaine Laws, Etc. to
ADVE1RTISING, DEPARTMENT

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY
MONCTON, N. B.
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WARDROBZ TRUNKS
NOT f ar distant is the time when no oneN-man or womai-will go travelling

to any great length without having as
thé travelling Cômpaflion the wardrobe

trunk. There are a hundred reasons why

it will be so, and no reasonable excuse why
people who can afford to travel at ail will
be without one. We are featuring ward-
robe trunks to-day, and are showing a most

coniplete line of themn-So reliable from a

strength stand point that we can absolutely
gularantee thexn, and so perfectly and con.
veniently fitted that there seems nothing
lef t to be desired in the way of an appoint-
ment or dress
fixture.

These ward-

lrIx lrrimk penrobe trunks are
Th. r,~ak ~built over a coni-

plete three-ply veneer box, covered with canvas or

waterproof enamelled cloth. Made inl 2 conipartixients

-the wardrobe compartmiett and the dresser coin-

partment-wheti closed are absolutely dust and water-

proof. Made to carry garinents of the very iatest

styles. Hangers mnade of hardwood. No metal parts

to corne ini contact with clothing to cause rust-every-

thing buit of the best of inarerials for strength and

lightness. The trunks are heavy fibre bound - have

solid brass trinimings ail hand rivetted. Unique for

utility and convenience, and the prices are

$50, $60, $65 and $70.
If your dealer doed not handie "Julian Sale" g@eds write us and we will direct you t.

one who does.

The Julian Sale Leather Gzoods Co., Ltd.
lU5 King Street West, - TOKONTO, CANADA
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A TRIP TO THE TROPICS
DOES IT INTEREST YOU?

You probably have no idea how littie trouble it is to obtain information
regarding the most delightful trip to be found anywhere. Just the bother of
wnting a post card requesting it.

It is in reality a trip of pleasure. No rush and huriy to catch an ea nly
train; instead you board a splendid ocean going steamer at Halifax and reinain
there foir nearly six weeks in idie luxury. You will make probably sixteen stops
among the various Islands of the British West Indies but it is not necessary to
go ashore if you don't wish ta.

We shall be glad ta hear from you.

PICKFORD & BLACK
'HAUFAX

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD. R. M. MEL VILLE
MONTREAL TORONTO

BROAOWAY, 32d AND 33d Sts., NEW/ YORK CITY

IN TE BIAIT 0F THINGS-BIciH CLASS -'FIKEPROOF HOTEL
Handiomely furnished, ail outside rooms, with every modern appailnt-
ment, one blockc from new Penn Depot, near ail leading depattment
§tores mnd theatres.

ROOMS WITH PFIlVILEGE 0F BATH $ 1.50) per Day and Up

ROONS WITH PRI VATE BATH $2.50 per Dayý Fand Up

The highegt class of accommodations at modem rates.
The new addition wiIl be completed on September 1 b9
giving hotel capacity of 600 rooms and 400 baths.

WALTER, CHANDILER, Jr. - MANAGER
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St. Denis ilotel
BrOadWa mad Eeventh Street

NEW YORK
Enropea Plans - CounleU# Leemilbf

WILLA TAYLORt & SON
Vie Convenient Location, Tasteful, APPOtultent

Reasnable Obarge8. CourteaUs Âttendafloe, and4

çuWsneof Exceptfonai Excellence are ~chazater-
intica of this Hotel, and havelSecured andIlletained

for il a Patronage of the Hlgheet Order.

Learn by Mail to

Mount Birdsý
Let ns toacl i'u heui
to preserve a"d moisisrtie

Birds, Anmais TroBa

Game Head& oa

Fishes and to
Tan Skine.
MO$t Wonderful
Art i theWorld
You ean nlow learn
the fascinating art of
Taxidermy riglit at
home, by mail, and in
your spare time. W. teaeh you with compiete
suces and i a short time, how to raousst birds,
anIRMas trophies, etc. You learu real Taxidermy,

incudig al te ost carefully guaded secrets
of the mastera of the eraft. By an emtirely neW
meo-hod you iearn in just a few lessons how to do
exquisite work which wili lest for cenuries. Only
school of its kmnd iu the 'world. Grand Prize
and thirteen GoId Medais besides 35,00O succees-

fui students, prove the
vlue of our methods.
One Studeiit Say%:

-eson i I could not duplicate
the-i Y.., c-le s 15 impy on-

andd.tvt e60 s d te.a1

SuccessGuaranteed
or No Charge

Cost of course very low,
andwegiveyounboluste
guarantee to refund y ou
every penny paid us if you
are dissatistledfor any rea-
so)n whatever after cot-

pleting the course.

BIG PROFITS
The demand for Taxidermists is increasiiig every year.

Gamne is grw s carcer and thousands of'specinuens are
now being rnounted wlxlch only a few years ago werc
al lowed to go to waste. Salaris of $2,000 a year and
upwvard are comnion You can easily rnake fromi Po to
$50 a mnonth in your spare time alone and lu the inost
plensant and fascinatlng work imiaginable. You begiu to
accompllsh resuits rightfroau thefiLt

Mail the. Coupon for the. Free Books
lest Y.", -ne -'iddMess ona th, -oj'.. binnase e-u onIuU

Ta, 4._Y agSlfl amipIl lOlâm, F»1cISr 4> n
os Mouatod Cam.. and h..ddeedofe SacLA t
tos broa sudens all ever the worlM. Poe -esf ~ 0FVII5I

on15lfdid eppoetu.ity and et r alg Spca +No.4Juweter
Limlte Offer rizh awy Abselutei n1,11i-

gaseu. jati ddrs M, h .O . of Taxidoy
ceueenSr&psta Yo laea a lettexubrlngs you * Cd Bld. Ointaa
thebeao~ iqMfee beeks snd ful Informa. Wihotou'oblrns.

ies,. t'-. pi0pal&. Don00 iwaU. Sign -*ed ucfoee 1o Poarp,,d.
and niail the coupon NOW. *. di Fro- T4 xideoy Boots

MOR11IWETER SCUGOL NiryMatempd.

OF TADIDERMY
5047 Elwoodldg. 04 Nm ----------.-------
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EARLY
FALL

For stylish, graceful
lines, The Fashiou-Craft
Chesterfield meets every

requirement.

Made with all shape
retaining features care-
fully reguIated.

Prices, 1$15 to $35.
Materials govern price.
Worknianship al1w ay s
uniformly the sanie.
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are made of tested, flexible materials

specially 'shrunk to hold their size

They Fit -2 for a Quarter

80Wd by Ioadlng Msn's FurnhIhfl 8tOrOs.
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B ETTER Cut Glass than you have ever
owned-more brilliant, more exquisitely

eut, more beautiful and original in its exclusive
new patterns such as, for example, the Maple
Leaf, Wheat, Thistle, Butterfly and others.

ELITE
Cut Glass

will bring delight to its possessor.
It vies with the fine produots of the Old World cutters-

masters of the craft.

Know that wben you buy the genuine Elite Cut Glass you
buy flot an ornament only, nor a mere article of utility,ý but a
rare gemn of workmanship you wilI be proud to possess.

Il cots no more. Ask gour dealer;

he cardes i or can easilg gel il,

Be sur* to Iuok for

Tra41 MA,.q
It identifie& every piece.

None is genuine without it.

GOWANS, KENT & CO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS

8 in B-Iin 'w w'atP.tt.,.16 Front St. E., TORONTO
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Dust Every -Day With

MILLIONS oMhousekeepers
who use Liquid
Veneer, ln thefr
daily dusting, keep
their homes bright,
clean and sanitary
at an actual saving
of both labor and
money.

Try it in YOUR
home at OUR ex-
pense. Use it on
your Piano, Furni-
ture, Chandeliers,
Picture Frames,
Woodwork. and
Hardwood Floors.
It wilI instantly re-
new the polisb and
malke everything
look like ncw. Easy
to use. It is -ap-
ptied with a cloth.
There's no drying
to wait for.

Guarantee Offer
Bya bottie of Liquid Veneer of any dealer. Give it a thorough

tria.l, following the simple directions, thtn, if you arc not delighte4i, take

it riglit back and the dea.ler wiIl refund your money.

Sample Bottie Free
if you have never used Liquid Veneer, write at once for a sample

bottie. It wil! be sent Free and Pead
Sold b>' ail dealers, 25c, 50c, $ 1.00 bottles

Buffalo Specialty Co., 58 Lewis St., Bridgeburg, Can.
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Mctaughlin Vehicles
"ON4E GRADE ON LY AND THAT THE BESTYP

No. 408. SIURREY.

TAGON. No. 447. STANHOPE.

We mnanufacture over one hundred and twenty-flve different styles
of Ca jiages and Spring Wagons, and offer to the purchasinig public a
wide rnge of nobby, up-to-date vehicles. When in the mnarket cail on
our~ nearest Agent or Brandi house and have the inany points of excel-
lence of the " McLaughlin Line " explained by our Salesnian.

Catalog sent on application.

Lim itod
Ont

London WinnipegSt. John'
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Te Dîing-RoIfl Should be-
-a place of beaut>'

-That's granted. But the furniture in that room is worked overtime.

To buy a new suite every few years costs money. YOU don't

need to. " LACQUEJRET " will restore the original beauty of your

dining-room suite, inaking it just as attractive as the day you bought

it. LACQUERET is not a paint, nor is it. a varnish, but a beau-

tifying lacquer mrade with soluble and permanent colors.
It is elastic, hard drying'and, lustrons, and easily applied.

Its original beauty is lasting. q Write for our bookiet,

"Dainty Decorator."1 It is entertaining and inforniing.

A Post Card brings it.

Most Hardware and Paint Dealers 8,11 "Lacqueret"

NOTe-- "Lacqueret" 1 e sold in full Imperial blessure Packages only.

S TORONTO - WINNIPEG
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LAt PERRINS
The Original and Gienuine Worcestershire

'iThe World's Favorite"
Every meat: dish-.'whethér roast,

steak, chop, stew or pie, will be

ail the bette for a dash of Lea
& Perrins' -the delight
of epicures for more

than 7 0 years.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.
MONTREAL

CANADIAN AGENTS
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No Heat Lost in the Cellar
This is a Distinictive Feature of the

KELSEY AI

GENERATOR
that ail air, as guickly as heated, passes
tbrough the hot chamber, and on to the part
of the building to be heated. Ihere's no heat
lost by radiation ini the cellar or basement.

Churches, Sehools, Halls, Dwellings, etc.,
csin bë evenly heated by the Kélsy with an
amnçrnt of fuiel which, with any other systein,
wotuld be wholly inadeqilate.

Write for Catalogue "S" which gives full details.

James Smart Mfg. Co.. Limited BROCKVILLE, ONT.

£& skin of U.autr la a jbu 1ozuv.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL OREAN ,'UTFIE
Purifie* EOVES Tn l Mm-

as ivll.seF r.c kieg,
Beautf et othpýt hes', Rash

tnd Skfn d iseae andà
coomther every blernlsh on

will o ILection. It has 8tood
the test of 62 years; no
oth er lis, and is mo
harmnle,4s. we taste fi to
bejsure It is properly

mae cept no caurt-
terfeit of gimilar ne.
The dlstingulshed Dr.
L. A. Sayre sald ta, a
lady of the haultfn (a

14$c themY. J
i 'Gouraud's Oream' as the !east kanful of ail1 th£

Skin prparation8."
For sale by all drugglste ahd Fflncy Gloda Dealers

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET PGWDER
For infants and adulte. ExquWstely prfrnd Rl1I

8kIn troubles, cures Sunburn and render anexelent corn
plexIon. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL.

COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
itemoves superficus ailr Pst.. $1.00 by Mail

FERD. T. ROPIIS, roprý 37 Oreat Joneg Ft, New Y-k Gity.

CANIADli1g sTEEL SPECIALTY CGMPAINY
GEAVENNURST, ONT.

Manufacturera of:-STEEL CHAIRS, OPERIA CHAIRS,
ItESTÂTJIANI CIHAIRS, OPERA (SEATS FOR MOVINQ
PIOT1IRE SHOWS A SPECIALTY.)

For Catalogue apply to the aboirn.
Write for spectal prIce.
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*PEASEý'
ECONO M*Y

Bo ILER
California Weather ini

every roum the cold i

Il
t'

6-e

Oakey' s
SILVERSMITHS' SQAP

For CI-# Plate

Oakey 's
Glama Paper, Flint Paper

Oakey 's
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Boat fo Cleaning and F<,nhbg CutI.,>'

Oakey 's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Boat fer st.vee. etc.

OAKEY'S GOODS SOLD EVERYWHERE

JOHN OMCEY & SONS, LTD.
W.llbmton MOU,. Lonion, Enu., S.E.

a

The Biggcst Little Cousin
of the Kodak-

No. 3A FOLDING

BRU WNIE
Takes the fll sizeitrtcard platurel " 8fx

lu<chas. Equipped wi m nisefla echrom,à1cîleJ
F. .K.automio.lhutterwlthbuilbreleae0. utom&tie
foeusing Iock and reveruible finder. Hus &Il the
Kodak advantages of daylightIo.Lding aDd unloading.
and la made and te8ted bv Kodak workni.
Prte wlth menisCusBomTlatilO Inu *0.00;withb lugectllo

ions. 12.00; othe? B-oyis.les, $1.00 t. $11.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LliiÀtcd
TORONTO, CAN.

Catalogue of Kodakeand
Brog0nte fve ai lb. doolers or bu mail
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A, Revolver
YOU can ALWlY(S

a<iHE B'EST"ablout.

22 calb.r, 7 .1.4.

REVOLVERS nàlfnsTre
are the. embodiment of perfection-the b.[.nutae
result of thirty-ix years' experielce in 50cnt xta
maidng ffrearms exc1uiglely. Up to the
minute in finish and detai!, and abso-
Iutely reliable.
S>OId bai rtclas dealers. Ralher than acep~t d suL.

sUt aie o ro . direci. Lookc for our name on barre!
Sfdbitde texge trad-narp'-on the hanche. Send for

12aidCakdlol.

HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO.
620 PARK AVIENUE. WORCESTER MASS.
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Made from the purest

genuine Italian Talc, delicate-
ly perf umed with rare orchid

R perfume. Do flot experinient
with ordinarv commercial talc.

when you cati get this de luxe article.

It îS charminigly different. If your

druggist caninot supply it, send 25C.

for full size box.wSOuereign t fUMes, Elmited
Vereuto, Canada.

".Foah, Wonderful Labor
11

q The Velox and New Century Washers, the War-
ranty Wringer and the Monitor Rotary Lawn Clothes

44A F&kr Dryer are real labor saver5. In thousands of Canadian
homes they have transformed " Mlue Monday~ into
an orclinarily pleasant day.

q With thern thee is no cross.
and tired wife, Do trouble koep-
ing servant&, no hie. and flurxy
about wash day.

q Make sure f tt thbeg
Washer, Wzrnger ady'rb
htIn o Cuznmer..Dowawy
niae-at 'al bet dealers.

of eu.e a and hiats on wai.
P, igwuolsh ae, u.mets, mu-

*te., wu s ag t l
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A shave with Williams' Shaving Stick gives that clean, satis-

factory, fresh feeling which is one of the delights of shaving

in the ope'n, and one of the characteristics of 'the use of

wliam Mstick.
"The kind that wan't 6ma.' Or àrY On the. facde

Any man who prefers shaving soap in the powdered form can get the

justly celebrated qualities of Williams' Shaving Soap in this form, con-

tained in a convenient can for shaking out upom the moist brush. The

Powdered Soap is exactly the same in quality as the Stick soap. It is

powdered for convenience in usînig.
]Both WiIlams' Shaving Stick and Williams' Shaving Powdei' are put up in the Williams Patented Hinged Cover Box.

Samples of either Williams' Shaving Stick or Williams' Shaving Powder ,nailed un reccipt of 4. cents in starnps.

Address: THE J. B . WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn.
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
SIMPLY CUIT OU>T THIS RiEQuiJsT &Nu mIAiL MT

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
VALNiCOUVIR, B.C.

The WeaiIk and pleasures 01 Ch Worl are tI4ay wlUI Uaose ~wl have be wiseenuOgIi to

accept the. opportunities olWered thinçfl

Marrioit & Fedlows
Vantcouver, B.C.-

Gentlemen: I amn interestel ln Brtisth Clumnbla 0pi>ortI iih; kindI(p send me a /oee copy of

your blel, "In th, SII4de of the Old Apple Trec,'- descrihing the Allyndal &tate in the faoeiu3

Oktinagan Dilstrit.

N am e. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .

A ddres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

314 JIASTING ST. WIEST

(;,diVADIAN 3fdGÀZINB AD17ERTISER 65
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.WIN -ýWITH -WINNIPEG
Oric BIIORj

khb. Produced on Western Canawi&s
rfms ,in the Past rive Years.

How Much of TUÎs Thousand Million Dollars DUd You Get ?
This question in asked MANUFACTUIMES who ehoidd know the facto

FREE BOO]KLVET
Gives in a clear, graphic and concise way this important story of progress and of opportunity.

WINNIPEG'S MELCANTILE TERRI.aTOPY
Is thé largest business section controlled by any one city in the world.

GKLT CLOSe TO THZIS GREAT MAKIUET
Profit by getting rid of tariff and long freiglit hauls by establishing a plant here, where

Power is cheap, Labor conditions ideal, ransportationi facîlities unexcelled, and where a
community recognizes the importance of this industrial development by lending cordial
support to the. success of the firma locating.

WINNIPEG is the. PLACE -- NOW is the. TIME - THIS is your OI'PORTUNITY
WRITE:-CHAS. ]F. aOLAND, ColImmiggionàèr

An OMcial Organization Representlng 18 Bu4nca Bodies ln Wlnnipeg

A BOh

takes hours to
> . ~prepare, but it

is a matter of a
moment to inake
ready

CLARK'S F011 AND BICNS
Besides, they are just as nourishing as beef,
are easily digested, and cost but one-third
as much.

Excellent for regulor use and emnergendue.
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3O Yea rs ago
we said:.

"You cannot afford to.

Write
là the old way."

To-Day
we say:

"tYou cannot afford to

Add
in the old way."

N EW conditions create new needs. When witg was imed the pen would do iL
When adding was iimited the head woul do it. But thirty years ago the Remington
T pewriter removed ail limitations from writing. As the world's writing grew its
aclding grew, for writing created more business and business created more addiag.

Thus when we solved the wniting problem, we created the adding problem. Now we bave
solved the new Problemn of aur own creation.

For thirty years we have sold you writing machines to build your business. Now we sein

you combined writing and addfng machines which build your business and at the same time
reCOrd your business.

We zviII gladtv send you on request a copy of anM o l I
illstrated bookiet which tells you ail about the ode lj a a

ComanyRemington Typewrlter
Remngto portr Y with Wahl Adding and
Ades325-327 Broadway, New Yr
Adosor Amy City on Earth Subtracting Attachment
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# 1

LL... -- el

v U<~Iw Adds 10 to 115pe
VaterJ'I A cent. more. than its

entire cost to the
selling price of any
home in which it is
installed-and pays
for itself as weIl with
the coal it saves.

The "larger first
ger section," in its pro-
t per proportions is
ion Omoan exclusive feature

ini 'the "Sovereigyn"
Hot Water Boiter. The "Diçtionary of
Heating" (It is free,; write for it) tells
how this first section saves coal and
increases the heatingy capacity.

CoimpanTaylormForbes Lii,Gue1ph

OFEOTS AND AGENCIES IN CANADA:
TORONTO-1088 King Street Wet MONTREAL-246 Crig Street West

VANCOUVER-1070 1-uer Street WINNIPEG-Thae Vukean Iron Works
ST. JOHN, N,.B.-FL G. Rodgers, QUEBEC CITY-Mrchant. Supply Co.

CALGARY-The Barnes Co., ite

Lar
Firs
Seci
ý 1
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'EmbodyFu
~in1~u4s Essefitlal Fetu s

ni, eueiIn Ilousehold,
HIK] four moet importpnt requisites to be com.

sidered ini bouaefurniehing - Fconomày -
__ Clesnliness-Durability-and Appearance-

are reponsible for the widespreud popularity
and ever increasing demand for

CREX GRASS CARPETS AND RUGS
Long Wear and econo3nical service are attribuates of

CREX and lte natur,.l toughness combined with, et-
tistic deuigns warranta lis generaI acceptance as the.
typicai. everyday, ail year round4 floor covering.

OREX lB serving as the onlY floor covering IÙ tou-
sands of homes and la daily addlng tu lis list of. en-
thusiastie usera. Il la big value ail througb-nale
for long wear-to, 1111 eYery requiremenft-.and suit
svery home.

Rutgli: n &il Mmse of eclusive disigna and
beautUuol colOfL.
Caet&: 8olid e0l05-pIln And striped

et- &lwidth&
Caution: Avoid Imlftations-the genuine

bears th1e &label.

Sdld &V, ail upJo-die Ca*ef and Depariamaf o.

SedoIaBakl-t ifJeauttfuLiv l1utratf.

CRUX CARPET COMPANY
SIT B«dWaYNew Yomk

Established over 50 years

âîà90î1
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ACCOUNTN bME -EASIER

wilh the

The feature of the «"Kal]amazoo"
binder that appeals moBt to every
practical "bookkeeper -i. Its un-
Iimited eapacity for expansion and
contraction. It will hold tightly
and in perfect aligumenut ten sheets
or a thousand - just the exact
number required for use.

The «"Kalamazoo" is the best ex-
pression of the Loose Leaf idea
that lias yet been offéred, and It
lias overcome practically every ob.
jection that lias been offered
against Loose Les.! systems.
It bas no oomplicated mechanm to gt out of
order, and no expoéedI metal partla to Ijure the.
deak.

Itla a. book. flot; a box, and glves a ftm, fiat
writlng gurface.

It is the. slmplefft, atrongeui, lighteet and most
durable L.ooe 1,Wi binder on the market and
by far the nicet emaly handled. @ *ý
It eau J» made In any ise go suit sny purpooe.
and our peiMnai guarantee lu behlnd every on.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET
TO BE HAD FOR THE ASKING

Warwick flros. * Ratter
LUMr

Bookbinders, Prlaters, Manufacturera of
Account Booka sand Loo.q Lest Supplies

King an~d Spaidina Torounto

FINE 8,TATIONART

For Trhe

BUSINESS ?JAN
FOR TOUR LETTERIIEAGS

OSE

it , s

TWENTIETH CENTURY BOND
DANISH PARCHMENT

DANISH BOND
HERCULES BOND

"s jes .9

ENVELOPES
TO

MATCH

je ils je

THE BARBER & EL LIS CO.
UIMITED

Toroto, Branford, Winnipeg
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Now cet
DOUBLE-value Hosler

The hose you have on are either PEN-ANGLEX, Or they
coat you double what you need ta p&Yî For PEN-ANGLe

HO L~Y is GUARANTU]D to suit you twice au weli, and to
vear you twice as long--or you get two pairs free for any pair that

fails y=n Read the Guarantee priiited jere. You1 wiii fxea be sure tha
the largest hosiery mill ln Canada would not risk its capital on such a

Quarantes unleas it had the gooda to make good. Reasous for this Guaran..
tee are few and simple: Chosen excellence in the. cotton and cashme-re yarna
for the first reaqon. For the others, being knit on miachines we alone may use

in Canada-machines that kuit thec houiery to fit truly, vitia reinforced etrength-
for-wear at the place» the Wear cames. And sesinlesI Think what foot-ease that

assures i Seainiesa I Remember the. name aàd the. trade mark uaext tiue you go shop-
ping. YOU miglit as weil get this double-value as only haif 80 ranch.

FOR LADIES
No 170-"Lady Fair" Bilack Cashmere home. Mcd-

liumwelght. Made of fine, soit cashmere yarns, 2-pIy
Ieg,5-plytoot hl! toe and igh spllce, givIngstreIiti

where ne.dc. Box of8 pairs 81.b0; 6 pairs 03.00.
No. IOS-Same qualfty as 170, but heavier. Black
only. Box of8 pirs 81.50; 6 pair,, U8.00.
No. 1l80-Very fine Cashmere hose. Mediumi welght.
2 pyie.4ply foot, heel and toe. Black. ligit and
dark tan, leather, chaippu ni m le, pearlry X
blood. hello, cardinal. lrlgx olPa rl8l ItO pairsiS 00.
No. 1720-Fine quallty Cotton home. Miadeo -
IlgyPtian Yarn. wlth 3.ply lieds and toe. ladi l
and dark tan, champagne, myrtie,pei ryobod
hello, sky, pinli, bisque. Box of ars8.0 6pis
81.50.
No. 1175-Mercerizefi. Sane coloras 1720. Box o!
8 pairs 81.00); 6 pairs, 82. 00.

READ THIS REMAIUC
W. gtarante. the. folUowlà lines ef Pou-Angle Hout
Stho.dyca tebe absolutelf at, W. guarautee thorn

huiler, sold at the. sel pies. If. after wenn<E
yen sheuld ever find a pair that faau. te fulil this a,
snd we wili replace thons wltb TWO uew pairs fs

FOR MIN
jq.2404-Medium weght Cashmere. 2-ply Botany

arn wvith specl "Everlast" heelu and4 toes. Blachk,
i ght and dark tan, leather, champagne, nayy, my,,tle
p.errysate oxlood, hello, cadet blue and bisque.1.13 PJ. 6 .I, a 00.
No. U0.-4«BliLk KnUth" winter weight black t'ssi-

liaital-houe 5-ply ysun fromn purTe Australien
gol -plyilkiplUcebeeland tou. Box 018p..irs,

81.50: 8 pairs, 83-00
No. 1ogo-CILshmere huif-h..ê Barne qualitr as00i,
but lighter weight. Blacki only . Box of ais W 81.00:
6 pairs, 82.00.
No. uo-,,verlal" (otton socke. Medhnn weight.
Mlade from four-ply lonVtalape combed Egyptian cot.
ton yarn, wih -ply leeltandtbes. Bladk,llght
and dritan. Fut up ln boxes. Box of 8 pal, $LOO0
6 pairs, 82.00.

,ABLE GUARANTEL

mdoe Anrst If thi.> eas-ot 0

Usde et Paris 1
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RODGERS

Unif ormity and excellence in make.

and material are two of the merits of

this reliable and welI known brand.

Joseph Rodgens & Sons, Ltd.
Cutiers to Hi* Mj.mty

SIIEFFUELD, V4ILO

Gait Shingle S
__ive minde& .npreidiii hý.-,uat d-mit that aaaOn"

tage-durabiity. t t1gno ht? svery expensive to a nd more

ep sveto repairT its immense wel<bt tiecessitatte a heavy roof frame

Andi vou canti tcoiiede aven permaýnence to si&te in comparison with
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A CAIKE 0V

A CAKE OF â&SIRpRiIE" soAp (wrapped)

F"OA FI

kt

Ras peci
W'xhile it
we recom,

SOAP
ýs for washing clothes.
,s a laundry soap is used,
ay on wash day.

%%4swlmlm

n, ý ý 1 i "

SURPRISE
-Ir !, ý ý
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-club Cocktawls
A BOTTLDDEGI

Your own judgement will tell you that a

cocktail mixed by guess-work can't be nearly

so good as a cocktail mixed by masure.

In' Club Cocktails, rare old liquors are

blended *perfectly. You simply strain

through cracked ice, and'serve.

t'yj 'Martini (gin baie> and Manhaian
RTWI (ihiskey base) arc the Most pepulor.

Atalgood dealers.

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.,
HARFTORD NEW YORK LONDON.

Vancouver Island S THESLOKR- 18 TEE ORT

E'A ~ê .L~PacfieFRUIT LOOKER
"The Great Brti ofte-cfi. àAHFIi £PT IIEL
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Two Minute Talks About

RANG;E
f or Coal or Wood

T hie Pandora Range is for those who desire to make
a permanent investinent. The hîgli quality of

the materials and the superior method of construction
assure long life.

The Body of the Pandora is -very heavy. The

Rods and Bouis are on the outside wbere they cannot

burn or rust out. The Expansion Rings of the cooking

a section provide ample allowance for extreme expansion
and contraction and eliminate the possibility of the
metal cracking.

The Cooking Top is Bumnished whÎch toughens the

surface of the metal and increases its strength.

McClary ()i Cerni i used between the joints. Unlike

cheap, ordinary cernent, it will not dry out and need

replacing. The Nkelling will not tarniali and is many

times more durable than the single coat of nickel on
ordinary ranges.

The Semi-Steel Fire Box Lininga are twenty per cent.

heavier than cast or grey iron linings. Suiphur fumes,

so destructive to cast iron, cannot penetrate the hard,

smnooth as glass surface of Semi-Steel. The Gratu3

have Thre. Faces, which allows the wear to be distri-
buted on three aides, insuring triple durability.

If yon want a range of guaranleed quallly get the

Paridora. It's huilt to give you lasting service.

MC.CIarys
Stands for Guaranteed Quality

LOND ON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WJNNIPEç

MVANCOU VER, ST. JOHNN.B., HA MIL TON, CALGARY
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AMERICAN HOTEL.
The Travellers Hotel

Geo. H. làug, Pr.p. MIDLA1kND,, ONT.

NORTH BAY, ONT.

Umier New Managememnt Accomumauatiam 200 Guets
liât Wutr Huaifn. ElciirLcigk Rau, with Bth, Saupl*oIns»j RateÎ: $2 to $3 par dey, Ama1rican pl=a

JNO. E. ROSS, Manager, Lat. of 'tii "Rosomora'

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
ORtANG#EVILE, ONT.

Tm TRÂVELLXRS HO=tB

F!1Y*C1555 Service Gcod Sample Iloom.

GrLO. 74. ULNG]LKttrT -Ps'opri.ter.

The TRÂVELLERS MOTEL

SATJLT STE. MAIE NTARIO0
£ACH IIOOM suUJPPIEO WITH TELEPNONE

Speelai Attenion Given to Touriats aud Commercial Men
Free Bus toand From Tramns anid Boats

m. P. GOOowIN, POREO

AM1GMC PRICKT
t LLUSTIIATED0

CATALOGUE FREE
INCLUDED

Mysto Trick and Novelty Co.

80 rirkway Avenue, Toronto, Canada

Ti ME SAVIKO COIN WRAPPER
W. ame now mkn

the Detrolt Coi W=p
per for ai a ita es o Co.

Pierea. il hldls every n ~
ýcoin secrely,.ad cu
Why ume Il.rppr
whieh lacerate fingers
anid dlsflguregutrfliture?

The Detroit ia made of heavy per with aef-elln flps .In
nine different aizes. Prie. J3.00W iboxud. 82.25 . thons.
and, when bought ln 10,000 lots, with naine prlnted f ree
if desired.

Sen& for Sample and Particulara.

T. J. PARSONS, 84 Victoria St., Toronto, Ontario-

Tiref anigta.wa aiefa-et closs uii
an d âCat'e a rseble humtam r Inat ntly rul

and n~~ d by wesrlng the Scboli '*'OOT.
supports=t fry the arinrmtep an

wsldg r tading o genue. pleasure

Tii. Dohoi "ÊF0OT-EA4ZER" Emme 7i7»
F, Dady andi Noeve

Givea mhe fest a well-arched, even tread. and cures foot
troubles ýquick.

an de y' l*
JIshoe dealers and drugat sel=eShol

AIOn-EAZERS." $2ie paar r rdirect
zmi mî.on receipt of price. If

noostýidafter 10 da"a trial,
mb refunded.
ffESCHOLL MM. 00.

473 C King St.. W., Térout96

W. . Kemsdy, pr.,. PU£ BUS

New Royal Hotel
MEAFORD, ONT.

"THE TRAVELLEES' HOTELp"

Firit Clam Saupla Room. leictic LiÉlit Throuthoct*

THEa_ TR eN N 1ICI<
r4 G~NJ iP _ P tPt Lp L. f, 9>NTi.

Directly opposite G~. T. R., Wabash
and Erie Depot.

Bteain Huit with Bath and En Suite.
Hot~ and Cocd Waier lu ail roonim.

CHARLES R. NEWMAN, - Propriator.

Berkslr Hilis
1 zntnr;um
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Free Delivery of Goods Throughout the Dominion
The aim. of this store bas been to reach a point in its development where it can

serve on equal ternis ail the citizens of this great Dominion, and offer to every

resident of Canada the advantage of Sinmpson Quality, Sinpson Variety and

Simipson Economy, right at. your own door withoUt extra cost and without

trouble or risk.
The enormous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond

to youf good~ will by being the first store in Canada to extend FREE

DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

You need no longer figure oui postage, express or freight rates, because the prices

quoted in our catalogue are wkat the goods wilZ cosi you al your nearest station,

excePt heavy or <ulky goods, as stated in the catalogue.

OUR PART
The Simpson Store-the best constrUcted

and beat equipped mercantile buildig in
the Dominion -le now practicallY your
nearest store.

Its immense stocks bouglit direct froin
the manufacturera for cash mean econIDfY
to you.

The worthy, honest goods, made for
service, and the prompt response to YOur
request for returu or exchaiige, mean
comfort and satisfaction to you.

The latest, most stylish and up-to-date
nierchandise in every departmeflt neaxis
pleasure to youl.

N~. B.-To get our New Fall and l
Winter Catalogue promptly send mo
Post Card addreased to Dept. No. 3?

YOUR P'ART
if your naine is flot already on our mail-

ing list send post-card at once for catalogue.

Our IICw free delivery system, makes it
profitable for you to order your entire
needs froi this store.

you cafi order any single article at any
price, large or smail, and we will send it
cheerflly and promptly; but we suggest

that you try to make each order as large
as possible.

Follow, caiefiilly thie inistructionis printed
li the Catalogue.
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For the Summer Nome

TfHE PHONOLA is t he ideal entertainer
for the Summer Cottage. It will sing,

Ill' talk or play for you.

There is no limit to the pleasure it will

~ '~ giveyou and your friends.

I h~~1l'. ~tI ~ IISend for Illusiratcd Catalogue

'.Pollo1ck MIanufacturing Co., Ld.
Berln, - CanadaBerlin,
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Everything
în Silveware that
is required for the
home is mnanufact-
ured by this Comn-
pany,' both useful
and ornamental.
Because of their
artistic merit they
have quickly super-
seded others. Dis-
crimmiatilg buyexs
realize that this

trademarkinstandY
identifiesjýLthelfl as
the best. But be

sure that theY bear
this stamp.

, IThe
Standard Silver
Company, Liited
TORONTOCANADA

F.'

1 -

E NHANCE the charmn of yourphysique Madam and be
heaithier with the new La Diva
Corset rather than discount it
and injure your health with ill.
fitting and old fashioned corsets.

The new La Diva Renaissance Corset will
give you a physique no other cornet can
g. .we spent thousands of dollars per-
eietng this corset. Our designer studied

correct styles where they are created in
P.riq London and New York, and finally

lay for our Cormet Bookl6t. We sond It
book wlll tell you mast what style of
ýtItn yolIR xhygaue in oider to retain

set Company, : [QUIEM
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Coffee is one' of nature's best gifts to, mankind.
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions

without any injurlous effects.

Seai Brand
is teproduct'of the best upiand plantations.

Tekind that is good to drink.
Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cama oniy. 118

CRASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

Telkwa the Coming City
will be tihe BUTTE of BRITISH COLUMBIA. TELKWA is flot'a townsite or a paper town
but is a thriving established town-the metropolis ani centre of the famous Bulkley Valley
farming country. TELKWÂ is located at the junction of the Bulkley and Telkwa Rivers and
is oni the route of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Transcontinental Railway. TRLKWA adjoins
fifty thousand acres of the richest coal fields in Central British Columbia, which will fturnish
fuel for the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.

The mounitains surrounding TELKWA contain immense deposits of gold, silver, copper
and lead, and after the railroad is rnnning TELKWA shonld be the largest miining and man-
ufacturing city in Central British Columbia

TE[LKWA is a live town with good hotels and baths, good general stores, real estate offices
Government Mining Recorder's Office, laundry, bakery, blacksmith shop and other substan-
tial improvements. A good lumber mnill and brick yard will be located at TEI<KWA this
summer. TELKWA will have fifteen thousand people àfter the railroad la rnnning. and a few
lhundred dollars invested now will niake you independent af ter the rich mines are developed.

Good lots fram $ioo.oo to $soo.oo on easy monthly payments. Positively ?fly one thon-
sand lots in tis prosperons town will be sold. Act quickly before the choiceut are gone.
Mail $25.00 and a good lot will be reserved for you, the balance payable ten per cent. per
mnofith-NO TAXES-NO INTEREST.

Addrs

NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Limited,

L Dept. A.. 410-411-412 Winch Edg., - VANCOUVER. B.C.
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O f course, 0'Keefe's -"Pilsener" is pure,

sparkling and wholesome. But you drink

mm lager for pleasure, as well as for health so we

make O'Keefe's "Pilsener" unusually de-

hicious as well as unusually good. Insist

on having O'Keefe's.

Theli Beer wlth a Reput atIon"

At Hotels,!7 Cafes and Dealers generally.

UPTONSL
PURE

Orange Marmalade
Ail the concentrated good-

niess of the cboicest,

selected Seville Oranges.
fil(lcns for break faste-
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The Plants Show You Why
Why do your plants soon wither and dlie in the house in Winter?,
BECAUSE the house lacks moisture-
BECAUSE the hind of Furnace you have is gi'Ning off a dry, unnatural, parching heat.

The average Furnace does this because ini warmning the air it <tries out the naturai humidity of
the atrosphere and fous Io relace il. Instead of the 70% average huuîidty of the outside
air-your present furnace heated air probably contains less than430% of mointure

THE REIUEDY IS IN4 THE

CIRCLE WATERPAN

"Good Cheer"'ý. Furnace --

This encircles the Furnace-it i. big-conmmodious--sensjbe-it holds several times a
much water js the makeshift pan in the average Furnace-it is placed juit at the proper position
to catch the incomuîg air-to give it extra moisture before it gets te the heating surface, and
thus the air supplied te the rooms is almoui as humi as the outuide atmosphere.

The 'Good Cheerl Circle Waterpan Furnace saves Doctors' bâls as welI as coal bis.
For fuil particulars of the splendid Furnace write 5

The JAS. STEWART MFG. CO., Limited,
WOODSTOCK, Ontario - WINNIPEG, Manitoba

The. Beauty of Sllverware
io lost if flot properly cared for.
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You Parents
may make "MATCHES" for your children

But
You haven't found the Way to make a
MATCH like

"EDJDY'S SILENTS""
NOISE TEAMO SMOKE TEAM
ODOR0FPRETO

NO IZprW TT-rrp OF ERECIO

FRANK MIAi

CANADUAN MAGAZINE ADETISER

0BINSON~
'RATENT

BAIJL
Infants thrive on it.
Invalids are sus.
'tained by it.
Convalescents
gain strength
quickly by it.

It is quickly prcpared,
renders mille easily di-
gestible and is palatable.
Insist on having Robiao'

Z CO., Casiadian Agents, NONTrREAL

mmmmý
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Ask the man who

looks well-dressed

and you'll generally

fmnd lie is wearing

Shirts and
Collars

Perfect ini Style and Fit

AT ALL MEN'S FURNISHERS
Made in Berlin, Canada. by

ridai gifts 1
ofthie

Dk,.i original

w ekogrs Bro,
40silver plate became

the fashion ixn 1847, when
this famous brand of
spoons, iorks, loeives, etc.,
was lirt establisled.

On silver no mark con-
veys the sane sense ofworth
as that expressed by the

quality stamp

L841



Making'Merry
At Mealtimne, Means Good Appetite,, Good Digestion,. Good

Cheer, Good Heart and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

De You UselIhem l INot, Why T

DYSPEPSIA is the skeleton at the feast ; the death's head at the festive
board. It turns cheer into cheerlessness, gaity into gloom and festivity into
farce. It is the ghost in the home, haunting every room and hitting at every
fireplace, making otherwise merry people shudder and fear. If there is one
disease more than another that should b2 promptly attacked and worsted, it
is DYSPJIPSIA. It is the very genius of unhappiness, unrest and ili nature.
In time it will turn the best man almost into a denion of temper and a good
woman something to be dreaded and avoided.

Lt is estiniated that half of the trouble ini this world cornes of a stomach
gone wrong-of Dyspepsia, ini short. Foods taken into the stomach and flot
properly cared for ; converted into substances that the system has no use for
and hasn't any notion what to do with. It is irritated and vexed, pained
and annoyed, and in a littie while this state of things becomes general and
directly there is "something bad to py" The whole system is in a state
of.'rebel1ion and yearns to do something rash and disagreeable and a fine case
of Dyspepsia is established and opens up for business.

If you were bitten by a mad dog;, you would flot lose a day in going te
a cure ; do .you know you should be just as prompt with Dyspepsia ? Rabies
is a quick death, dyspepsia is a slow one; this is about ail the difference.
Trhere is a cure for rabies and £0 there is -for Dyspepsia and one cure was
about as difficult to discover as the other. Pasteur found out one and the
E. A. STUART COMPANY the other, and it is no longer a secret, as it is
made publie in the wonderful Tablet, which so many are using and praising
to-day. One writer says of it:.

" Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are little storebouses of digestion which mix
with the stomach juices, digest food, retingle the mucous membrane and its
nerve ceuters, give to the blood a great wealth of digestive fluids, proinote
digestion and stays by tbe stomach until ail its duties are complete."

Some cures are worse than the disease ; they demand This, That and the
Other and the patient despairs at the requirenients ; but not so wîth the Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablet;, they are easy and pleasant to take and no nausea or ill
feeling follows. Trhere~ is none of this - getting all-over-the.-nouth " like a
liquid and making the rexnedy afdréad, Another writer says :

It niatters not what the condition of the stoniach Stuait's Dyspepsia
'Tablets onily iniprove the juices and bring quiet to the whole digestive canal,
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Write for ilustrated
catalogue.

The. Rosa Rifle
Company,

QUEBEC, P.Q.

1IUNTERS 0F

want a rifle with flat trajectory, good

stopping power, quick and reliable action.

-STPLN C a ý fte' I - e Ir

BOOKBINDING A ,R ECORD 0F OVESIXTY-FIVE YEAR8
Por over uixty-five yearo Mxi Wi

OtOW'S S00THINç SYRUP bas been Mi
by mothers for their cbildren wh

Get your books bound- ttbg.Are you disturbedat ulçt:
bro0e aiYour rest b y a sick cilid

Good Books wortli preserving. fering and crying with pain of Cutti
Teetb? If go seud at once and gel

ouf "Mns Wluslow's Soothi
Iliustrated works of art. Sru "~ for Children Teething.

,alue i. incalculable. It wil iei

Law nd Lbray boks.poor littie sufferer immedlately. DepeLaw nd Lbray boks.upon it, mothers, ther. in no miata
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EngîiL style

n $6
Birks

Wedding
Rings

Ail Birks' Wedding
rings are made of
solidi î8 karat Gold.
They are made in
three styles, viz: The
' American " st yl1e
which is fiattened in-
side ; the "English'
Style which is a
narrower, thicker
ring, rounded inside;
and -Birks' Style
mhich is a combina-
tion of both. While
ail three styles are in
vogue, present taste
trndoubtedly favors
The "lB irks' t ' Style.

FREE LACE CUVEA wfih Book of 1,000 BARORINS.

63 YarsReptaton.Latest CatIalogue, larg-est
lue.Post Free. LaU C. tis ouseI1old

Linens, Serge & Mus1hn Curtains, Casernent
Fabricu. Ladies' & Gents' Underwear, Shoes,
Costumes, Gents' Clothing, A Whiolz 97arehouse
ini liok forni to kîote throu gli. "mport your own goods

Britih -ade an.i Rel)ab1e. Write to-day.

TABLE DAIMASK PARCEL Potla ý$8,25
2 White Danask Table Cloths,2ý,d,. by 2yds,&

2 White Damask Table Clotihs, 6Oins. by 58ins.
al rich Scroil &i Floral D)esigns, hemnred.

2 Hall Bleached Table Cloths, hard wearing.
2 Irish Cambrie Tea Cloths. 2 Handsome

Tray Covers. ail Irishfland embroidered &
drawn thread. Delivered to your home.

Postage and Duty Paid $6.25.
Mar~tIvi Vsae. Try 0-e Write to day.

SÎANL. PIEACI! à SONS, The Looms,
Box 664,1 NO ITINGHAM, England.

LARGE GARAGE LONG DISTANCE PHONE 87

Spcalrles for the Winter Montbs. Fvery bedroom
ba a1rivate Bath. Llcensed but NO BAR.

M1 mi1, front 1NtgantFat 18 miles front St. C.tienes

C.H. ACTOlI BOND SÀNDFOI1D F. SMITH A,H. CAssrL-s

B3OND & SMITH
ARCHITECTS

19 WIELKNGTON STREET W. ITostomTo

-J. L THORNE AUDIT AND
SYSTEM CO.

ACCOUNTANTS, - AUDITORS,
SYSTEMITIZERS.

PHONE MAIN 3420
701-2 Confederation LAif Building, U'MRONTO, CLN.
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where are?
the capitals e
hy %are I4fote you-under your fingers ready ta imprint

temsIves on the papir at a single sdroite if the typewriter is a

A visible keyboard--one with every cbaracter ini sigbt is
the quizkett keyboard to Iearn and the spest and mast
accurate wben Iesrned.

Writing ini sight i8 an advantage, af cours-.a Smith
Premier advantage, of course, but a keybos.rd with e"er
character in sight is an advantage so decided that it should

Woe your selectian of a typewriter.
1f the typewriter offered you Iacks a visible keyboard,

investigate ane that bas this feature before you buy.
Write for information to

Mf-E SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC
Syracuse. New York, U.S.A. Branches cerywhere

A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & tanman's
FLORIDA

Wlthout exception the
best and most popular

Toilet Perfuine mnade

TKthe Bath it is cooling
A.aud reviving; on the

Hîandkerchief aid for
general Toilet time itis
delhghtful after Shaving
it in ëiiply the very be8t

41 thing to use.

Ask your Dnmggist for It
Accept no Substitute 1

THE Underwood Typewriter has won every
speed contest for championship honors since type-
wniter operation became recognized as a science.

There have been 22 contests-the most recent in Toronto, May 19, for the
championship of Canada. The winner wrote 105 words a minute for 30 minutes.

The Underwoocl is the only typewriter mechanically equai to, the task of

sustaining a speed of over 100 words a minute and doing perfect work.

It has been operated at a speed of 1 7 strokes a second.
Being the best machine for the malt exacting requirements, it

doca not lose any of its eficiency in the more ordinary uses.

75 per cent. of typists are trained on the Underwooci

19a United Typewriter Co. *
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!ETEE

Do you ever look<
for this trademarki
on underwear?
Somne people simpiy ask for
' underwear"

They select a garnient-care-
fully examine shape, material,

to tr3' It.
s pure speculation-
health and comfort

Do flot leave this important
transaction to mere chance-

Insist on the dealer showing
von underclothifiz with the

"Windsor Table Salt is

the sait for us. We pay

our money for good sait

-miade right here ini

Canada-that every one

knowsis absolutely pure.

Wé certainly won't

pay fancy prices for an

imported sait with a

fancy name."

Windsor sait is ail Salt

-pure, dry, dissolves in-

stantly, and lends a de-

licious flavor to every

dish.

of the best material mnd

a I'mere chance" buyer.
aler for 'Ceetee."

stzes for mnen, women

:0., of Gait, L
ied 1859

« Ontario

te h "
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A MILTON BRICK MANTEL i
a constant deight in every home that
possfess one.,

It is an omnament to den, dining or living

ro.m library or sitting-room-and adds the

touch of cosines and comnfort that corn-

pletes the home.

If you are planning a bouse, write for

illustrated catalogue of Milton Brick Man-
tels_$ 18.00 'Up.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO., LIMITED
Milton, Ont. Toronto OffiSu, Jaaos Building

Has Cost Nothing For Repairs
A customner says :

"We have uued one
of your vertical higli
speed engines, Englih
Type, forced lubiica-
tion, siîice 1907. Ilc
engine ruas at 42 5
revolutions per minute
almost constautly night
anmd day. It has give

a ~us evexy satisfaction
and s0 far has cost us
nothing for repairs-
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Eating
IBy the Watch
Eating by the watch may save
Time-but will it save your
stomacli? Health and strengt
corne from the complete
digestion of a perfect, well-
balanced food. To reach
the highest working effi-
ciency and the fullest enjoy-
ment of life select a
simple, nourishing food
and then take time to ~ i
CHEW it.

You HAVE
to chew

Shredded Wheat ]Biscuit
The crispness of its shreds promotes thorough mastication, which is the first
process in digestion. If you have to hurry, however, Shredded Wheat is
the ideal food because it is ready-cooked and ready-to-serve. Cnt ontgreasy
meats and starchy vegetables and try a Shredded Wheat Biscuit with baked
apple and cream and see how much botter you feel.

92



A RE ýYOU HOME HUNGRY OR LAND HUNGRY?
DO YOU FIND YOURSELF CROWDED AND THE OUT-

LOOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?
HAVE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUT FOR ANOTHER

SITUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

Then you are invited to consider Western Canada, ivhere you

can obtain

A Free Farm-A Fine Hfomne
Unlimited Opportunities and a Chance onthe Ground Floor

The land is offered free by the Canadian Government, and settlement
conditions are easy.

SyNOPSIS OF HOMESTEAD RIEGULATIONS
..............-. . - -- ... ~. ..... A - ~ h,.ta n A OflAZt.t4 noUfl



Iiunting andfF
Fishing' Trips Il

if yott have

iconcentrated

body, brain and

aReason"

ýY, IMd.,
S. A.

Are i
" read


